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B[SHOP QF TORONTO-DR.: RYEJRSON,
aND SEPA:RATE SCHOOLS.

lo the Edilor of the ,Caiolic Cilizen.
Sir-As you have .published: in your columns the

statements: and attacks - referred to in the fodowiug
communication, as well as nany.others of the same
kind, I have to request, as a malter of usage and an
act of justice, that yen will insert my general reply
te them.-I Lave the honar ta be, Sir, your obe-
dient servant,

E. RYERsoN.
Edueation Office,

Toronto, 26th Aug., 1854.

Education Office,
Toronto, 26th Ag,185-1.

VIy Lord--During some months parst, your Lord..
ship bas heen pleased several imes to attack ieer-
sonîally by name-attacks wvhich have beet often re-
peafed and variously enlarged upon by hlie nevspa-
per organs of your Lordslip,. On tvo occasions es-
pecially, once in Lover Canada, and once in Upper
Canada, you have charged me with "fialselood."-
The former of these atacks wvas miade by yon on the
accasion o a Catholi Insitute at Quebec present-

ing an Address te yonr Lordship, andiu inwhich Mr.
Cauebon, M.P.P., took a part, unider ie srniling
approbation of your Lordship. This proceeding was
first reported in Mr. Cauclhon's paper Le Journal dle
Queebec,and afterivards translate(d for, and published
ii, the Catholic Citizen, of Toronto, the 22nd of
June. The latter of your Lordiship's attacks was
made in an address to a " Catbolie Institute" in Te-
rmnta, and reported in the Catholic Ciizen ofthe
201b July.

I am quite aware that these attacks upon me, iu
connection vith the provisions of the law in regard
ta Separate Schools, were designed ta influence the
recent elections; and for that very reason I thought
it proper not ta notice theim until after the elections
-thai your Lordship might have every possible be-
nefit of iiheni, and that I. mnight not give the slightest
pretence for a charge that I iiiterferel in the deci-
sions. Indeed, at no period during the last twenty-
five years, have i electioneered forar against any
candidate whatever., I ha'e at diferent finies, espe-
cially during the nany years that I was an Editor of
a weekly palier, earnestly discussei great princi-
pIes of governmeut antid civil rights, but la the appli-
cation of those principles for or against any particu-
lar candidate at-an election, I have taken no active
part, nt even sa nuch as ta give an advice in any
instace; nor can auy tan truly charge me with
doiig so.

But as that reason for my silence no longer exists;
and as my silence seemîs ta bave been mistaken for
an inahility te answer.your Lordship's statemeits and
imputations, in consequence ofi which ee oir two re-
spectable journals in Lower Canada have been led
into the errer of supposing tih there wvas sonie
ground for your Lordship's tclîiues, I 1ill briefly re-
ply ta thtem.

lu my last Annmil Report, I stated that support-
ers of Separate Schools in Upper Canada occupy
the samne position in respect t uthe Public Schools as
do the supporters of Separate Schools in Lower Ca-
nada. Your Lordslhip èharges Me h 4tbthe " direct
assertion of falseioodi," with asserting the "reverse
of trutht" o this subject.

Before noticing your Lordshîip's charges in detail,
I imay renark thaf whien public meii have said that
they iviil advocate granting the same privilèges to the
Catholics in Upper Canada as enjoyed by Protest-
ants in Lover Canada, they are quite right, and say
io mor'e [han I have..said fron the beginning-no
more tian I have sincerely-intended-no- i'ore than
eaci sicceediing administration lias intended-no
mare than tlie late Attorney General (tino Judge)
Richards believei vas fully seéured ta thein by the
Supplementary School Act for.1853: for after lie
and had gene over the secral clauses of the fourth
section (relative ta Separate Schools) of the Sup-
plementary School Bil, lie asked nie if. tlie support-
ers of Separate Schools *vre nowi placed ail the
saine footing in Uppr Canada as in Low'er Canada
I replied I believe.d ie ' re ih" every respet-tihat
in saine particulars there n'as a difference in the mode
of proceeding iin the tao sections of. Canada, arisinxg
froin the existence ofMunicipal Counciland assess-
ments in Upper Canada; and the- payineit of ail
school mnoneys by Cati ant Tawn Treasurers,
vhiieh did not exist inu Lw1di Cariada-that in re-
gard ta these peculiirties,;nothiiing n'as required of
(lie Trustees of SëparàteSlhds vhich was net re-
quired of truistees of'PubiciSclioôseith the single
exception that in the semti-annual returns of the for-
mer (lie naines of chidren and.their.pargrts i guar-
dians rnluded,rith;tlc AnmIs of ibeir schiool
subscriptions; in order:that it might bdknonri hom
te exampt fram nthejaftrent d public schli6o ta-s

But I desired the Atterney Genera Le examine for
himself tîe provisions of tie twvo lais in regard t
Separate Schools. At his request, I too lthe school:1
law of Upper Canada as existing andi as proposed,r
and hie took the school law of Lower Canada, andi
went over the provisions clause b> clause relative ta
Dissentient Schools, while I referred Iimi to the cor-
responding clanses of the school luiw oF Upper Ca-
nada; and after lie hd fmiished, lie said the equalityt
in the two cases iras perfect, and lie iras preparedc
to defend it. After this exanination, and with thist
conviction, the Altorney General, with .he concur-(
reie of his colleagues, brought tle Bill before thea
Legislative Assenmbly, and it ras passed-after w'hichi
and for several oinntis, your Lordship's nevspapert
organs boasied of it as subverting the foindation of
our public school systen, which your Lordship dlii
so fiercely denounced, and ivould soon secure its .
overthrow. This turns out ta have been a great mis-t
take-onr school system is neither shakei in ils foin-
dations, nor iinpeded in its progress; and your Lord-f
ship manufactures new charges against thie schoolt
lawv, and new imputations agaist imyself. I ii ianow
quote and answver hlient one by one.i

1. Bistop Cl rbonnel-" Lower Canada, any
nunber w//evr îeflijoy the right of establishing Se-(
parate-Scihools, while in Upper Canada it is neces-
sary for twelve hcads o families to apply in writ-
ing ta the Municipal Council or ta the Boards of 
School Trustees in any city' or incorporated vil-
lage."

Anser-This is net correct. Tiere can be no
dissentient school district in% Lower Canadai, which
shal contain less than twenty chikiren between the
ages of 5 and 16 years; nor cn ay dissentientt
school be continued which is lot attendedt by " aIt
least fifteen childiren." See Sections 4, 19, 26, 27, (
Act 9 Vic., chapter 27. These conditions are notI
so easy as those required of the saine parties in Up-
per Canada..·.

2. Bishop Charbonnel--" In Lower Canada, Pro-
testants exercise, without restriction, the right of
establisbirtg Separate Schools, while in Upper Ca-i
nada, persons desirous of doing so niust be citheri
freeholders or householders.

Answer-This is a mistake. The Upper Cana-
da School Act specifies " resident ieads of ffamilies"
iwithout a'ny reference ta their being freeholders or
householders, and the " parties petitioning for and
sending cilldren ta a Separate Sebool" elec the
trustees.

3. Bishop Charbonnel--" In Lower Canadia,Pro-
testatîts have ouly ta signify their intention of baving
started a Separate Scimol, while in Upper Canada,
before anny proceedings are takem, Catholis must
apply to a Protestant Board, before tieir schoolcan
have an existence." " That the rigit his been be-
stowved of establishing Separate Schools, evei where
a Protestant teaches a Common Schîool."

lA2nswer-This is a inistake. The Superintendent
of Eduicat ion in Lower Canada, ays, in lis official
Circular, "l The present act authorises the establisi-
nient of Dissentient Schools only upon the grounds
of religious difTerance, andto le inhabitants only
forming the iniiioi-ity." " The law relating te Con-
Mon Schools does net recognise Independent [Pro-
testant denomninational] Scitools."

(2.) The Lower Canada Sclhool Act (9th Victo-
ria, Chapter 27, Section 23) aithiorises tIe Com-
inissionérs o each School Muiicipality (the saine as
a Boari-d of Selool Trustees in Uiier Canatn) " lat
regulate the course of studyt ta be xuirsued in eatch
school,andI to establist general rules for the tanage-
ment of tie schools under their cre." Atnd in or-
der to establish a Dissentient Sciool, the 26th sec-
tien of the sane act provides, "That ivienever in
any municipality, the regulations and arrangements
made by ithe Schlool Conmmissioneurs for .the conduct
of any school, shiall not be agreeable ta any number,
wiatever of the inhabitants professing a religions
faith different from hat ofi the iriajority o the inha-
bitants of such mitnicipality, the inhabitants se dis-
sentient may collectively signify such dissent in vrit-
ing te t'he Chairnian of said Coinnissioners and give
in [lie nanes of ltre trustees, chiosen by thietm for
the purposes a this Act.; and suci trustees shalli
have the sane povers and be subject ta the same du-i
ties as School Commnissioners, but for the mianage-1
ment of those schools onlyi iiici are under theih
contral ; and such dissentierit inhabitants ma>', bythe
intervention of such trustees, establish in thetan-
ner providled for other schools, nc ror escophs
i-hieh sail b1e subject. t9 lte -ane irorisions, duties,i
and supervision," &c. Tbe '27th section of tche
A ptrovides, that no seci schoolî shall, receire- .an
thing iron tbe School Fund unless it hlias been in
actualoperation durinîg a tleast 8 calendar-eonth'i"
anti "lias•been attended: b>' tleast fifteen ehiiden'."

By these proviiions, it isélear;that th' dtisntiensi
nust si 'f ify iriting tteChiairniaoôfthocal

School Board their intention to establislh a Separate
School or schools the same as in Upper Canada ; but
they are not entitled ta a Separafe School without
avoiwing their dissent from the regulations made by
the very Commissioners to whom they are required
to makie flic application ; nor can tlhey receive any
aid from flic Sciool Fund without- laring had a
school in operation at least eiglht monls, and at-
tended by at least fifteen children. Another section
of anoher Act. requires seini-annual returns inade by
liem on oath of at least two of flic trustees of the
dissentient School as to the actual number Ilat lhas
attenldedi their sceool-three conditions these, and
very serions ones tao, ivich are not required of tht
trustees of Separate Schools in Upper Canada.

4. Bisop Charhonndl--" In Lower Canada, the
clergymen of al religious denoninations in ach mii-
nicipality are eligible without any property qualifica-
tions, to the School Cominissioners."

Answer-So may they be elected trtustees of se-
parate or other schools, or appointed school superin-
tendents, in Upper Canada, withont any properly
qualification whatever-witlout even being residents
in tle school sections wvhero they are elected-and
even ivithout being British subjects, or faking the
oatit of allegiance.

5. Bishop Charbonnel-" hotestaît Trustees in
Lower Canada have the same powers accorded ta
tliem as is given ta Catholic Commissioners."

.Answer-The powers of trustees of Separate
Schools in Lower Canada are confined ta the dissen-
tients and the schools under their control. It is the
same in Upper Canada."

6. Bis/hop Charbonnel-" Protestant Trustees in
the Lower Province are constituted a Corporation
for assessment and collection, and are entitled to re-
ceive from the Chief Superintndent, if they please
the suin proportionale to the dissenting populition."

An.swer--The trustees of dissentient schools are
designated by an inferior title ta tait given la the
managers ofithe Catholia Schools in Lower Canada.
Thev are:called I Trustees of the dissentient schools
in tiemnîuicipality," while the alters are designated
l The School Commissioners of the uniîicipality,"
and are declared ta be a Corporation under that
naime. The Protestant Sebools are ntl honored
with the name of "Separate Schools," but are de-
siguatedI " dissentient Sehools," and flie managers of
thlem are not called " Commissioners," but '" Trius-
tees," in contradistinction to commnissioners ; and
are required ta apply ta the " President of ie Schoiol
Comnissioners" for any lists of assessients and
nanes of school rate payers, &c., in which tbey are
interested, andI to express, "aI lcast ane nonth be-
fore the first day of January and first day of July,
that they are nat satisfied with ithe arrangements an-
tecedently made by flic School Commissioners in said
municipality," in order te obtain a release froni the
payment of school rates te the Catholic School of
such munmcipality, and te collect ltei for the " dis-
seitient Schlool or Schools."

Nor is it correct to say, that the Sebool Fund in
Lower Canada is given te the trustees of a " dissen-
tient" school in a municipality, " proportionate ta
the diissenting populatioi." This was the case unider
thle Schonol Act of Lower Canada of 1846; but this
provision 1vas repealetid by anolier Sclhool Att (12
Vic., Chap. 50) passed in 1849, the 18th section of
which provides, thait the " ldissentient selcols" shall
be entitled to receive froin the Superintendent shares
of the General School Fund kthat is the legisatrive
grant) bearing the same proporion ta the whole suins
alloted fromn time o tine te sucli municipality as the
nunber of children attending such dissentient school
hears ta the wiole number of children attending
school la sueli nunicipaiity at the sanie urne." At-
cordiigly, in the School Act of Upper Canada,
passedI the year after the passing of the School Act
of Lower Canada, just quoted, it wvas providedI tlat
" each Separate Sctbool shall be entitled ta share in
the School Fund according ta the average attend-
ance of pipils attending each such Separate School,
as compared wiLlthtie whole average attendaice of
pupils attenldiig the Commaon Schools in suclh City,
Town, or Towiîship." Txhus lIhe basis of distribut-
ing the noney allotted by the Chief Superintendenit,
ta Municipalities-between the Separate and Minici-
pal SeIools, is precisely tie saine lu both parts of
Canîada.

7. Bishop Charbonnel.-" Every facility is ai-
forded to Protestants for the collection of the sums
to'wbiclh [hey, are enfitiled. They b re ithe. same
rigltof'énpfying flue municipal officers. or not at
thleir discretio.1'

Anser-The trustees of Separate Schoals have
precisel flic sane rights and the same facilities of
procuni it inho-matian thley mayrequirefrih
Assed's IRII o-f iclool tax-payers, iS bayefl jî
truste a <fte ;Comnion Schools, and as have thé
tru«tees f diiséntient schools in LowerCanhd andi
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cau employ any person as their collector of tie rates
imposed by them whio is willing ta accept hIe office.
the saine as the I'ustees of Comman ScIhoolst

S. Bi/op C1uarbonnell« They have the righlt of
receiving a due proportion of te building fuiid."

Answer.-Te school iaw of Loiver Canada a-
thorises lie expenditure of a portion of the Legislatiwe
School Grant in the erection and repairs of selcol
houses. This is not allowed in Uppîer Canada, in r%-
gard to school ihouses of any description. The
ivhiole of the Legislative school grant in Upper Ca-
nada must be expended in paying the salaries of
teachers, in which Separate Schools sire equaliy
with other schools upon fixe saine principle of listri
bulion as that irhich is provided by law in Loweir
Canada. There is, therefora, no school " building
funi" linUpper Canada ; and therelforc none for
Common, any more than Separate Schools.

9. Bisiop Charbonnel.-" Of having in Montreal
and Quebet oIly one Board of six members whitolly
independent of the other Boartd."

Answer.-Tlie Trustecs of each Separate Schtôd
in Upper Canada are constitutied a Board of E*a-
miners, " independent of aIl aoter Boards" ta give
certificates of qualilications ta their ovii tencbrs-
a power given not ta any other Board of Trusteem
in any city, town, or municipality in Upper Canada.

10. Bishtop Chcrbonnel.-"iOf receiving in tihese
cities a suin proporlionahe o ttheir population."

Answer.-Thliere is lia scîcimol rate as such levied
in M\nonIrea ant Qînebec. The arrangementof pay-
iîîg certain smins out of city funtids, which is confinied
ta those two cities, andi does nol extend t any other
part of Lower Canada, tells poverfuîlly against the
Protestants in those two cities, as they are not al-
lowed to sharp in the und according ta their property
or the taxes they pay, but according ta their numbers
-whltich are very smxalin proportion ta their ivealhth,
and therefore snall in proportion to whbat Lhey them-
scives pay t ithe fund itself.

11. Bish/op Clarbonnel.--" And the still furt4er
rîglit o exemption from taxation for flic purpose of
establishing Common School Libraries and Biuil-
ings."

Answer.-Tlie School Comnissioners tlemselves
in Lowrer Canada are notauthorised to levy rates for
libraries. The supporters of Separate Sehtools in
Upper Camada are exempt fromu ail school raies for
libraries, as well as for t t e salaries of teaclhers, and
from all rates for fhl erection of school houses e:-
cept such as vere imadertaken before lhe establish-
ment of a Separate School. Nor are the supporters
o " dissentient schools" in Lower Canada exerpted
fromt lie payrnent of any school rates, whethlier for
school houses or for other purposes, which ivere levi-
cd before they establislied Separate Schools. TfiM
Trustees of Sepairate Schools in Upper Canada
have the saine poier, and reccive the saine assist-
ance, for tie establishmîent of libraries, as do the
Trtîstces o Common Schools.

12. Bistop Chartonnel.-" The right is also
granted of corresponding with the Superintendent
alonie, and that righlt of such large, benelicial and
liberal construction as wilt ensure the attainmnent of
thl objects of this Act, ani the enforcemient ai its
-several enactments, according ta their truc intent,
neaning and spirit."

Answer.--The saine righit exists in Upper Caîtada
in regard ta the Truistees of Separate as ivell as of
Public Schools, «nd as never been denied in anty
one instance. But it is a regulation of my iDepar;-
ment, îthat parties conplaining should furnish a copy'
of iteir communication ta the parties against wh'on
they compain, and against whomn my decision is in-
voced-and 1 have adv-erted ta a disregard ot thiis'
equitable andnecessary regulation on the part of Se-
parafe School Trîîstees [i the cty of Toronto, ah-
though i did not eren delay on that account to re-
ceive and answer ileir communications. The pub-
licationoaif my'correspondençe with these parties-
and whic lias bee iithiheld from the publit in the
Bishop's newîspaper organs that have perpetually as-
sailed ne-ivould furnishi a complete refutation of
this unjust and groundless insinuation. It ias aNo
been shown above that theI " dissentient iiiinorily" >n
Lover Canada, must previously "correspond," not
" vith fIle Superintendent alone," and .no.t at all with
Jin, but wvilh ihe Catholic School Coinmissioners of
the Municipality as te the establishment ai a "dis-
sentienL" school, and must make a protest against, or
avowv their dissent froin ie school regulations tmade -
by'sih commissioners, in order ta establisb a Sepa-
rate, School,- and afterwards make andther written
protest in order te be exenpted from the payment of
school rates levied by such commissioners-Regula-
tions.wichisaid cinînisioncrà are notYréquireti te:
càmniunicate ta dissentients at al. Shouldrthe4Ro-'
man: Catholic School Commissione'rs makeno "R-;
gidations" towliich tlie Protestants cauxldobjecti
"on the grouand of religious::difference,Uhey co'uid
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not establish a "dissentient" school-as every step
the7 take tovards the establishment of. such schools,
mnust be subsequent ta the making of scioi regula-
tions by the Comxmissioners, must be effected«by cor-
responding vith such Commissioners, and not witI
the Chief Superintenïdent, and must:contami a pro-
test against or avowed disseit fron, hie Regulations
made b>suchtCnimissioners.-Besides this, each
semi-annual"teturn te theChiaf Sruperin'tendent of
the actual attendance of children at the "dissentient"
school must be made on the ath ofi at least two of
the trustees-a requirement which is not imposed
upon the Catholic Coimmissioners in making their
semi-annual returns. -Nov, vere the Trustees of
Separate Schools in Toronto placed in such a rela-
tion to the Trustees of the Public Schools, and com-
pelled to.make every return on oath, ithouit such
oath being requiredo f the other trutees, iwe shotuild

-then havé. much more serious and better founded
complaints from your Lordship. Nor is it untorthy,
of remark, that no religiou denomination in Lower
Canada can have Separate Schools such as are
granted te Roman .Catholics in Upper Canada. In
Lower Canada the schools of the najoity are de-
nomiàational, while the schools of the mninority are
non-denominatioal-it laving b een oflicially and
judicially décided there liat tihlte sceools of the I" dis-
sentients".are for Protestants generally in conttradis-
tinction ta Roman Catholics, but not for any one
denonination of Protestants in distinction fron
others. Therefore the schools of ithe minorily in
Lowrer Canada cannot be used for denominational
purposes ; while te schools of the majority are so
used universally.

13. Bishop hC/rbannaie.-" It. is again enacted
tliat no corporation shall alienate auy portion of the
property lield by i wihout the sanction of lie Chici
Superintendent, and no such corporation shaUl ceose
hy reason of the. irant of School Commuissioners in
any municipality at any time. .

Answer.-Nor cana corporation cease ta exist la
Upper Canada for want of a School, or even for ivant
of members; nor cati School property be alienatei
or applied ta othier itan School purposes, even iwitli
the sanction of the Chief Supîerintendent ; and Se-
parate School Corporations m Upper Canada are
responsible to their supporters alone, in regard to.all
School property, and not ta the Chief Superintendent.

14. Such are flue points on which your Lordshilp
bas undertaken te compare the School lairs of Upper
And Lower Canada la regard to Seperate Schools,
in order t prove tliat I nhaveasserted lfalseaoods,"
and that I have got laws passed whiclh are unjust and
oppressire towards the Roman Catholics; and by
neans ai such statemients and represent"';ons, your

Lordship hâs endeavored ta impress public men in
Loner Canada witIh the idea that youî are cruelly op-
pressed and persecuted b> the School law and its
administration ia Upper Canada, and thus to sow the
seeds of distrust and dissension betwaeen the two sec-
tions of United Canada, and invoke the interference
o Lower Canada l nmatters appertaining exclusirely'
ta Uppor Canada. The intelligent statesmen of
Lower Canada will, no doubt, be surprised to find
bov utterly apocryphal are your Lordship's represen-
tations on tlis subjeet, and hoio gross'al liohave
wronged the people and public men of Upper Cauada
by your statements and appeals.

15. Your Lordship bas represented me as having
".cen compelled to changue my decision" on a matter

respecting which I gave but one decision, and that
wilingly and promptly; and you have assailed me
with opprobrious epithets and allusions, when, if the
correspondence whichl has taken place between this
Departnent and persons actingunder your Lordship's
direction, were published, it would be seen who ias
endeavored to give the most liberal construction and
application of the law, and who bas sought ta evade
its provisions, ta embarrass its operations, ant to
create andi mnultiply causes of dispute; that if mone>
lias not been paid when the law provided for its pay-
ment, ta whom the delay is justly attributable; that
if (according ta the reported proceedingis of the
.Board of School Trustees for the City of Toronto
ibis very week) the Legisilative School Grant is
promptly and fairly apportionei between te Public
and Separate Schools la 1854, it is not because the
law is dilferent from what it wias a 1853, but because
the provisions of the la have been complied with
by parties who did not observe those provisions last
year. Nor can the fact fait to be noticed, or its
legitimeate inference overlooked, that these disputes
betweenu Separate and other School Trustees are, as
far as I knowx, confined ta the City of Toronto, and
as the noise about the School law ias been con-
mencei and perpetuated by an ecclesiastico-political
3nstitute, of which your Lordship is the animating
spirit, there must be saune other cause tian anything
uujust and oppressive in the provisions of the law in
regard ta any party.

A ice>'te explain much of the zeal evinced by
your Lordship, is furnished la a u'emark of Mr. Cau-
'Ahou, whoase adidress ta your Lardsbip seems la have
atTordediyou so«much gratification. Alr. Cauchan
says, Wosigra oflte fact, tiat Protestant-
isrs is. intolerant.in its very nattre. I twill or>'
ast:te yeu, Ble:freemen if you think us we doe; il not,
ha slave-. Liherty' is ior .Protestants." This, it
nppears,.is the feeling your Lardshrip seeks to inca)-

cale inx'Lower Canada, im regard ta t ie remigian ant:i
spirit of the great maajonity of [lhe people af Upper !
Canada, andts secfiicient te accotant for your affortsei
ta seek the destruction ai aur public schxools anti
schtool systemn. -In reply,. migit I noct assertas fa,
apari from. Ttheology, tint ltheassential priunciple
and ljfe- of- Protestant ism is Liberty, andi that noe
Crue.Protestant cani hea nreligions persecuior, anti
tiat the libe >' anti rights onjayedi b> Roman Cetthi-
lbesaethe ,Protestant countries af Great Britamn anti
the' UnitediStates as comnpared'withx the liberty andti

1

IRISE INTE4L1IGEJCE.

CsA71OLuAC UavRsrI.-The preliminary arrange-
ments are now nearly completed, and this institution
will be opened in the firat week of November. Large
sums in aid of the fund of îhe University have of
taie, been remitted fron America, by the >' defatigblle
Dr. Donnelly.

The American Celt, has sortie apprupriate remarks
upon the subject, vhich ve subjoin:-

" While the Rev. Dr. Donnelly is pursuing his mis-
sion in Massachusetts, with the zea of an apostle,
the corridors ai the Uuniversity House in Dublin are
echoing to the sounds of pregprations aimost corm-
plete. The day draws near for ithe opening of its
schools. It is a day vellhosmen. It comes next af-
ter All Souls, and is the Feast of St. Malachi, Arch-
bishop of Armagh, the beloved of St. Bernard, and of
Ihome. No allier :nane but Maachi's conlid so fitly
express the character and the age of ibis greatnational
and religions undertaking. It was his fortune to set
the seal of triumph on the close of the fiercest strug-
gle of the Irish Church, beyond "the Reformation."
He was bm amid the evidences or its desolation and
w-idow-hood, atars defiled, canons obsolete, schools
dismantled, learaing lost. He lived to sec Lisnore,
Bangor, and Armagh restored,lobringexiied learning
back ta its old hauuts, andI to draw the admiring eyes
of ail Christendom on the Island of bis labors. WVeil,
therefore, bas the lrish Church chosen bis anniver-
sary-the 706th since heexpired in St. Bernard's
arms,-to inaugurate an nattution, the first of ais
kind added to Iraland since the era of our iast war-
fare for the Faith. On that day when the Irish Church
accompanied by its illustrious guests from the Euro-
pean and American continents, assembles in St.
Ste phen's Green, to solernize the event, it will not
be forgotten by any one that, but for the Irish beyond
seas, they could hardiy bd gathered there. The am-
ple halls, the rich promise for the future, are greatly
due to the batiing, obscure emigrant who, nul less
than Dr. Cullen or Dr. Newman, hasfelt the grandenr
of the undertaking, and consecratedI to it a portion of
bus means. His unspoiled Catholic heart enabled
him ai once ta seize the meauning of the Holy Faher
la suggesting such a work; bis generous instincts
needed an spurring; the Rev. Delegates can tell anec-
dotes o! their success among bis class which ought
to shame the rich, who call themselves Catholics, but
have had as yet no hand in erecting the University.
Not only the time chosen, but the place ioself, bas a
peculiar fitness in it. In that fine square dedicated
to the universai Proto-martyr, a holy martyr of the
Irish Church, suflered a cruel death, under Queen
Elizabelh, two centuries and a half ago. In a few
words, this is the story of hie martyrdom:-

"'Dermid O'Hurley, Archbishop of Cashel, being
taken by the victors, was brought to Dublin in 1582.
Here île Protestant Primate Lutus, hosioget i hm an
vain, for nearl a yar, ta ien> te Pope's cupremacv,
aud acknowledge the Queen's. Finding him of un-
shaken faith, le was brought out for martyrdom, on
St. Stephen's Green, adjoining the city: there he was
tied to a tree, bis boots filled with combustibles, and
his limbs stripped and smeared wih oil and alcohol.
Alternately they lighted and quenched the flame
whicb envelopedt him, prolonging bis tortures through
four successive days. Still remaining firm, before
davn of the fifth day, lhey finally consumed bis lact
remains of life, and left bis calcined boines among
the ashes at the foot of his stake. The relics, galhered
in secret by some pions friends, were hiciden away in
the half-ruined church of St. evna, near theoulet
of Dubhlin called Kevin's-port."-Reformation li Ire-
land, p. 62.'

What a contrast will be presentted between St.
Step hena' Green, 1854, and 1582! The half-charred
stake, the jibing, cruel crowd, the agonized face of the
venerable martyr, turned towards Heaven, are in the
foreground. Beyond, you catch a glimpse of a slow
procession bearirg banners, the glitter of ifty mitres,
the unitied voices of a thousand priests, and in ltheir
mudst the cloquent accents of the foremost English
intellect of our time, now dedicated to the service of
Catholie Ireland. Cold must ha the beart o? the
Christian, whether Irish or nt, Who doaes not rejoice
ever the glory of both spectacles.".

rights enjoyed by PIotestants in .liiiîi t'
the Pope, affords a happy coim,é& ibëral-
ity, the modesty, the intelligence, 'ard thé th of
the assertion, that leProtestantism isdintolerant in its
very nature," and that among Protestants ail are
slaves except Protestants."

Ihave only to remark in conclusion, that it has noz
been ay abject in this communication toexpress an
opinion as to wihether or not the SchooLaw.is sus-
ceptible of amendment or improvement ont±e sub..
ject referred to. In regard to allegationàagainst
the School Law ard its administration, I intimated
in my last Annual Report, that an investigation of
them by a Government Commission or Parliamentary.
Committee, would be just to the School System and
equally just to all parties. Your Lordship seons ta
prefer the mode of making addresses at Institutes in
Toronto and Quebeç on tue subject, to-the method of
public inquiry, where both sides can be heard, and
wlhere assertions are weighed in the impartial balance
of intelligence and justice. There-is no accounting
for tastes ; but as your Lordship bas chosen to charge
me before popular audiences, and thro' the newspa-
pers, with injustice in my officiai acts and faisehoods
in my offici<d statements, ratier than meet me at the
tribunal of a Governmental or Parliamentary inquiry,
1 have been conpelled to wrrite and publisi this let-
ter. Wiether 1 have acted unjustly towards the
Roman Catholics--whether I have not treated them
with the same consideration that I have any other
religious persuasion in Uipper Canada, I am prepared
to answverbefore any tribunal of inquiry which may
be appointed ; and whether your Lordship or I bave
made incorrect statements, any one can judge after
reading your Lordship's assertions above quoted and
my answers to them.

I have the honor to be,
Vour Lordship's faithîful servant,

E. RYERSON.
The Riglht Reverend Dr, Charbonnel,

Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto.

T Cô ia' aop oDaoncaE.-In a short
tim&tëieCathlièêof ibis city vill nu longer claim as
their b'vnxthat giftedsDominican whoso earnest elo-
quence'hasao oflenstirred the very depths ao the hu-
,mon 'su.], aàd -led many a wanderer back ta the palties

fi viriue:and holineas.; Ina few weaks herce Father
John'Leahy. will be a consecrated Prelate of the Irish
Church,'onaof te brighrest Ornaments and urest«
lights of that illu.rious hierarchy. The Bulls fer hie
consecration have alroady arrived frôm Rame. Tà
tkis city.thatilevation, however honoring, wil beoa
.fro at.depiviiaa;-,for thougit Cork cao toast af mon>'

b t' «R'dlablst m en ofthe ChurchstitI he n]s
a¡ ana whse lueapreached as itrresaivay as hie

Eland whasa zoal wae aniy aqnallad by bis abarity,
s scarcely to be appreciated, especially in a large

and populous cmmunity, whereothere i so much
poverty and s rnuch misery. Thé new Bishop wili
carry with him the blessings and prayers of ich and
poor ; and he will also bear with him a material les-
timony of the love and reverence in which ho is bld,
andi over wili beho blt, b>' bis follo'v cilizana>,.ana
ivorthy of thoum ad in.sane dege wrthy of hm.
- Cork Examiner.

THEo.NEw ERISH NATFINAT. GALLER.-It is stated-
that the site chosen upon which ta carry ont Ibis rnag-
nificent undertaking le the lawn in front of the Royal
Dublin Society-house, Merrion-square. The building
is to conaist of two extensive mvinas, running in par-
allai lines at the extrema verge of te lawneton either
sie, 'ancl[ ermninating at the Dublin Socety-hause,
one of which wvill be set apart 1or a National Gallery,
and the other as a National Mnseum. With this ab-
ject, Mr. Sidney Herbert, M.P., lins granted a new
lease to the Dublin Society for 999 years, and the
Dublin Society 'will grant a similar ease te the Trus-
tees and directors of the National Gallery.

MININo IN Tr COUNTY G AiWv.-The Mining
Company of Ireland are working a copper mine ai
Derrour, the property of Anthony O'Flaheruy, Esq.,
M. P.

Another Militia regirnent (Northampton), 900 strong,
landed in Dublin last Saturlay from Liverpool, and
is garrisoned at Richmond Barracks, Lient. Col. Lord
Burghley, son of the Marquis of Exeter ; Majors
Vivian and Lord Cecil. The Cambridge Militia is
also told off for Dublin next month.

ENGxsIPIaOPRIETORS IN CoNNAaUnCr.-We under-
stand Ihat the extensive property sitate in the county
of Galway, belonging t James Lambert, Esq., of
Cregg Clare, bas been sold by him to M. Hope Scott,
the English Barrister, for the sumin of £92,000. Mr.
Scotte is married ta Miss Lockhart, grani-daauhter of
the laie Sir Walter Scott. Some two years since Mr.
Scott and family, vho were members of the Protest-
ant Church, withdrew from that religion, and em-
braced hIe doctrines of le Catholie faitht. We un-
derstand it is leth intention of the nev proprietor t
reside et least for a considerable portion cf each year
on hia newly-acquired Irish property, and we trust
that h wil have every reason to be sntisfied withthe
guaci condcit and industrious habits of the tenantry.
- Cohen9 Podoet.

On hle 10th of August, 1854. Queen Victoria's as-
sent was given to the Act 17th and 18th Vie. cap.
103, sec. 100, making Dublin, Cork, Limerick, and
Londonderry, cilles; Belfast a town ; and ai]lliers
ta continue as baroughs.

The official report of the Inspecting Commissioners
of Fisheries in Ireland for the year 1853, states this
astounding tact. One of the Scotch curers purchased
at a moderate price, and cured herrings caught by
Irish bonts at Balbrigan, How-th, and Cariingford;
total, 1896 barrels. The above guited berringe were
broughi to Glasgow. found of fine size and quality,.
and afterwards chiefly sold in Belfast Il

Tir£ HAavzsr.-The harvest bas now commenced'
in the earbier districts of Derry, Donegal, and Tyrone.
The appearance of the oats and barley indicates anl
abundant crop, more especiall of the former. Shoutld
we have weather to secure tha laie oats, witthout ma-'
terial loss, it vould now appear pretty evident that
the produce will considerably exceed an average.-
wheat will be deficient in produce, in weight, and in
quality, The raina of the early part of July destroy-
ed ail that was eawn Iast auttumn. Of the Potatoes,
in the whole North of ireland, nothung favorable can
be said. The tubers of the earlier varieties have
been already diseasedI, o the extent of from one-thirdl
to Cne half of the entire crop, and the growth of the
later kinds was stopped by the blight, baiore they had
attained ta even ilf maturily. As yex, there are net
many diseased tubers in the later and coarser varieties,
but the growth je not long enough over on tham ta be
able to say how far the crops may ultimately become
infetied. One thing, huowever, is certain, thotugh the
breadth of land under potatoes, considerably exceeds
that of last year, the quantity available for food
will not be half what it was in '53. Turnips promise
better thêta they did a month ago, more especiaily
on dry light sale, where under good management,
early sowing vas effected : but, takin lthe whole coun-
try into accournt, this crop viii fal far short, both in
the quantity of land under it, and ta the produce par
acre Of any year sunes 1849. Finx, ti the extreme
nthern coun es, has corneoff le ]a lan very small
bulk. Tha. most prenisinig le tle eari>' sawtuI. Wu
never saw a fariner, ivb tried earry sawing for tis
fiax crop, who agami reverted ta the usual pariod-
namely the Jast week lu Apri! or the frst week in
May. We would advise those who may doubt this tu
try a amali quantity three or four weeks earlier, by
way of expenmaenI.-Lor.donderry Journal.

The crops are ail doing wel in Waterford and Kil-
kenny cotanties. The potatoes are holding on weait,
thought the>' sufferedi muaI from the blight at first....'
About une sixtbo aithemn are lost, bat the rosi are good
esti.-C(.orrespondenl of/Nation.

Turs .MOnLL FAaM.-We (Munister Newos) bava in
.aur office a sam pla ai lax grawn an [ha modal farm,
and savedi an ta Courtrai system. Itrwas sown on
the 6th ai May', andi pulied on île 141h A ugust uit.--
.: ;v as the finest wa hava over seen, andi confirms thea
fact that aur sali andi alunats, undar gant! management
.muet ha peculiarly' adaptedi ta ils growth. The fibroe
Js very' fine and aven, wvhich is the resulIt of «ant
saoul, as weait as ai even andi thick growing, aT ofi
wrhich would be uselees iftho grouand was not thorangly
drainedi anti poperly preparedi for tha reception çi
îhe soeed.

DEraASE or THE PoPULAruoN..-1t le stated la anal
af the Northern papers that tho population af the par-
ish ai Aghertan un the neighborhu ai oflte poor-
oas town ai Coleraine bas decreasoed 1,500 iith l
Lest few years, chiefiy on accotant of emigraion, .

Mr. Gregoly O'Neil sent out 226 female panpemfrom Cork to Quebec, ai £5 per head, cu the 1st Sep-tomber, providing am ]necessaries.
SAiLoN Fjssazatr.--The fishery at ..Ballyshannon

as en more productive this year than for the lest
tbinty-flve yeare.,

ROMAc£ IN Ra LIFE.-A porter, at ithe terni-
nuisp ablIa. Wateerd and Linerick ralvay, a man of
respectable? ehinacn, trdas a'few dayaage aeosteti
b>'a atrangor trIe inquired ieisname, lthe'noai t
father, particulars regarding bis relatives anti fai,
&c. On being told the name the name of his father
and other circumstances, with ueirernce te bis relative@
and family, the stranger expressed,.hie belief that he,ai length, diseovered te perason for whom ha had'been
maknig a longeant lutheri a bfruilleas searcx; but
tupen being aeked trI>' à tasa oras sa particaiar in
inquiring afier these particulars, the repl' twas, <liat
he came ta get information, nottogive it. f appears
that the father of the porter in question w.ent on see-
rail years ago to Arnerien, where he lei-saidt aohave
realised a fortune of £1 4,000-that h lad no relatixe
near him, and:that the corporation of the City in vhich
le dited, comisioned the gentlenan above roferred
te, ta makaeo sarob fer an>' children Ihat might Lha
living, andthat the porter,1Ia whom ho vas speaking,
is believed toe the son of a man rho left thià
money. Ris nane is Lyddy, a fhative of Abbeyfeale.

A SUsPuroUs CHARAcTER.-We learn b> a privare
letter frm the East, the circumstances of a gallaut
officer, much esteened in Kilkeitnn, having been
recently placed in a pos.itinn of some slight embar-
rassmet la Constantinople, owing l the difficulty etmaking himself understooi by the natives. fitvwuhl
appear that Captain Alexander M'Donald 9-2nd Regi-
me ir <(eceitly connected twih this district, wlaulsu
aetiag as aidae-de-camp <o lis fatîer, Canerai M'Da-
nald), on his arriva at the Turkisl Capital, ani whihK?
eigagei in seeing the lions ofi tIat grea tiiy, wVishd
to taie a moanliglt view of the Palace nf le Sultan,
for vhich purpose le proceeded ii plain clothtes, in il
boat manned by natives. The boalmen were unable
ta comprehend the directiruns of the gallant oatiler to
row him round île palace, se as tu sec le building
to the best advarntage, the vordI "Sllan," oen re-
peated, being the only one vhich tIey could under-
stand, and accidinglîy they arrived ai the vise con-
alusionthat their unkncwn employer probably miedi-
lated some treasonable design against the Suiltan'a
fle or praper>' ; xvhereupon <bey imïrxadiaîcly punt ia
for the palace, and dlivereodi him ave atue cutsady
of the Royal guards as a suspicious character. 0f
course an explanation immediately tank place, and
Captain M'Donald received the considennion andt
respect ta his rank in the army of a succourng ally.
-Kilkenny Moderator.

SHOcKIrsO AcT or AnnrvWW have just lreard
of an act of the greaiest barbarity, committed by sea-
mo in the Frii h of Clyde, vhicl ve sboull have
iasitated t abelieve had it cone ta us from any but

e hest authority. It is stated, that two or thire
ieka ago, a vessel loft Arosand sraor a part in ceue sf
île Norîh American Colonies, anti shonîl>' ier ste
lad got Io sea, an Jrishnman was discovered by the
crow saecreted on board. He had been anxious to
emigrate, andi ai u insef on board, not having
means ta pay for a passage. The ship passed the
sautl andi ai Arrun, ut a distance ai ai lenat a quarter
ai a mile fron Plaid, and when opposite thai place
they got quit of the atow-away, not by landing him
in ta shie's boat, or by ignalling for a bont from the
shore, but by forcing hir overboard in his clothes,
making him wralk the plank literally ! The act was
most inhuman. It was observed from the sbore, for
which the poor fellaw divam, anti'a piakac up b>'a
boat when considerably exantot wlugh neaning
the shore. He was kindly treated on the island, and
assicted te a passage ta Glasg .- Trn uJ -

TE"Poon MAo's.-.'mmd
iUMÀN' nCuAcr."-Here ls a equil

anent the Protestant Church Rate Bill, passel uio
Catholics by a Protestant Parliament, ta nid, to assist,
abet, and soforthi, the impoverisheti law hurch in
arecting more receptacles for their daily niinishing
cngregnons :- Weekly Tdlegraph.

" Haste thee, haste -thee, architec-
Quick, the lordy church erect;
Build it srang and buildit hhigh,
Greek or Gothie, nought care 1,
Sa it be that order pure
Called by churchmen, Sineenre-
That is, merely church and steeple,
Wholly leaving out the people.
Once a buikier's name we know
\Vas, must aptly, la-i-go;'
But a church where people show no
Should-be buuilt by In-i-go-not.

Let the pile no luxumy want
Chrch can ask or Vestry grant;
r Hee net where the expenses fat!,
?opish Paddy pays for ait;
Pratui tnt, though h can't himself
Gel ta lenven, boniguieti ai!,
Protestants whn car, will sa>,
flonest Paddy paid their va>,
Frankedihliem up to heaven by din
Ofmanya chrch-vith noone in't;
Leaving pozîlati Fat la gnose
T'iic lheaven meanetho to base.-

Purse, or church, or eaptinas.

fuild away, then, never fear-
Deck the pile with costly gear;
Velvet cushions al s gmar,
Chering toa rector's heaurt;
Embiems ai that nan cf poilf,
Stuflati anti uselacs, liko himseit
Let's, too, lave an organist,
IPaidi for playing noauh buî-wchit,,
Nar forgat 'mong thungs divine,
Port for sacramental:wrne:
Just a pipe, 'île ail that needs,†
Rougît, ai course, at Orange Saey'd's.t
Thora, enoaghx-iho workc's complete.
Hail, rehlin's chosen ceai !
Long ant preud>y may'st thon stand,
Bughear a'a Popislhean;

.Long me> everybutdy pay'
Shrnines *here nuobody vill pray' 1"

tA uuch marc muoderate impostion than lthat brought be--
fan lteHouuse af Commans bS r.Tun Neort sema yare
ea, whna it appeared ltat two .pipes aifprt lied been the
'quanty leviedi, in a particular instance, eMly iapon CathI.

.*thoeibrtetiwiae mieuchmnt



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. a
A orrèapnndent Of the 7abletgives an amusing ac-

ont of the faiure of tho '« Souer Missions" at Din-f
gle. ý That district bas lately been visited by the Co-
adjutor Bishop of Kerry ; and the demonstrauion's of
joy and respect with which His Lordship, and thet
Cergy who accompanied him, were received by the
poor people, have aroused the indignation of the Pro-E
testant 4Soupers" tocan extent alnost inconceivable.L
O! the pretended converts to Protestantism and Stir.-
about, thousainds cane forward, and renouneing their
arrors, sought for re-admission into the Church of
Christ : prostratiog thermselves on the ground, and
pnbliclydaingpenance for the scandal they had ce-t
csioned. "lit was indeed a sickening sighlîl'-says a
Protestant eye-witness ; horrified atthe marvelous ra-
pidity with which the boasted conversions of Dingle
-inelted irta thim air; and who thus poirs forth tis
complaint into ite sais of the editor of the Limeriick
leraid of the 9th uit. :-" This whole spectacle was,
indeed, a sud sight. it was such as no one could
form au adequate idea of except those who had the8
pan of seeig it. It was at once sicrening to the
heart to see such degradation-moral, physical, and
intellectual-while it was huniiatiug to national pride
to know they were our countryrmen. It was enough
to make one forget this toe hle nineteenth century
of the Christian era, and believe himself transportedr
back to the dark ages. The goverrnment at an enor-
mous expense have provided a national education,r
und have brought it within reach ofI te poorest;i noE
means have been left untried to ameliorate the condi-
don of the people of Ireland. Stili they aie i this
heathenish state. The lamp of truthx bas shone for
three Jhindredl ycars and upwards i this and the sis-r
ter country, and yet this darkness covers the land-
Tho Gospel has been preached and the Bible circnlated
eveni mf the rost remote corners of the island, yet

suach unmnitigated ignorance prevails as to the spirit
and doctrines of Christiauity ! aIopery reigns para-
mount througchout ile land. This is the evil genis
that withstands all improvement; thiis ls vhat keepsc
our warm-hearted countrymen in puverty and igna-
rance ; it is this that enslaves fie body and mmd-
thai makes Ireland a byword arong the nations, and
scatters her famisiingt sons l search of bread over the
world. We may indeed vith boldness assert, Itat
were freland Protestait as long as she has been Po-
Eisx, nu olher nation would surpass lier in prosperity
ut for rany ages, se lias been in te grasp cf a

strange and mysterlous power-a ieavy hand has been L
laid on ier, pressing ont her lifue and eiergy-and
this band is Pries:

BELrsTS'.-It is satisfaetory to know that since
Tuesday, up to a late tour last Thut-sday nighlt, there
las been 10 nocrease ln the iumber of cholera cases,
as far as can be gathered from t dispensary books.
During he least five day bthe number bas been Wfifty

ine, exclusive Of diarrhoa cases and those i private
pracmice. When we reculleet thai Ite total number
of sinilar cases forI te wek ended on Tuesday even-
ing last was seventy seven, we nay safely assert that
the epidernie is not increasing.-News Letuer.

GREAT EPJiTAIN.
Tn CATroc 'Se " or H S -The afiUuint

mnimbers of le Catholie Churciilu ilne northern coun-i
ties Of Durham and Nurthumxberlandi are assistung
their bishop and clergy to ereet chlurlhes £i litatis-
triet. There are four new chnrclies in course of eree.-
lion in fle i diocess" of flexiao-cone ai Gainford,
betwoen Darlingtion a:nl arnr Csitle,Il te cos t of
whiel is prineixpaliy, if nt whlyli, borne by th Rev.
Thornas Vitharn, cf Larinton-linh, andi whici is a
Gothi atrnuertre, designed by Mr. Gibson, of New-
eastle-un-Tyne ; iesecond s a church at Crool,
iso in the cou ofn cf Durham, u(if which Mr. E. lu-
gin is the airhitet, andi rapiily appoachrg cornple-
ion ; the principal<ionor te tle building cf this fa-
bric s a clergymen, a couvert front Ieestablislhel
church i hie west of Engluntid the third church is inI
Wclsinuglham, in Weardaie, near to lthe Crootc [roi-
works, where a good many Irish labouers are emt-
ployed. This, to, is Gothic, anI vill be ln:shed=i
this year, ai a ccst of £2,000. Tlie Rev. Mr. Wil-
l:inconu, anuohler convert, son of Mr. Wilkimson, of
larperly Park, is the priesti who wil have t ilncun-

bency. The fourth new chircli i course of crecuion
is at Minster Acres, Ie sent of Mr. Il. Silvertoip,
wc will pay for the rearing of 1se structure. It will
be openti shortily by Cardinal Wiseman. It is also
proposcdto erect a chapel at Seaton-Delaval, near to
Ilie once famous seat of the Delavals, on the saiotih-
eastere shores of Nonhnbîmberlandcl, bit wiich is now
ibe centre of flic famons Hartley Coalfield. It is
pýrincipally designel for the Irish population coigne-
gated in tait neighborlhood.

Htauirs.-A London paper says-" From this
harvest tu ihe nexti tliere Ca:n be no doubi that ihe dif-
lerece iI tlhe prie rt wheat, coupared with that in
ite previous tweive moiths, vil be at least 20s a
qnarter, in favor cf hIe public, xhich I on the wholoe
consomption will amnount to a bounof £25,000,O00 o
that body on wheat alone, besides coriesponding relief
in ilier grain.

in ite of flic War the commercial affairs oflte
ontry are flourishing. 1 3 lte last retun rns of hIie

Board of Trade theie 16 an increaslue in Itle anîut iof
exports of £375,000 as comnpared with the corrospou-
ing period of last year.

MEtrNcar FmPalNec. ALBEnT ANU Tu71 EîrEno:o
NAroso.-N Prince Albcit embarks Iron Osborne on
flic 5th io September on a visit to fle Emperor Nnpu-
Jean at Boulogne. The King cf the Belgians l [o bo
of Ile party. His Royal lighness relurns to the Isle
of Wigit on [ho 7tl.-Sitn.

The Windsor Court Martial, eux Lieut. Perry cf [lie
46th negiment, bas returoned a verdict cf " Gulily,"
againsi thie prisoner. This findlinig lias excited a gen-.
eral feeling cf surprise throughout thie cauniry-ot toe

Mn. DrsxaÂstr asu Tiu? OnANoEMEN oF LivatR-
POoL.-Tbe Orange operalives of Liverpooilîhavng
been so nleased wvith luMr. Benjamin Disraeli's speech
in snppôri cf Mn. Spooner's last anti-Maynothx mo-
tion, tuat they have deoreed lthe chiarlatan. an addreass
of congraîulation, thanks, anti confidence. Tbey arec
fools for their pains. Dizzy despises Protestantsmn as
mchi as the Sheik-ual-fslam himslf does, acoconlig
te Mn. Curzson ; andi whien lhe askced if wea bat a Pic-
lestant constituticon, his cnly abject wras te thnow dust
in the eyea cf te bigots and emnbarrass thie Govern-
mrent.- CathoNecl Standacrd. .

Turs CîroaLA rtrEîrmm-.-A fier sevraltmonthls'
oessation, choclera bas reappearedi lu Ediuburght with-
in the Jast fexv days. It seemts to have arisen from

the simultaieions importation of it by persons coming
fron different infected districts.

TH PRISON S*rPs FOR iTE RussrtANs.--The greatest
activity prevails in the duckyard ai Sheerness in gel- d
ti ng the prison-ships ready for the Russian prisoners.
They are expected the commencement of the week-,
but might possibly be delayed a sfev days longer;0
but corne when they will they will find the ships I
pretty well prepared for them. .

AsGLrcAN 4CVITAI.îTY."--Dr. C. J. London had, il
seems, entertained some notion of giying our Prench b
neighbors a spice of his quality, and at the samel
time conforting the Morning Ciaoricle with a Aign of
" vitality." t iwas publicly announced that the LordM
Paramounit of Paddington iwas to give Confirmationi
on Thursday last to the English Protestants sojourning
at Boulogne and great iras the stir and bus e of tBh c
Anglicans accordingly. But, 1u I a-lien the time ar-C.rivet, Claties James did roi put it art appearance, h
bat fro oIlhan JPalace came a leter expressich its
sleek prelate's regret that as tlie cholera was in Bou-
logne Ite must keep aloof, and le Chuc ciof Eng-
landists must remain unconfirmned in the faith of the S
Thirty-nine Articles, whatever lhat may be.i

Csavisism-" TE MEN.."-On Sabbath, the 131htbi
inst., in the Fres Church of Duthil, one of ithe
mec," got up ai the conclusion of the forenoon ser-:t
mon, and tenounced front the ptflpit tle Baplists as aT
most dangeroits get of fanatics, more te be feared than
even Catholics, Il appears tat a Baptist mnister
hai beenî preachiing in the vicinxity some days previ-
eus, which roused le dormant spirit of le oit iman
te sucli a piteh tihai, should lie (the Raptist minister) B
make his appearance again amongst them, be strictly -

prohibited any of his hearers from counterancinz himf
or any of the ßaptists, ou pain of excominuication.- C
Bafishtire Journal.

The iammeismith Police Court was occùpied a0
day this week in a preiiminary investigation of hlie
chag referred by tie parochiai registrar againtst the
Rev. r Fer-guon for magying a couple in the eclurci
of S. Thomas of Camterbury, ai Fulhat, inli the ab-s
sence of le regisirar of marriages for the district-
From the exammnahion of the pinciptal witness, we
gaiberedI hat she was seluicedi bry a young man, a
rneiber of Dr. Fergiuson's flocik--hat she beoante
encienie-and tlihat t criver iir shame and save ler
fromr reproach, I)r. Ferguson goodnaturedly narrie."
Lite siiiiiirg pair, qietlyt and without display miî ls i
cimîîrci, which is duliy leensed for the celebrationf of ;
tmarriages. If the evidecce le trum, we fe;ar that lite
cbnigvniauîlias <Jnoui auilegainset, but % ave ppreiterti
the prosecution and th mgistrate are cmithrely ii or-
ror iit cancluding that the marriaze is nul i anl mir id.
In any evemn, il is quite clear thaltDr. Fergusot cotiil
luave beei iiflueiiced only, by the best motive, amd
itat the ceremony yw'hicht is tllegedt 1have beeni per-
formed, could io hli aniy way have damniiied lte
-oung wxomian, for it is clear that if un marnriage iad
benli soleinuised betweenl ier and lier ptararour, thie
affspring of lier illicit iiitecourse niust have beent il-
legitimuate. We belie-e the l arliage-assuming the
truti of tue xiwiiness's taie--to bc valid and bidtiing it,
law-t is certainly so in tie aye of religion;! tIt atti
ail eveuts ithe infant, fil;8eumuate, ias ntî bautatd- i
i"ed b>- it mtiu: riag1e0ermony. rThe ooralions cf
hlie magistrtie ont that point ere, therefore, whoully

m isappliedt.- Cahuolic S:anrtdard.
The Ediinu-gh CouantS ata :ularwho conid

not read lately appearedt t e Navalr-ti r ous ai
Greenock, xwho, in answer :o one cf sverlal qu' ns
pul t hin sid e litad au txceieleiltrinn culrac-
iei, wiic lev vas proud of; nd, ii pmof his sehi-,
i-ion, lnded in a docuiemtu front an infirnary for de- 
liriumo tretnîis, certifyinîg thai le luad just bu eut di-
chrarged.

TnE Pmue eHousr Acr--EiFicTr oF LEt[saA-TivE
REsTUc-Ions.-A Comerni-cia! Tavelier,' w-itg u
the Times fre-om Poole, sa-s:-'a I as in Edineh
on the -very Sonday tlat the pullie-hronses irn Sotlmtii
vere compelled to lie clsdt m- thl Sabbath. On tite
following Moniav1 nornim i calti pon a cîs:or
when lie presseuime to tilke a lile whii-sv, :i thell i
saie lime teliin e ro [tiad kepitu nowhk in his
house for -cars bhefore ;lhui le ha lieben ro cu.oved
the day bcforea t ot biug cii-ablei tou get a te r-
fresineri, thai le luail tlat mnortic sot and ut
two gzallo. I mention this ciieimstu lu sw t
thbat It is impossible Io make a mani abslain fron tdrinik
by closing public-luonses on th e Sabbatit as it is tri try
and force a man to be reli:ions by stopping Suri
railwxay travelling, or n celosimng tire Post-offiu-c. i
Let lose hvio ik it difierentlyu tomyseif trav-ielthe
country oe twelvemiot li hinut-li, andi then judte of
ts thiungs, see the stale of deceit it presenti
practisetI in Glsc-w on the Sabbauih, and I ami
myself convilced~thatil his saite of ihings is gremiy
enhanced by the preserut forcin ysei. helie
earrespndtlcî of the London ilorning Cht r-ontiule lia-
the following obser-ations iii is ltest commitini-
cation o I na journal :- i have frequetily beer in the
habit of walkiiig on Sundeiy- fiero along thie sea
shore aboul two miles fron lixis; and ther t hao
ortein Sean ainti persoins eijo3ing time Ireshi air tu
the pleasinb stcne, Utniuitl yesterday i neveu

isav any ibilig ibke debanrciery. About half past four
esterday aLrnuooi, hcvever. i foumdi ut orme se-entinde

mook a party of males and fenales dniil:ug imthu [icI
open air. ien i came upoi tlien a man ani a
aorman iad each a i nmîbler of aie in their liands. I
iti not see then drinik iwhisky but i sax anotler
bcttle, besides the ale batle, int a wie-giasa tanti
ns people do not drinik ale t 'wine-glaes hene, i pre-
rumet txat strooger waters w-ere ai baud. This nay
have been a mixere accident, or il may have heenx a
comnmon occurrence, and oinv litierto escapoed my
observation ;but, as I hxave saul, ut is a singar ft-
stance in my expernienîce lu that loc:Mity. I reunedl
lu townm betwxeen lira anti six, andl oi miy wray along
ane cf [ho ollets from taiwn i met separately ihreen
large pailles cf men and xwomen mn the lowrer chsa cf
life lu cabis, proceeding, obviously 'con pleasune boni,'
into tho country. [t wvill te veny cur-ous if thiosa pan-
sons wre uoing at tiaI heur te wherc îhey' cculd get
ne dmrnk o! auy kint, or weore laking nons wxiith thiern,
andi I apprehxeniied, therfere, thbat desbauchlery, whîich
is artißcsially nepressedi ln town-s, is beginning ho break
ont lu a wornse and niere dangereus fortm, andi that in a
deeper anti more r-cal sense thant the Lord Prevostis
awvare cf;i andi the flatterinxg picîtures wircht lic attemps
la drawx, are fallacious anti ilosery ; anti tInt tItis
measurte, inostead repressing crim e anortedcing drunke-
ness, 1s exlending tho area iihort affecting the in-
menitmy ci vice, is diversifying theo chanacten andi atd-
ing novelty te thie forms cf debaumcher-y, andxî, wrhilst
thus iuneasing îhe tem-rptaions to err, is multiiplyinig
îhe victims cf sin.'

UNITED STATES.
DiocEsE orF Crircico.-Thie installation of lt. Rev.

Dr. O'Regan, Bishop of Chicago, took place cn Sun-
day, the 3d inst.

The Very liev. Canon Scully, of the diocese of
Beverly, Englandul, sailed fron Boston, on Wednesday
of thlis veek. The Rev. 'gentleman lias been on a
brief visit [c his trients in the United States and Ca-
nada, and returns in excellent bealth.-Cell, Sep. 16.

iiere lias beei anothei serions riot ai New Orleans
belwixt the Americans and Iris. Severai lives have
t-Don lusi.

KNow-NoTrNros.-The follovi ng conversations
ras oveiheatrd a few days ago in tie dept ait Sprng-
field, Olio. " WeI," saidone of the citizens te an-
other, cwxvhen are you Know Nothings going to do
something? You bave been threateuing the Catholie
churci for months, and have donc nothing!" " Wu
have 1ad no chance. If they had raised a flag on tle
Fourth of July wre wouid have burned down the
church.'ý dBut," repliedI the firsi, " xdwhy ot raise a
flag with a cross over il, as vas dore in Massachu-
setts, and then say [bat lthe Catholies did il, and inake
t an excuse for destroying the building and shootingo
some of thema throuigh lie eads?" " We have beetu
hinking of that," repled the other, " and nay do it
as son as we innk the Catholies off their guard."
The witness to the foregoig conversation (a native of
Oiio) canu be prodiced, if necessary.-Cutholic 2cle-

The Amrircan Cell announces tlue imprisonment, at
Baimnir, M. E., of aniolher profligate Protestant street
preacher, who rjoices in tlie narre of Browne. "Tlhe¡
fate of [ho transgressor is assuredly bard" aids the
Cdf :- '

" Gustiani died of a loathesome disease iii ee of
onr hospiîals, Leahy is ii jail for life iii Wisconsin,
West i in jail i this city, Ned Buntiline is not long
ouit of jail, Orr is i jail."

Verily, tuiesa Protestant missionaries are a strange
set! JReguilar Jail-birds.

Rcioo:s INTeL ERANcE.-The Peekskrül Eagle
states thai [he Roman Catholies have lately bought a
piece of aunitni lthat village, on iwhici to erect a
chluclb. \Wheni the purchase becarm known, and
they commenced staking out the ground, a high ex-
c:temem ouiarose, and a Croid ritshed Io Ithe spot, niak-
ing itustilo emonsirations ta stop operations. A few
randorni blows were given but no general collision look
ptae., as w-as fear-l. The Eagie adds ixat "serious

aesius aie appru'luctlel if lte determination to erect
such ant edifice is adhied to by the Catholics."

'A Horst Jlu:n AcAws-r lTser,' &c.-The
. îork illtomd annonnees te faut, ' iltat six

Bap, it ctr ei i Nw York ity have openly witi-
drawn felowship froua t-ach olhier for flie receptioi Of
caclu oitier's excludtitiunenbers ; and tlat lhe cvii is

Su1l spreadiig.'

lie Y. Y. lwldpcndent gives a iumorous sketch of
Pruesmt 1:rch-goers. rOe would ti ithat sorne
cf ithe Saints cf the conventicloe of Mentreai mui ihave
beeni laviîg ieir poriaits takei ; ti likenesses have
certainly been we preserved, and no one wiiluhave
iny tii1nity ii recgning ihe origuinas :-Il We
hixnu doiubLttha a nigo;tros lantilord, having sharked
it ail lthe we, screwiig andi griping amoig lhis le-
naits, oul lebeleer Ileasedi on Suntay, o dote
it:ni'gl: ar able gospel setrmon nru Divine nysteriest

ilhai lo Uc kbt awakeu bV a praclical sermon that,
inong <oter hing, depicts the duties of a Clii Istianu
htu11rI. A brklr , wh hxas gambiled on a magnifi-
cen:t scate n:ili the woe k, doues not go lo ehrchx to have
hifspttis~i swindling rntailysed anti ineasured b- le

f New 'uamuen> pil. Caleci iut< ltiat ie waits
-tCi~tri Nlu toiis iNste. A merchant wlose labt

Lal icf nrmuggled gtoods iwas safely stor'ed on Satur-
utay riilt, :titd In7 brother merchait who, o thie
sanie da, swoe a falsc intvoice through the custoim-
henise-lthey- I1 to churich 10 lear a sermon on failb,

i atey, :i1t he iesuretin. 'They have nothing int-
vuinel uiitlise subjecm tihey expect the nirister to be
boi noit!iox. But if le vants respectable mer-
1 chantis to pay ample rev rete, ]et film not vulgarise

e pulpil by iirodting.commerciat questions. A
iich Chrittan brihilterw nans largely in a distillery, and
s clamnmts again ie¶ing dviow hlIe pulpit to tue
ru!garity of teitperance ier a. Another manx buys
uax tilles, and uuuices about all the week te sec whoe
can la sitiped ut of a vacant lot. A meclanic that
plies Iis'craft wx-iti the ui:scrupulous applialice of
eveir tma inat wl win, lue, too, wanis £doctrines'

ii lthe Sabbai, not tlese secular questions. len
wish twocqiairtmuents in life-lhe secular and Ilte re-
ligicts. utiei:e ihem a high wall and opaque is to

bui;: hl. They wih io do just wliat they please for
six lion day. beni stepping the other side cf the
wau ili, tiey wii thminlister to tssuage thmeir fears, [o
comnfoît ttu: r co ne and funish thxerx a clea
ticket and ituuuu for Heaven. By such a shrewl
imatnagement, our modern financiers are determined
lu show thcat, a Chrnisiau ean serve to nasters, bothx
God and Mamamot, at lIe saine lbtime.''

ioiGi-FimtUI.NG.-The ernier of the CroSs gtves
the folowing specime of Metodist pulpit celoqunce :

1 Deity is my pastor ; I shall1 not be indigent. IHe
rnathiLi rue to rurcumb otn the verdant ilawns; he lead-
eii me beside the unrippled liquidities t Uc ne-insa!-
Jlut my spiidts, aid uIductelit me in tiie avennes of
rectiude f the celebrity cf luis appellitions. Uniques-

tily thongi I peraimbulate the gle cf Ilitenm-
Uneos cf the Sepulhral dormitories, J will not bc
pornurbed by apailing catastrophes ; for Tiion art pre-
seni. Thy wand and thy crook linsinuate diectation.

a Thou spreadesitrefection before nie iu ithe midst
ai iniotieal scru-îations. Thcou perfummest my bocks
w-ith odluriferens ungnents, mny chualice exuberates.

" Jndritiably bentignity cuti commisseraton, shall
ceuttinue ailllime diuturnity cf myt vital ity, anti I w-Ill
eteronalize my habitance xwîiti the metropolis of na-
lure .1",

SALE O? CdUA.-TheO Nexw Venrk IlNCYtr says lhati
atvicos have beenu receivedi by the6 American Coverno
umeut from ils minister la Spamn to the effuect thai thie
noew Ministry bava agreed upon0 terms fer thxe sale of
Cuba, andi thai holh Englandi anti France bave acqul-
eseed b the transfer.

DscElvrxrNo EMÎORANTS.--A slony hias been ci culat-
ed lin Liverpool, andi bas been repeated lu Cork anti
Limerick, wxiihurnany additions, that the " United
Stries w-I give one hxundredi anti sixty acres efiandi te
[[me obiet oi every family arriving at the ports cf Nexv
Vonk anti Boston." The effect of thtis story, when
spread threught Irelandi andi Germany, wvill be lo vast-
Iy inenease lthe emfigration,

B cLi CumRTxcsr.-" George Smiih, do you re-
collect the story of David and Golih " "Yes, Sir ;
David was a tavern-keeper, and Golfah was aninten-
perale man." Who told you that ?" "Nobody ; £
read it; and it is said that David fixed a sling for
,Goliah, and Goliai get slewed-t with it."-Am. Paper.

TrrE DOUTH AND TE SECOND ADVENTIsTr.-We
undeistand that the Millerites are particularly pleaseti
ai the existence of the preseut severe drouth, and con-
sider it a sure evidence of the xiwindintg up" of all
things terrestrial. They think, w-e believe, lIat tilme
earth wil c dry up" lt a crisp, wlieu it will be con-
somed by fire. This is the most sensible opinion
they lave as yet expressed. If le windows of the
ieavens are nul soon opened, something serious wiill
happen, we are reaully afraid.-.New-Bedtford Mer cury.

Parson Brownlow gave notice the other day in lis
palier, tha he siould, on tleîaolloving Sabbaih, preach
a serinan on cHuman Dapraviîy," and should prove
1 10 tio xays: Firsi by te Bile, ant second, by the
people oU Kmîexvile, hie place w lere le lives.

te Im C. Oo.xrînràA, &c."-As our bonestcconrere the
Old Country1mant, delighted to prate about "frce and
Christian America," (meaning Dolardom,) we com-
mend to his cracking the folloririg si- alwee mut :-Twou
Sîndays ago, a colored manuand white wonan deve-
lopeul tiieniselves in Fleet Street, Boston, walkiig
arn-i-arm. Such a conjunction did not larmoni:u
vith hie notions i thxe " free and elightend," antd

a mob was speedily congregated, a-lio Inuekod Sambo
doxvii, and caused lis companion te take refuge in a
conutignous bouse. Now, wvu ivould bteg eave tu astk
tIe Oil CCountryman, whiehier a cognate outrage could
have hear perpetrated 10 any othler countr-j unuder the
sun ? " lFree America!" "Christian Atnerica !" Bro-
tImer ! broier I Solomonm is asluaned of you ! Would
" Puiei-'s wifi'a mother" have bec ashamed t uhave
wal lotIarmt-in -arun wxith the Ethiopian eutiuch, mnîist
as his crisp hair a-as vit tllime sacramental water die-
pensed by Philip ? Andi yet, hiad she donc su in Bo-
toi, she would tiave bee blcoted ater like a mad cg.
" Christian America !" Fatughl !-Srectsvlle fevie-.

AN U'sELhis[ Paav.rc-A correspondent writinmg
from Florida, gives an incident in relation to a prayer
oflered by request durig Ilue severe drooluth, by a ve-
nierable Methodist preac-er who bore un goorxd will il,
île baptists. His prayer iras somewlial remarkable
for its iunselfilh toua, and ran this viset "Let it rainu,
beginininumg ai my planation in Hamilton couinty comxi-
ing diown le tue religiouus neiglborliood of Columbia
atnd Nassau where irmmersion is t ruapracliced,n tl
reaching Blackz Ceck, aven ie-acl Crek, and bring-
ing fortit in abundance, long ears, a iloi)mg as this goud
nîglî ar -"-Nu - uf i

A PoricAL Eorroin.-The Editor of the Falf Rioit
News lias takento vriting po,try:-" Breathes i lre a
man with sonî se deao-who ever tl himsclf has
said-t will my district paper tke, both for nmy own
and fanily's sake ? Il suol lthere bu eu imu repent--
antid mave the paper ta him s t-and if he" pass a
hapupy viiiter-I in miadvaunce should pay lie pnritl-
er.

TE AiNDWco IsLAs-Th' followvinp iS at X-
tract of a leiiter fmn the lev. Robert A. Walshi, Ca-
tholic Missionary iii he Stn<hvîich Islands, to his sis-
ter residing in lie c-ouuty Kilkenin -- Cîy t-" What shal i
arite about these h Lhtin rfiay ionerest you?-
Iviein I landled lucre thez wcre only a few peneît
Catholies. i mn n t rutre il wiIuext 3nor tIiry.-
W Ihve a oresti «ver tmuî23,009,mîy cf whtu tri
t iuly polus at d f-uven Wive ar orilly iiteen prists
ami n alisliop to at til thelin spiulimal rvtils tut om
populatit'onl, who ire sctIterdtl iiomugli lie Ituaeiiaitn

ruip. Tihis slaiuis ier 100 miiile iu uirenmfrnîce
antd we are tiic tuisis, I liave it ny district fi
olbapeIs, ta ea lf whuih I go nce o livm 'weels,
boalies Nuibanu, tther is d, awher more hamu
huaif the popultion is Calholic. I vsit ttI lladri
wh'ien possible, ome a ycar, but: th imission i,
rich mre dimfel'tul orr aliithe othl sirands, exeotu

Odaiii, tuait il is oIn lis. TItis i kîow fromn
expleriencee, fer I as lucre t ltau once exposedt lu grec:
ilaiger-cvei 1 [hat cf my hfu-rnxlig over bîrm-
eut lava, withoiut tum possibiiy cil finding w'r lu
quenich riy tIcist. lhe ppuîla'Ltitu n Cfour isulanud I
decreasine fuiast ; iot by cemigration, like tliat f Irk-
lami, but by idiisutin iseases broi icu t fn by dissi-
pation and curlutte. Last -ear over 7,000 ltxveu been
swept tawubytl' i smalal s. i visiieti h-iutlHufli n
lthe invitition of oir revered B islhop. Oit my>- arrivai
the srnali px raged tIo a fri;Ufiuludegree, ich pî
vIted myt !r!nr fr sevral monibs. During- thn
tite the ishop aniti Fliests liad very liiîuie finie foir
repose. We utee ait ocnupied in visiinbg, (oinforting,
and admdtinirg tihe Ioly Sacraemrius to lite sick
As soon as u ntivut w-as found to hiitave Ihe pux a hmr11
was crected by piuîinmg a fe w i sik i tt groind o
rnppor I.cross stek, and tiiom mas were irowno ove:
tle sticks, andI tie sick patlien! ged in it The'
ie or se lay a[wiclhoutchange if cihes or mais until
he onr si either recovered or died. And in l ainy
sinnces tuo person enitered ite lt doring the bime nu
sickness except the Pilest. A uli l food and drin
uito to be lahced at Ile opemiue Of ie hut, and th
patient iî a provide for linstlf in [litbest manmuen

he j uld. e rgoverinment aiad wliat they called
hospda ls erected. Thirse cspitals consisiet o a few-
aslcks tiwi tîtgelb Itulwiti a kind of cord, ind coverutd
waitI as, atl lre there was very little done f :
then- o tiat itindreds dieds for iant of care.
miht .relaîe many ancedotes connected wili tinu
scourge that wouxldx maIre you siidder-for imstanue,
on a certai lday, I visied a v ie, thare, ainons
ailiers, I fan:i a wntiom ail cviuov-eredwit rligbhtfl
postules. The pre wi'oman was deuious, and to pue-
vent ber fr-cm spr-eading the disoase. lthe cruel police
aalhedt h ermi barils beindxî her bue-l, anti lafi her

lut a lieuse alouue. Taey limon abandonot hieu-, anti she-
lay' eut tuer face anti banda almoal nake-d, writh lier
face restimg on a hoap cf 1i1th. i hat lthe ropes out
Wvichb liai! boeen sonk loto île fleshi, anti matie ber as
coemfcrtable as circumnstances aloed me. Site dit-i
la a few' days afîerwvards, iwithoom, as I a-as told, inox-
ing front the pasition in which I placet lier. A man
-ivas foundi deadi sev'en days ani unburiedi. A put-t cf
lthe body iras eaten buy te pigs ;anti titis ini the, on
dii, cirilisedi taira of Honokluu, lthe capital of the

-Sandwvichm Islanîds. Noce wiftness mare distress bere
or elsewhiere thtan the Catholie Prniesl. Oîhers whou
wuould ho missionierias anti philnlthropists generalîy
abandon their dupes la lime cf plague. îlot, thooght

-tlie scories whitich ire mnet crn every site wvere truiy
tistressing,.H-e, fan whotse service we are employed,
dit ot leare, us writhout consoilioni. We baptisedi
hutndreds during the posilence.
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THE, PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
The time of the Lower -louse, during ithe past

week, has been entirely taken up with iong dreary
debates on the Address, i reply to the Speech froin
the Throne. But aven the verbosity of honorable
aaecmbers mast come t an end at last; and in spite of
lh fearful incontinence of wrords writh ihicl Ithey
are afflicted, tlie Address lias been carried, witihout
amendaents, and by large majorities. As usual, it
is a mere eclio of the Speech, and does not include
the term 9secularisation.".

The Coalition, and the members composing it,
have corne in for a very fair siare of abuse. If
ftheir opponents may be believed, publie affairs in Ca-
nada are in a parlous state, and terrible calamities
are about to fall upon us. Yet is there comfort for
onr Israel ; Sodom would have been spared iad there
beei but ten just persans writhin its tralls; but our
Legislature reckons exactly thlirty-eigiht righteous-
aIlleformers of the first iater, and politicians of
untainted integrity, as may bc seen by their Pro-
test:-

"Resolved-That the ministerial combination re-
centîly announcaed involves an utler abandonmnent of
pinciple by Ihe parties te il, and if successful would
sa ig ydiscrediton our constituîiona system, and tend
seriutasl>' ta the dumoraisatien of publie mea ; anta
lIat i is of the highest importance ta the cause of
gond government that the represenlatives of the peu.
ple who liave compromised themselves by heading
auch-a movement, and are about to present themselves
:far the re-election, should be indignanîtly rejected a. ,
l poils.",

.Flhe above iwas unanimously adopted at a caucus
of lhe immaculate " thlirty-eigit," leld on the 12tha
instant at Quebec-W. I. Ma-ertt in the Chair.-
Surely these men shal yet save us.

Ministers have not as yet officialy declared tiheir
policy. The Toronto Leader indeed gives a list of
whaat ie understands ta bu the Government measures,
and of theorder in whicla Iheya il l. îaken up-
.After lie " lReciprocity Treaty," come-' Seculari-
sation of Reserves-Conmutation of Seignorial Te-
xauare-Legislative Couîncil Bill-Lorer Canada Mu-
incipafl Bill - Tarifi Reductions" and thel "Neiw
'shool Bill."

Whatever satisfaction we mn' linve experienced
et the announcemuent that Gorernment lhad it 
conterpplation ta introduce a measure for doing airay
with the unajust restriciions of the exisling Sehaol
Lawvs,.w-e nust confess iat itwas considerably di-
aiminishied at the discovery that, t athis measure of-
tc Catiolics-paramoint importance wras assigned
the very last place in the lisi. If indeed we are te
-waitîunti fie a Rleserves-the Seignorial-Munici-
pal-and Commercial" Questions b settied, before
the Sciool Question be taken into consideration, it
is but little chance we have of lhaving justice meted
out to us at al. The condition uion which alone
Cathiolic support should he given to any' Ministry, is,
a speedy and ample Refori of the Schaool Laws of
TJpper Canada; nor wnuld it be prudent on lhe part
of Cahliceies ta give their votes ta an Ministry bc-
fore receiving full security lIat the requisite mea--
sures for effecting this Reformna nere to be at once
introduced, and vigorously carried through the Le-
«islature. We do not men ta amsnuate that such,
is not the intention of the present Government; ai
few days, lhowerer, and its iolicy wil be bfore the
coun try.

TI EREV. DR. RYE RSON AND TF-E
SCHOOL QUESTION.

We publish on our rst pag a letter from the Su-j
periitendent of Education in TUpper Canada, te His
Lordslip cthe Biaishop of Tarouto, in reply t acertain

-trictures made. by le latter on a statenent contained
in 1 lie last Report published by Dr. Ryerson on tlhe
Schools ander his contrail Inbat Report, le
Chief Superiniendent conclauled a notice of lae
.mplaints maIde my the Catholic minority against

tlhe existing Sclool La-s-a- unjaîst and oppressive
tovards tla said aminoriiy--vith te following words:

" Al sarcla imputations are not aiy groundless, but
Ie reverse of justice and truth"--p. 24-.

On the taler hand, in his addresses to Ilh Catlic
3nislilutes of Quelbec and Toronto, His Lordship thel
Bishipi of Toronto airanmed that the said complaints
were wil founded ; and iat the assertions of Dr.
Ryerson-thiat th existing provisions of the Schlool
Lavrs for Upper Canada secured ta the Catholic mi-
nority irn that section of the Province, all tant is
granted fa the dissenting minority of any' Mlnici-
pality in Lorer Canada-" are hhemselves not only
groundless, but the reverse of justice and trlut."-

.leepnissus is joinedl.

1

.3. H-is Lordship showed that, in nrtue of the ex-
isting Lawrs,ite dissentients la Lower Canada name
tliir oavn Traustees, who thaereby become a Corpora-
tion ivithi thel " rightto constitute tlieir own School
Districts. independently of the School Districts es-
ab.islîe.l b>'tiasCammissi eas"-12thb Vic., c. 50,

,Sact. 18 ; s rhb ils in Uppar Canada, it is the t'y of
the Municipal Council-a body alnost invariably hos-
tile toCatholis-" lt prescribe the limits ofI tei di-
visions or sections" for Cathlohie separate schools.-
1-ere again swe hane another important difference be--
twist fhe twa Laiws, very disadrantageous to tie Ca-
tiholic minority, whici the Rev. Mrt. Ryerson very
prudeily evades altogether.

4..Thlie Bisiop sltowed Ihat the Schol Lawrs for
Lower Canada carefully protide that no Priest,
Manister or Ecclesiastie slall be entitled to viait any
school, bclonging to any inhabitants not of lis enu
persuasion, except with Itle consent of the Commis-
sioners or Trustees of such school."--9 Tic.,.C. 27,
Sec. 23i:-whist in virtae of hlie Lait for Upper
Canrada, "all clergymen of whbatever denomination"
are schmool visitors itheir- respeci ire tornslaips.-

Sl'his little diffrencehica autiorises everynimperti-
nent Methodist Minisier a oIlhrust his disagreetble
prjsence into a Catiolie schcal, the Doctor siaraks
altogeihier. Ve need not stop to enquire whietlher
this nvas an oversigIt, or intentional, on his part.

5. The Bishop siaowîed that i Lòwer Canada he
Trustees of separate schools arc autliorised to cor-
respond directly with IheI Chief Superintendent of
Edacaion-lt responsible Head of lie Departanent
-and to r-eceivef-om hLim, direct, their share of the
School Fuand: ashilist in Upper Canada, it is toI fle
Local Superintendents that (le Trustees cf separate
seiools must address themselves on every occasion.
Noî, as theso officiais hold hlieir appointncats from
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Tue¯Rev. Mr. Ryersn havinglhen in his official
Report," publicly accùséd the ~Bishop of Toronto

rid thae'"opponents of tlh eexisting proisionsof le
Upper Cnda Seiool Law, of nakinjiallegations--
the f reverse of.jiustice and truth"---His.Lordship iasi

u:jstifted in retorting the accusation ; and¼vasina
duty. to himself, bound to show that lis*complaints
were weIl flounded, and strictly in accordance: with
both truth and justice. But to do this was to con-
viçt the Chie Superintendent of direct faseboodi
and so far tlia complaint of Dr. Ryerson-that the
Bishop of Toronto lias charged him-Dr. Ryerson-
awith falsehmood, is perfectly correct. Whether the
Bisiaop was borne out in Ibis charge bythe acts of
the case, ma> easily bè gathered froan the miserable
defence put forth by te partyI wlho pretenils to be

-aggrieved ; but wlo in reality gave the first provoca-
tion, by accusing the Bisiop of Toronto ofinaking
imputations "4(tie reverse of justice and Iruth."

The question at issue is very sianple-Are tiere,
or are fiaere not, in the existing School Laws for
Upper Canada, any provisions differing froa iliose in
the School Laiws for the Loe-r section of the Pro.
vince ; and which prevent the Cathoie mimority in
the former, from the free enjoyment of iwhiat is grant-
cd to the Protestant minority in the other, section of
Canada? If Ihiere ara not, then is Dr. Ryerson an
ill-used man ; if, on the contrary, thaere are, in but
one single instance, then is he most justly obnoxious
to the charge of falsehood of which hie complains.-
To naswer tliis question, let us ses how D.r. Ryer-
sn attempts to meet the Bishop's allegations.

Craving our reanders' pardon for the buil, ire shiould
say that the Rev. MAr. Ryerson does tIis by evading
them altogetaher. The Bislaop pointed out several
instances -liough one ivould have been amply suBi-
cient to make good lis position-lin viieh thae Upper
and Loer Canada Scrool Laws differed, and alvays
to the disadvantage of the Cathiolic miniîority in tlie
Upper Province. lie showed for instance:-

1. That in Lowçer Canada-" any mather whai-
ever of the inhabitants professing a religious faith dif-
fercnt from fthat of tlie anajiiy,"' are authorised to
claim separate sciools--9th Vic., c. 27, Sect. 26:
whilst in Upper Canada, b the 19th section of the
Upper Canada School Law-, no application for a se-
parate school can be aendel to, unaless it bc made
hyI " iwelve or more -esident heads of families."-
But " any namber liai ever" is not equal to a twelve
or more resident lieads of familles ;" therefore, con-
cluded the Bishop, there is a difference betvixt the
tro Las, and fo the manifest disadvantage of the
Catlicie minority of the Upper Province.

The Rev. Mr. Ryerson neets this by showing that
anotlier difference exists-that in Lower Canada, the
separate scliools must bu attended by oh least twnty
children ; as il irwo points of discrepancy made one
of agreement. The Doctor's argument puts us in
mind of the delence of a certain Rail YRoad Company
ii England, w-ho, havinag been convicted of great
irregularily as to the starting thieir trains-generally
15 minutes behind the time advertised-admitted the
fact, but sougit to strike a balance in their favor ay
shoviu lthat, on otlier occasions, tlicy hiad started
hleir trains ialf an iotr too soon. We need only

add, that supporters of separale schools in Upper
Canada rill have no objection to acceptthe restraints
of the Loter Canada School Law, as to the nuin-
bers of children, provided ail other restraints, inhich
do not exist in the Lover Province, be dons aiwa>
withi.

2. The Bishiop showed that, in Upper Canada,no
Caholie separate school can be establislaed " except
whien the teacher of the Coanmon School is a Pro-
testant ;" a restriction to which there is nothaing ana-
logous in the Lower Canada Law; and which puts
it in the powçer of the Protestant majority to prevent
the establishment of Catholic separate scinols en-
tirely. Dr. Ryerson meets tbis-as we said belore
-by crading it altogeler. Throuîghoutl is letter

tere is not an nalision l bu founl tO this important,
and iniquitous differance lietwvist the School Laws of
Uppaer and Lower Canada.

1 the Municipal Councils, and are thirefore not direct-
, yunider Ithe cotol raiof ith Executiv, tisr,t difa
cuit to perceive hoi compltely il isji their power
t o opose; obstacles to the freè workid f.a 'school
s ystéem iriaich itis their oie great .objectto lestroy.

a In.fact,one.of tie greatest dilliculties withl viiclh the
Catholic supporters of separate schools lu Upper
Canada liave lo contend, proceedIs from tliae dislhoanesty
of the Local Superintendsnls and · lie vexations de-
lays whicl these gentry have resource to, when cal-
led -saplon ao pay the sums legally due to le said

- separate Sclaols. This little discrepancy, nin,
the R'r. Mr. Ryerson finds it convenienit o pass

Gaven p sience.
S Shaîll we go on? One point of difference betrixt

the Upper and Lowter Canada School Lawrs, to the
disadvantage of the Catiolie minority in t>' l former
section of le Province, being clearly established, a
case is made out for ths Bislîop - ls position is estab-
lishaed, and h.linsIas erighat odeniand a verdict lu
hlis favor. But ve have establislhed many and nost
important disa-epancies--lhen ONE'would have au-

ply sufliced for our purpose, to prove that the Rev.
Mr. Ryerson's imputations upon the Bislhop of '1o-
ronto, "are not only groîindless, but the reverse of

f justice and trutl."-Q.E.D.
The "bunkum" rilla iwhichlithe reverend doc-

ter's letter concludes we ma> be excusead noeicing.
" The essential principle and lNfe of .Protestant-
isr, is Liberty; and ano truc Protestant can bue a
religious prosecuter." Therefore, Calvin, who burni
Servetus, and rhao establislhed Ie rack anad gibbet
ait Geneva ras no truc Protestant: thei-cfore,Knos
and thie ruman church burners of the Scotch Refor-
mation, who in 1560 established the Holy Protestant
Faili in Scotland by statutes prohibiiing "lIle ex-
ercise of religious svorsh according ta le rites of
the Ronish Churcl"-(Roberlson's Rist. of Scol- i
land)-uider penalties, of conafiscation of property,
flogging atd death-ivere no tru e Protestants: there-
fore, the pilgrim fathers of New England, hvlo flog-
ged, branded and put to death, Baptists, and otlier
sectaries, rere no true Protestants: therefore, the ,
Legislators of Great Britain wvho inflicted, and still
inilet, pains and penalties upon Catholics for the
exercise of tieir religion were, and are, no truc
Protestants ; therefore, Sîweden, with its penal lats
against Catholics, is no true Protestant country :
(lae " IKwno-Nothlings" ofI le United States who i
burn and pillage Catholic churches-as Kinox,Cran-
mer and othle Fathers of Protestantism did beforeJ
thicmn-are no true Protestants ; and, fnally, those
" Reformned churches," of iwhaici Hallam says, that

-" perseution is their deadly original sin ; that whlaicia
cools every honest ann's zeal for their cause,in pro-
portion as his realing becones more extensive"- c
Const. Ilist., C. 2- were, according la lae Rev.
Mr. Ryseron, no true Protestant churches. Vhat,
ten, wre lhey\1 What is a tru Proestant, but a
baptized person, wh-o is not a Catholic? Andl lo c
can such a one more truly assert his Protest against
Ihe Clureb, Ithan by persecuting ierhebildren i

A HOMILY, AND ITS APPLICATION.
It is higily nmusing to see the vay in> which the

Maontreal Witness-- the organ of the pions"
tue Commercial Advertiser terms hin-takes Mr.
Bowes. of Toronto, to ask for his alleged delinquen-
ey in a certain railroad transaction, to whiaiclh public
attentionhas. been of lafe nuch directel. Tbe
" pious" Viness, assuaning fMr. Bowes' guilt, ex-
horts laim lo repentance; and lays don the condi-
tions upon which absolutiounmay yet ho accorded to
bim:-

d Many lanve filen iat Lins nmoru hleinous"-says
the Winess-" but we do say ticie is onily one way
out of i, aind that is repentance, confession, and re-
paraion. Let Mr. Bowes acknowledge tiiat lie has
doie wvrong, express lis sorrowr for it, and give his
share of lhe £10,000 to the poor.

And i is the iMlontreal Vitness, the apologist of
the knavery of the 'Directors of hie Montreal Pro-
vident and Saviings Bank, nho presumes to rebuke:
disiaonesty in iiothersI " Thou hypocrite ! cast outI
Orst tIae beam out of lhy oa n eyc."t

We pass no opinion as to flac merits of the
" £10,000 job," as it is caîlea ; upon s-laMa, lIe
citizens of Toronto, who must ha the best qualiGed
u judge, have given tueir verdict atI te last elec-
lion ; but we illini>y accept the terms,as laid down
by the Montrealt Witess, upon wvhieb alone pardon
can be accorded o the penitent kuave swh hlias de-
frauded his brother. And then the question irmme-
diately prescnts itself-whliy have not the friends and
collengues o lie MonTrea Witness--iis lirelliren,
iailh aho in te lacCourts of ttbe French Canadian Mis-
sionary Society-i.e., the baseement story of our
Zion-he las taken swreet counsel, veak tea, and nost
vapid smaul tailk-vly have noit hcy, woia, l ithe ca-
pacity of Savings Bank Directors, swiandled te poor
Iris aiof ontreal out of their earnings, adiered to
those tertus ?-wbyl have Iey not donc penance,
ade confessioa, anal restareal, some portin aI leasti

of thecir ill-gotten gains? We rend lanflic OffiiaI
Repart cf te Legisla tire Assombly', howr thbss men.,
dlelibeautely, for years, carned an n systemu of flec
grossest vitlainy-, anal mosl gigantic faad ; taon-
tue>' deceiredl lIhe public wvitha 'fahe accounis, orn
" Forcedl balances ;" how tire>' heelped themasei rus anal
relaulives, le thae deposits entarusted l to their enar-a;
howî, b>' ananas ai thmese infaro-us trânsacioas, tue>'
realizedl lange samas ef money' for temseles-R.e-
port, pp. 108, 109. We rend too, la flac Reperts
of thea MeeItings of Evangelicah Soêietiais, how- thmese
same hnves anal swvindlers rare electedl 06k-a Be-aers
of Soectes fer converting Papists ho lts "purs re-
iigionî cf lte Bible." But wve do not rend that onea
cf thema hans as yel.tumanifesteal tany' sign of conta-ilion
for lus sins, or restonred any'îportion of lais frauduhently'
acqmarsed weuah, to flic paoor widosws andl orphmans,

whlimn his knavery has:dèspoiled of their lile all.-
"Out on .fe4g4,.hypocrites i .Ye devour widows'
lousesand,?for-..a'pretence;, make. long prayers."..
Wot yé thleend of Iais,?. Therefore shall your's be
the greater damiationa"

The folowing correspondence, Lhetwit Hi Lord-

ship tl e Bishopr Bytown, and Mr. Hitcks, lias ni-
eady .appearedln ,print; ive feel thlerefore.. ie difi.
culty in reproducihg i in thea RU WITNESS. Twe
history.of its origiin is briefly as follows:-

Justly surprised and hurt iat the language ermployed
h'y Mr. {inlcs on theliùstings, and Jsewere in
tppet Canada, during th late elections, and which,
beincg reported by. the BMinisterial organs of the
press, could not but be accepted as a failiaful version

-of wiat MAr. llincks really'did say-tlie Bishop or
Bytowin wrole his first letter-No. 1, of the corre-
spoadence-to I-is Excellency tie Governor Gene-
ral. . To this Mr. lineks replied in No. 2 ; in which
lhe endeavored, very ineffectually, to shuffle out of tw
disagreeable position into which lis Protestant feel-
ings in Upper Canada-whlere it wras necessary to
conciliate the Protestant interest--had hurried him.

-Vr/as i didlstate in substance"-says Mr. Iiner
ain his letter explanatory--" was;" and here follows
a rigm arole, whicla our readers vili fand beloa, but
wlichl iwe are very certain theyi ill net be able to
understand. However, wîe wiil leave Mr. Hincks in
the fuil ejoyment of his explanation stacla as.it is ; Le
cats bis leek, and " Ieke swears most horribly."

No. 3, is le rejoinder of the lBihp ; iii vahici
lEs Lordship. in reply to Mr. Hincks' professions ni
liberality,.replies-" Such thouglats and such acts
cannot fail to obtain for you a titie to the gratitude
of the Clergy and of the Catholie population, on
evr-?/ occasion t/tat they s/tall be put -in a position.
to know and app-eciate thiem." Any reinarks of
ours would, ive fear, but blant the keen edge of thè
sarcasm-uiantentional no doubt on the Bislop's part
-contained in the above sentence-TVhen Mr.
Hincks' noble and liberal sentiments shall find utter-
ance in deeds, as well as in words, we shall be better
prepared te " appreciate them ;" till then, we mnmst
rank titen with the sentiments of our old friend Jo-
seph Surface.

It will be noticed with soein surprise that Mr.
Hincks carefully avoids ail allusion te his insulting
reanarks made at the London Refornm Banquet

[No. I.]
lis Lo-dsfap the Bishop of Bigtoon fIls Eccelleney

flte Earl of Ligin.
My Loan,-Wlhen the Catholie Bishops met at

Quebec t perform one of the dunes atached to Ileir
ministry, they deemed ilt proper otexpress to Vour Ex-
cl leay the miappiness they e erenc aaed on yor re-
tara tu Caaîada aller a prespeous voyage. They
thouaht it rilt at Ilie same lime Io draw Your Excel-
lency's attention te two questiolns, which, i tileir eyes,
interested (lie conscience of Cattalics and the rai-
quility of the Province. Considering that letuer na
confidential, they made il their duty not to allow any
part ofil to be divulged to the public. I must, there.-
fore, codnfess ta Ycour Excellency ahat it is wiîa p:anful
surprise that I learn that te Hon. Mr. Hincks bas
tamen apan himself Ia give paybliei>' ru baM privntl
documîent. I rcpeliadsd a, R alamtny Ilile fimst liforilnaîicaa
communicaîed lo me; and il was net until reports from
ail quarters confirmed the news, that I looked upoa hi
as trae.-This proceeding on the part of the Hlon. Mr.
Hinck-s, appears to me contrary Io ail rides ordelicacy,
honor aid justice; for allow me to observe te Your Lx-
cellency Iba, t t re vey lime he ras instiîing the
Ciargy and Catiaciies aI Oxford, lac was soliciii, aj
obtained at lenlrew their suppar, which ensured his
election in that county, where hlie Catholics cornsttlaie
nearil oas-half of the inhabitants. Vil not such
axtraordinary conduct have the effect-of cniire¡ag
the Catholics that ileir love of peace and order, a.
Ilaeir respect for public autliority, wlbl bo alarys suai-
ficoal tbeoexigeai-es ainien, whnse sîrangîla t-orsists
la agitatians-anal ipersuadiig Il uCaîlliciacps

aihat thoir patience aI modLet'rationa ivill b turnei d i
lthe disadvaniage of wt faithfu, under their charge?
I leave Your E'cceleancy, ini your wisdom, ta consider
the mater; and I aely ithi confidence oa the means
that yot1 ai adupt to pirevent the recurrenace of le
utterance of word and the cormRission of ac s whieh
may create mistrinst, and raay fally result in lho die-
turbarace of raler in he liovmrce.

I faveI thIae hoaor o be,
.My 'Lord,

Youar E.cellenny's most obedintrt
ari humble servant,

t JOS. EUGENE,

I'ytownra, Aug. 6, 1854.
fN. 24.

The Honorable Franris ilionek to yl4 Lord<hip the
BishoP of/lylown.

QuEBr.c, Aug. 11, 1854.
M îan.- Vaur Lorlship's luter ofI le Gaahist.,

addressedla ta lis Excellency ItheGovernor General,
bas beeia transferreal lo mc, lis ittaljct annîler beiaag r.
complairai aat a prceeding eo rine appeured lu Yor
Lordship " con Paire a Multes les lois de la délicatese,
de l/monaneur e de la justicc." 1 regret extremely th'at
Your Lordshlip slould have felt it yoar dy ilto marnake
suih la a commuaicalion ta telac Goveor Ge ral wih-
ul talking lthe prelinminary' step of askiang a n explanaa-
lion frorm me, wiaich I aeed searcely' assume Yaaî

Iisevi¡ialfrena Yaur Lmaia irds lutterat lit -na rr
notI famil iar twilth the woirig ai lthe consitautional

sytemo Governîment wich prevais lin liais Pro-
vicowiang probably' toyo raing binta shoaru

lime in this countary, anma bavna been aciastoamedi lo
hvie uinder instituiaas ofi a differentî "haracter. You-

exahll liair position, îa mnake conafideîtinl ommauni-
calions le lthe Crowna an subjecîs of higa politiec!arni-
portance, snola as tihose referreudl to ithe addiress aif
lthe Catholic Bishops toi haer Majesty's Represenaatire,
and whilb ais Yoaur Lordshaip jarstly> observedl, afier t
ltas lranqaily of the Paovince. Sucha commumaietions
are invarab> lreated bers, asb la Eglanalhas poUl

met. Tus fact ithat flic answer to the aaddress ef the
.Bishops iras giren by' theo Proinciai Secretary', cas
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of the Responsible Miniers !of lhe Crown, shuld il ap-
pearatsumne, iavetpioved frbrh YourLordsihip's mind
th misapprehenélontind'er Whibh you have labored,
tit it coald propely be 'considered in thie light of a
cóndfietital commurcatiblo te thé Goverîior General.
While i haàe felt it necessary ini'consequen'ce of the
very serious charge made by''eYour Lordship of a vio-
lation of dlelicacy and honor, t.Ofier the foregoing .e-
lna'rts, i rurrst assare your Lordshnip tira tire publica-
tion of the viewîs'fa the Catholie Iisiops M'as neither
rinade by me, nror-by any of in colleguea. Thie re.
aiat of the laie elections iu Upper Canada, iii have

no0 doubt, convince Your Lordship tailit the trannquility
of the Province .can oily be preserved by adopting a
very different course "f policy fron that recoamended
imr tIe address of tite Catholiu Bishiops eon the subject
of the Clergy Reserves. Being. fully aware of the
late of public opinion, the menbers of the Govern-

Ment regietted that the Catholic Bishrops should have
felt it tieir doty to place tihemselves in opposition toe
il, but they hart nedesire whatever to make their con-
duct the subject of publicl discussion. To the best of
my knowledige, h was the "Journal de Qiébec,"> a
newspaper professing to act -i concert ivili the Ca-
tioli Bishops whiebfirs imade an announcemeet of
their views on this question, for the purposeofidanag-
ing the Government, and subsequentlyI tie opponents
<f thie Ministry in Upper Canada marie use of tie ad-
dress Io prevet m'y election, representing with
apparent p!ausibility tfat it was an inîdication that the
people of Lower -Canada ere hostile t uthe minis-
nerial measure for settlin the Clergy Reserves ques-
ion. 'l'he subject ias ilen forced on me by parties
-ho emust have obtained tireir information not through
the Government, but directi'y or indirectily fron the
llushrops thIierserves, In discussirng it, I nised no lan-
gua.ge which couild fairly be consrued into an insult
to the Catholic Ciergy or Laity. Not a disrespectful
expression escapedr mny li, and as Your Lordisib
seems to imagine thiat J 1 bîained a diflerent kiniti cif
support in Oxford from that whicf J sought in Rein-
frew, I beg tIo assure youuthat I receivedi tie supporlt
cf the Roman Catholics in the former county at the
last election as cordially as at any preceding one, a
tolerably conclusive proof that tiey did nlot consicier
17rY remarks inscling to tireir Clergy%. Vhat I did
uate in srbstarce ias, tirait notithstindrg the ad-

cldreas of the Bislhops, myn> colleagues in the Gover--
ment of the Roman Catiolic persuasion, were sin-
cerel determined to eat with tireir Upper Canada
coleagues on lie Clergy Reserves question and tirt
it was a rernarlkable tact that those who were de-
ouncing me fur supporting measures sougtl for by

uny Roman Catholie feJlow subjects, vere cabaling
with the very party in Lwer Canada which professet
to speak tie sentiments of tie clergy; and which
party i described as ihaï opposed te~progress. That
the Roman Catholic Bisiops sihould have feltit their
dty te ]end any countenance te such a party, was to
me, as well as to my colleagres, a subject of deep
regret; but it was out of my power to avoid a discus-
sion farced on me in thie mainer which I have de-
scribed, throughu the insirumentality of the Bishops
themselves. In conclusion, t beg tu assure your
Lordshnip, (ira ndurinrg the ourse of my publie life, i
havef not ta reproach myself wilh iaving acted in a
spirit ioflostility or injustice towards my Roman Ca-
tholic fellow subjects. I have, On the contrary, al-
ways used my influence t8 procure thei equal rights
wiih the members of oier persuasions, and i shall
continue to puîrsue the sarne course noelwitistanding
any nnuerited reproaches r ciwhich I tiay be subject-
ed.

I have the honor te be,
My Lord,

Your most obedient servant,
F. luNCES,.

[No. 3.
Yhe Iislrop q By otio te thre lon. Fr-encis lUricks, iui

reply.
Brrowîîs, Aun. 22, 1851.

iHNonsDi.E: Sr,--Alown mu toffer yOu a few re-
marks suggesied by the perusal of lie letter you did
tre tle ionor to anddres to me on tIhe 15th instant.
These renarks wili i trope serve to place in a proper

inrît of viev the facts connected with the lutter I
wruteteo His Excellency.

1 . Vheu lire Bishops assembled in Quebece, com-
munaicated to ire Governor General ieir views on tie
question of the Clerg'y Reserves andi tiat of separate
schools, they had i intention of concealing them
fron te membersof lhe government, but they wisied
sle'ly frin motives of deiicacy, whici yo have un-
daubtetly appreciatei, tIo write a confidential ietier te
avoid the agitaliuon which a declaration cf tiat k id
laid before the publie vould naluraly produce.

20 . The Bisrops clearly made know n heir views
in tiat document, but they did se wit tihe greatest
mnoderation ; the concluding lines clearly srew tihat it
was not written with any hostile feeling rtIe Govern-
ment, nor for the purpise of embarrssing ther.

3. Mr. Cauchonivrites iris newspaper in accord-
anrce wtih ihis own conviction anid the dictanes of his
conscienrce; ;but I am convirnced that ie dues nl ct
et Ie suggesibon of any Bislhop, and thiat the knowl-
.ig re may have hiad of that document wias trot con-

inmuicaied lto him either directly or indirectly by ary
orne f the Bishops of tie Province.

4 z. Men placed inthe high position occupied b>'
t'ne inembers of Ite Administration, and gied with
their talents have a rigit, antid, t ay add, are bound
to have a fixed opinioni on) le great questions which,
like thait of tIe Clergy Reserres, interest societyn ii a
very high degree: :but Bishops also whe are in idaily
inurercourse with thalt society are allowed to form their
epionin ori hese great questions ani te convey the
t'i expression of lirai opinion to the Goveniment, lot
withr a ricin ta embrinrass threm, brut scie]>' for lie pur-
pose cf ceauyin'ug informai mn. Yor dauble election
I er Oxaforit ani fer Renfrrcî, whîere you acknowrledge
hiaving lhai tire almosu unanimona support ofi tire Ca-
îhsi, cheai> rlymicates to y'rm tirai lire Bi'shops cf
T'oronîto andl ilytomwn wmere mors diesinees me aigiiy>
theinrviewns te you, thar epenly <o declare tirent to tire
Cathliis whom itris threir dot>' Ir admise ; for lu is withi
reluctanmmre andi oui>' whenur Catholic prinrciprles are
jentpaerdizedi that Bishops detemine upon maînnfesta-
teurs wiichr me>' aitate society' anti enmbarrass tire
Goverrnmarri.

5 O. Your remark in ycour lutter, honorable Sir, rirati
rire le elections rare clearly prcved tirai opinion in
Upper Canada wauts strongi>' peroouned in favor of
aecularisation, anti you threreby give me la urnderstandi
thrat tire Blisli'ops hadt been mistaken as ta tire .state ofi
public àpiniirn in liati part oö' the Province. Alloîr
ere ta tel you thnat'thse Blishops diti not se>' that il the
Ministry' ausedheir ordlinr> influence in lire clections,l

and i ai if lhe Clergy kept silent (the Catrolies in-
terpretiig such sileince ]i favor of the Miristry) anr
election -favorable to secularization weould not ihave.
been alitaimed ; they, on the contrary,. intirnated i
their Jettertihat they considered' il piobable, ba they
took a higier view of tihe question, independent ci
tIre course of everîts.
. The future alone will determine if i was irise and
polbcl tn wounti, perhaps deeply, rr large number of
honorable persons interested iu le preservaion of
peace and good order, who from iheir posiiinr con-
tribute toihe publie weliare, li order ti satisfy per-
sos, a large number of ihomit are assuredly respect-
able, but the greater part of whon consista cf men
who drean but o' cianges-respect nul acquired rigihts
andt Wi le tie first t conspire againsi thiose wi have
yiehded ho tireir demeands. 0

Permit me thien, Hoiuorable Sir, without digr vio-
lence to the convictions of an-eminient man ike\'our-
self. and those of your honorable colleague, te express
ta you, with simplicity, thiat you wiil iave laboured
for the benefit of society and for its trniquility by
adopting tIre mise and reasonuable proposirion wichi
tIhe Church of England ias announeed ta Ihe public:
unan. honorable persorns would have been satisfied

I now corne ta thie main point which gave rse to
my letter to His Excellericy the Governor General.

Tire words wicih you were reperted by the ine vspa-
pers to have uttered at Oxford caused me considerable
pain ; for I conild not conceal itiat they might produice
tIre most u!happy eflect- upen thIe Clergy and upont
Catholics. It wras under tihis impression tat I wrote
to Bis Excellicey. I am very much inclinaie lte-
hieve hatii tiat letter1didti notMake sufficiert allow-
arrce for the occupations and troubles of a polilical
life,for tire irritations occasioned by arr opposition, sonne
times runjutis and which at nimes does not allowî even
tih- man of mind and talent t ameasure his words, and
to employ o'l thirose which aie the exact expression
of his ideas. I am disposedI to admait. tis the mûre
readily, inasmoch as the letter you did me the ionor
to address me, expresses in a very cieur and very smr-
cere manner, your desire ai al limes ti reindor justice
te Catiolies and ta place tiren on a footinrg of perfect
equality with le otier religions deinom ations whicit
constitute the Canadian community. Socr tieiougts
and such acts are those which form rhe truc statesman,
and carnnot failtoobamn for you a ule tio the gratitudo
of tIre Clergy and of the Catiolie population, on every
occasion thai they shail be put iii a position ta knaiow
and appreciate then.

1 have the honor to be,
Honorable Sir,

Your very humble and very obt. Servi.,
i JOS. EUGENE,

Bishnop ai Byîowtr.
tion. Mr. HineLs.o

Qenebec, Sept. lst., 1851.
Mv Loa-I have the horrnor to aeknowidge the

receipi ofyoutr lordshlip's lerrer of the 22nid cis. in
reply ta mine of tihe I11h. Your lordsip iiirl be ctgood
enirghi t bear it ireind thia this correspondence ori-
ginatied in a very grave cliacge preferred by yon, that
1 rat violated ail lawrs of debucacy,l honor, anti juas be.
Sstatei in reply, lsi, Thai thie address of the Catho-
lic Bishops was not a confidertial dontiruent, and ittndly
thati h lied not been communmcated tothe publie eilier
by inyself or by any one of imy colleagues ; and I
pointei out Ie journal mu whichl to the best of my
knowledge, tIre fire publi reference ta the address
iras made.

Your Lordship now admits, with reference ta the
first point, that the document was not inteided te be
concealed from I le mernbers ofI tie administration,
and that the ocaly oblect of the Bishops in wislsng il
10 be ecisidered confiderntial was a o avoid the agita-
lion whichi his declaration would naturalv produre." -

i This 1 assure youi is precisely the viev whieb every
nember of the Government took of the address; and
althought that document could not in any iay be con-
siderad _as privale and confidetiial, and ahough the
publication could not iivolvoe any violation cio ihe laws
o deicacy> and fronor, yet I cauiassure Your Lordship
thiat fuly apprecialing le motives of tie Bishops,
there was ne desire on îbe part of the Gvernrent to
bring tireir views before tire publin for discussion.-
Sentire'lysubscribe o tlie sentiment in y ur iLordshnip's
letter, in whici you airi the propriety cf the Bisiops
comîmunicating their vievs fraînkily te the Government.
I not onyi dtu se, bat I cau say with the umos t sincer-
ity, Ilrai I would ait ai limes be preparedI to conrsider
suoi views withr tic respect ne wiiei thiey are so justly]
entiledI. I is unnecessary for ie tu say more au tio
pointwhictrih I regret t find nyself at issue witi
your Lordshii1. i shar simpl enter a respectfil pro-
test against ils being supposed that I subscribed to Ire
opinion thai the laie elections ere carried under the
influence of the Government.

It is periaps of little imapo:tance now, thiai i sihold
endeavor to prove my assertion, that the publicauon
of tIre views cf the Bisiops, was made directly or iri-
directly by temselvea. I ndicated thIe journal wihichn
first referred to thIe fact that suich ait address htad be 'c
delivered, and whici wras orne ii avowied opposition
to tIre Government. Yo r Lordship infurms me teha
Mr. Cauchon "écrit son journal sous les iispirati>ns
de ses conviction et de sa coniscience," and >yo
alidd that le aiddress was not commnunicatod to
him, direct:>' or ndirecml by thie Bishiops. While I
am quite wiling to believe thiat Mr. Caiuchln's w!rit-
igs are tnt inspired by aniy of the Catiolc Bishops,
I find a difficully in urndlierstauding i'e became
acquaintei with afct krawn oiny ta te Bishops arnd
thoso in their confidence, and ta the Government, ihe
certaiily lied nc desire te makie. it publia, and wht
have no commoniention witi Mr. Cauchon on such'
maltera. Freomirha: I kniewr of Mr-T. Canchrarrs reint-
tiens writh pan ics likrely te Le awmare ot 1tc frct of
suchr an adtdress hravinug beenr sent, I thouerght rirai 'i i
was jurstifiedi ini asserimg rirai tire informnain imwas cb-
tained eithrer diroctly ce inrdirecilt from tire iiishops
thremrselveas. if f anm in rerroir, Mr. Cauîen NItre I
only piersonr whir carn give 'a satisactory expîianain J
vn thea subjeet--L rnast, thowever, repeat thrat tire dlis- n
casaien as ta tire atdress af tire Bishrops iras forcer! on

Inconclosion, allow' me ta a> tiraIt observe w ih

muchei satisfactionr, fram the trone of your Lordship's
laie letter, t liai i liane saceededi in removeing frein
voue mind tire impressions urner mwhich that cf lthe
6ith mlt., addressedi to I-is Excellen>' thre Governor
General, iras wîritten. .

I tiare tire honor te be, j
. My> Lord,

Your most obedient servant,
F. H INCES.

CATHOLIC UNIVERSIJTY FO CANADA.
llis Lordshrip tire B3isiop of Toronto, and Bislhop

Phelan froin Kingsion, passed iroui Montreai, in
.lie eari>y part of hie week, n tlheir way to Quebec,
to assist at the iayingthe.corner stone of thie " La-
val" University. .The proceedings ivili cotinence
vithi a lrPoniiical Eligh rMass; to be follorved by the
first special session of thIe University.

r5 On the 14th uit., tie corner stone of the Ca-
tiedral about tIo be crected at Three Rivers, was
:laid V'ir hlIe usual cerenonies, by His Grace Ilie
Arcrlbislhop of Quebec, assisted by several other
Prelaies of the Catbolie Chiurch iin Canada.

ý hel Lnrdon Gazette announrces the gratify-
ing fact that 1Her iajesty ias been pleased to coii-
fer the dignity of Baronet of the United Kiîngdom
rp en His Ioior Clief Justice Lafontaine.

'lie Address of the " Yourng Men's St. Patrick's
Association," wichi we publishied in our last, lias ai-
tractei a good deal of attention ; and the proposai
thercin contaiiedl ias, we ha enI t know i et witli
the approval of mîany competent jrges. In somne
quarters it lias been received with a little jealousy,
or disfavor. It is feared by some, int a general or'-
ganisat ion cf Irish Cal holics througiou t Caîada ivouild
have tIre eer.t of increasing thre social ani political
influence of Catholic Jrishmen ; tiat strong, and con-
scious of their strenîti, lrishinci vould become
<laily more independent and less subservient te any,
Ministry or political party-less anriable te " soIt
sawder"--ess docile te GovernmrenLt influîenîces. Tiese
fears are, no doubt, wrell founded ; and ience ve do
not vonder that a Union and] Organisation of Jrish
Catiolics-vithl the avoiwed object of elevatiig the
social and political s /i/ris of tie Irish Cahiohlies i
Canrada-sihould meet u ith the disapprobation of the

"laclz-ir-Oiiice" tribe.
An iris/t Cat/ohclis remarks shall appear mn our

nest.

"KNO W-NOTHII N GISM" INCANADA.
W1e learn from a Bytowin correspondent that great

excitenent prevails in tihat quarter, on accotunt of the
wvanton destruction of two CaiLholic churcies. Ilis
Lordhip the Bisiop is eînployiug all his autihorily,
and al ihis influence to keep his people quiet under
hiiese cruel provocations. Blut alas ! mon, tie best of
thera, are fiesi and blood ; ln Catiolics, tie old
Adam siill survives, and it is o be feared that a fur-
tIher conîinruarrce of tliese Protestant outrages wili at
last provoke senoe fearfuîl acts of retaliation. con-
denmned of God and fis Churchi. Let ns gray tiat
tie efforts of tie exemplar Bishop te prevenit suci
deplorable results may beccrowned writh success.-
WVe clip the folloivig paragraph from the Ouaica
T'Jribunire of the 15th instant

Ci Crure Pi nn.-We regret tD iear that ic
Catholie Cuc aI Fitzruy larbor, was dtestroyed by
fire on Monrday niglht ast, and, most deplorable ta le-
lae, thiat ils destruction is attributedteIo the and of an
incendiary. Tiere is one ail seeiig oye froin wliili
the darkness of night ias not corcealeii tie uiialow-
ed perpetrator of this act, an Omniipotetit Being, and
He lias said vengeance is mine and I viii repay."

FîENersHî OuTRAG.--The Quehec Gazette lias a
dreadfil account of an attemrpt ta assassinate a certain
Eler. M. 1'epin (of wiorm more amon) by a French
Canadian. Tie particular facts urpon whricr ciiico-
temuporary erects tins extraordinary superstructure are
as ollows.--

1. M. Pepie was valking home on tire night o
Friday tie Sth inst., iu company with a M. Vermi.

2. Some persan, unknown, knoeked iris bat off,
and also that of hiis compauion. Neiriher received
the slightest personai iijurry.

'l'ie conclusion is irresistible, that the perpetrator
was e Frenci Canadian, a Oatholie, and, in intent at
least, an assassin.

M. P. Arpin, vhose lectures wre auounced sone
Iwo weeks ago, arriveiin town last veek, and ias de-
hivered [ris frrst discourse on the " Frenci Literature
of tIre XX. cerntuîry," inI tie Hall of L'Instiitut
Canadien. A second lecture on the saine subject,
and in the saine place, vill be delivered this evening,
coinrencing at S r.T. Te sibject vill be-" Trei
French Novrists;" and, by one se el known in
tie lilterary world as M. Arpi, ve may le certain,
thatIL it wiiilbe treated in an able und interesling muan-
mer.

We becg leave ta retrn our bincere thrarks te our
J.iingston subscribers, for tir favorable reception b>'
ibein given o our, Agent and Collector, MNi. M'Caw-
.ey, and fr the alacrity whici they have inanifested
i squaring thir ancouints vith (iris office.

In iis very first « Aswer" te n iha he quotes the
Ilisiop tahIave said, Mr. Ryerson says-' 'lis is tlo
correct. ' lierecan bc ie dissentient shool district
iii Lower Caniada, which siall contaiî leas t Ihan twenty
children, between tie ages of 5 aiti'16:years ;ner
can. any disserntient schoolbr conntined, whie'.h is net
altended by at least 15 childreir. See Sections No.
4, 19, 26, 27-Aet 9th Vie., chap. 27. ''eseconr-
ditionîs are nut so easy as those reqrired uf tire same
parties in Upper Canada.

Now, Sir, Mr. Ryerso cainnot be ignorant of the
fact, tihat section 19, chapter 50, of 12 V'ict., says dif-
ferently-non obsrante the Chief Superirtendent's as-
sertion ta tIe conitra i y.

Yen may reply o pui it, Sir, hliat the l" Superintein-
dent ci Etdurcantionî" is not sititing rit rase in his arma
chair, particulary noiw that a change of inisit ry Ihas4
taken place ; iris mrllieiec at eiad-qiarters is (like
Otiello's occipatiun) gone. It is to bu Iopedi hiat our
jns claims ul now meet witi favorable consideration
imnediattely, ru ordertha tire Catholies of Upper Ca-
naa rnay be placed on an equal foing wit h tihreir Pro-
testant feliow-subjecs of Lner Canadt, and not be
subject ta ire impertinent intcrfcerlune of Mr. Ryerson
or Iis stafhl. If ire riew icintrstry wl taike uiniediare
stps te remoav thIe grievaneea of which wie complaim,
they wiil have in cause to regret it.

Orîr uniy*v advocoles are thiinse mWho represent the Ca-
tholia s cf Lowr rier Caada ; and to tliem it e look
aixiously for the enforcement of our rigits. And al-
tircugh l1hire are men from Upper Canada in ite Le-
gisature, whoare proJessed Liberals (?) and prIetid to
sympathise w'ith us, sîillhey either laci moral -cou-
'ag u t de tIhat wlich they aeknowi e to) bn jus!, or

they ara most consummate hyTurits. lherefore,
Lower Canadians, iwe trust you wl standI byr Is, and
secure to ris tire privileges of freemcn ii tihe proper
sense of the terrm.

Yours far tire present,
X. Y. Z.

REMIT'TANCES RBECEVEgD.
St. Athranase D. Tass', 12 s Gd ; Bunii's Ilapids,

T. O. Toole, 5 ; faic d i Febi vre, Ieiv. M r. Carrier,
12s 6Cd; Toronto, M. Malone, 12, 6d ; S. [ ouis tic
Gonzazrie, Rev. J. Séguin, 15:;; Lebil, . M Mii-
lin, 10s ; St. Joins, T. Cald well, Esq., 12: tGi
Kingston, P. Il. M-Cawey, £24 10- ; iyeowr, J.
O'Merri. Esq., I2s id ; Cornwail, C. Gallaher, 12s
GdI : Carillon, A. E. Montmarqnet. Esqe., 12s t6i ; L-
cte, J. O'Blrien, G ,3d ; Richmond, C.E., lRev. .1.

Trahrari, 12s G,1; St. Hyacinthe, l Rev. tir. ['rdne,,
12s Gd, Rev. .L J. 1Prince, l2 tGi ; Si. Lin. lev. Mr.
Ilurteai,£15s; St. ; tSilaphaels. Rov. J. M'A nr, 5;
Coaticck, P. Travers, Gs 3dt; Farnharmi WerP, t.
Dolierty, 6;;33; Mini Laike, A. MI)Dunaiti, (s .3d.

l'or J. l'Doneli, Williamstow, C. W.-W. Jays,
123 6d,J. Iays, ls Bd.

Pcr Rev. J. Moloniey, LOrinnal-- HawkesburyMis,
E. Ryan, 12s 6cr, P. Doyle, 6s 3d.

1'r Rev. . Farrelly, Hastings-T. Cmphran, les
Gd, T. Colins, 12, 6d, S. Gibson, 12 6d, M. Miles,
is Gd.

Per Crptain Nugent, Sanduusky, Ohio, U.S.-Seif,
12s 6d, Rev. G. V. Conton, 12 (d.

Per M. i capIrhy, Kempitil le-J). Deighan, 5s;
North Gower, M. Donehe, 5s,

Pur Rev. J. H. lPrulx, Osrawa-E. Duînn, 12 ,d,
P. Wal , 12 s Gi, fD. Dalea, 12s Bi, J. JVI'Marinmn, 12,
y d ; Whiby, E. Hayden, 12s Gd ; I)uiiii'i Creek,

- . lodigson, 12s! d ; Uxbrridgo, M. 0'Neil, 12s 6d;
.[rock, J. M'Grathl, 12s Gdi.

Per J. Pieliau, Esq., St. Colurnban-Sotf, 12sG, ;
Rev. Mr. Fiy, 12 titd.

Pur R. D. Durn, St. Cateirines, C.W.-Self, 12-
Bd ; J. Kelly, 12 6d ; IL M.'SIay, 12, Gd; leRv. Me.
Grattain, 1-2s 61.

Pur A. M'i)ele, Esq., Morisburg, Lt.
1'r. Rev. J. . IRossitor, Gannrpre---E luniso,

2s Gd ; Douro, Rev. M. Mackay, 12s Gd.
Per E. are, Bytown, £1 5s.
Milbury l'oit, Mass., U.S., Rev. AIr.ir mon I

6d ; Qiiebec, (. A. li rit, .q., l2 Bt ; Mei.
ramcouoN, Rev. r.1M r. La IFrtree, 12s B t; Cricctt r±,
P. Ly'rcir, 12, Gd ; VaiklteleliH, W. MVI'la, 1.5i
P'err, J. F. Detois, GC s3 ; Port Hpe, J. U'ria,
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ASK ANY ONr; WVtlQ BAS EVERI USE.
DR. M'LANL'VSCELEBR ATED LiVEit Pl iLS,

SWhat tieyt hiak of tr i Ninty-nin in a
huinrewi tell you tirey are tie best l'ils forrir ver
complaiut, sick headacho and dyspepsia thatlirey
tiave ever used. Rea d tler foiovng troum roe cf tuur
rnost respectable Citizens:

Nurw YoraK, August 3, 1852.
t do hereby, certify tiai I ihave beer suffering from

a pain min y side id breast for long time, antid aier
tryin. nyiiv remedies carne l thIe conclusion tiat rumy
lier was affected. I imrediately commenced usinrg
Dr. MI'Lane's Celebrated Lier Pils, ani the fLewu
tiait I have taken have nirendy given me iore relief
thran all ilie oilier medi ciris I iav taiken put tgIe-
tIrer. I wvent to i clairvoyant ta consu itmiinu ; a ter
exaning tme carefully, ie aIviseI ire 1 uconititnue
tIre use of Dr. il'tane's Pille, thai tiey wo i eff-c-
tialy cure re. W. W. PIIILIPS,

No.'2 Columbia place.
P. S. Tire above vaiab]e renedy, also Dr. M'

Lae's celobruatd Vermfige, car nto be had a aill
respectable Drg Stores in iins ciiy.

- Purciasers will pleae be caloul te ask for,
and take none but DR. M'LANFS LIVEI tPLLS.
Thera are oter Pilse, puriportirg to i Lver Phills

EGERTON RYERSON'S L ETTER TO HIHS LORD- now before the public.
S)I.iP T HE BISIHOP OF TORONTO. WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. Pul Sireel, Whe]esaie

'lTo telc Edilor of ftire True Wîritness. ! Ar ents fer Mortreal. 4

Canada West, September 13, 1851. INTORMATION WANTEL),
Sra-'fhe most interesting suîbject attraetiiig atten...

l in l this local il> is Mr- Egerton ilyersan'.s long, let- OF JOHN CLAREYi:, roin Cc'ienaîei, Coniy Clira, leu.tirn in tis Local ti e is r. i .et n r son',ciiNew l N d n ,r a y 1 rt ri'J J
"r Io His LdlshithBishlop of ' oronto, _wiebtp-abont ortutas ru Jton, N.' V 1Utihen enrme Veat, raind

peared in the columns of the Calhlic Cilizen of thIe waks in Chigrco in May l Hi. [e rles oi' rrioher, NAIiILL
7ih instant. I ias piro'ed te be an utter faîlure; jevei CLAREY, inewhre in île Wcs. An >rbrtonr co-
Protestants asserti that they '' cannot undersandi ihis ceritng hcberJohn tr MichtOtarCi wrill lgerttf -
Iogic ;"-" di nat feel that the explanations are suf- cive ta' Cas. JOn LAErY,r s eiro irab hec1r sr pr-i
ficientlyctear to ulaim publi conidence. The Colorst wes tin Olicagr arro fitiheus carct forcira .
wvil] "lnot copy it, because ie does io find ii it anyo 
correct expositions,"&c. What a position for the wi> W A N T E D
Superintendent te have got himrnself placed in, leTn-
deavoring to controvert the truthrj Several respectable TIHRES 'TEACHERS, for ELEMENTARY SCIOOLS,
Protestants have borrowedi ny paper containimg tire ir the %[iipaliiy cf LaCrre, Coui of er n
lelter, and each one expresses his amazement ai Ine Apýicaion ta ire rade the urslrsigncd, a: Now eOasguw>
replies ho the numerous arguments ; they are half.dis- Wir. CAMPBELL,
pased te suspect it to be a hoax, and yet i bas all the . Se. &Trc, tw Vomaeianer.
appearance of a genuine docurent. New Glasgow, S7ih July, 1 D4.



6 THE TRUE WITNSS ÀND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
FOQR E l1G N INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The En pearorf' tlie.French has returned to Paris

from, the. coast of Spain, wlere the Enpress stili re-
mains. Iisminperial NIjesty sets out for the camp
at Boulogne ;- ho wili there receive as bis guests te
King àf thieBelgians, the Prince Consort of Erglai2nd,
and the tio Bel gian Princes. It is not atall'unlikely
that the King ofPortug:al and bis brother may arrive
at the same time from Vienna.

From the commencement to its present stage,
France lias taken ite lead in the European contest.
St. Arnaud controls the Allied armies in Turkey,
and in lie Baltic all vessels enter Swedish ports un-
der French colors. The ambition of Louis Napoleon,
long concealed in ivell.-acted moderation, lias at
lengtih found an outiet. In a late address to bis soi-
diers at Boulogne, he held forth a promise that, by
the tine spring appecared in the Baltic, they would
find him at their bond, his design being to march into
Poland, and, by reconstructing that integral portion
of Russia into an independent Icingdom, to paralyse
once and for ever, lie poiver of the Czar.-Nation.

CHoLERA.-In Paris this disease lias been rapidly
gaining ground after a tenporary lul In the de-
partments it lias been extrenely fatal.

A fall in corn is general througlhout France, and
in Paris, althioughi the supply is very smali, there is
an irresistible downwrard tendency.

A UNIvERSAL .TUDILEE.--We have just received
intelligence of an event which complotes our joy.
The Vicar of Jesus Christ publishes an Universal
Jubilee, which is to take place in October or No-
vember next. Wc give the text of the letter witch
has reacied us fron Roine

" Periaps at tIis moment you have already receiv-
ed, notice of the Universal Jubilee ivhich is Holiness
lias publisied in order o obtain lst. Peace among
Christian princes. 2nd. The aillayingi of the spirit
of revoit and seditiotn. 3rd. The reinoval of the
scourges of cholera and famine. 4th. The liglht of
lthe Holy Giost on the Pope in th dogmatic decision
of tlie Juniaculate Conception. Moreover, atiinvi-
tation froin the Holy Father, convening aIl Ithe
Bishops of the Catliolie world to assist at a solemni
assemnbly in Roin, relative to hlie promulgation of
the belief of the Churcli on this point. Ail this for
October or November next, the Pope desiring, if
nolhing occurs to prevent it, to- publish tithe decretrn
Ji4lei at the first Vespers of the Festival of the Iim-
maculate Conception, the 7tl fDecember."

Tlhuts, at lie mnment i 0 whicli war plague, and
famine desolate nankind, the holy and ispired voice

of the comntlm Fatllher !o Christiailty is raiset lto
call the faithful peopie o prayer, and to open thle

celestial treasures. Theýrc is im ail tits a symiptomt
of great and Divine mercies. May we be able to
merit theni by worthily preparing ourselves for the

" acceptable time and lie day of sailvation- whici
approacies.-Armti de la Reh ion.

SPAIN.
M mn, Aug. 17.--The papers say that the Pa-

pal Nuncio ias given sone indication of his intention
to ask for his passports, in case the last concordat
should be wholly or partially annulled without previ-i
ous agreement wii th Bore.-Tines Correspondent.

The atTairs of Spain are once more becoming cri-
lical. It seeiis that Espartero, or is governinit,
considering tihat it mniglht appear something like re-
venge to hand over Queen Christina to the tender
inercies of the Crtes, resoived to let lier depart to
Portugal. With the connivance of the governutent
sie iwas got out of Madrid, not, however, %vithout
some disturbances. The National Guard, in con-
junction writh the troops, storimed several barricades
wbich lhad been erected, and crushed the insurrection ;
but to appease the inalcontents and satisly public
feeling, a decree was about to be issued sequestrat-
ing hiar property and suppressitng ih pension until the
pleasure of the Cortes vras taken. The clubs have
been closed, and Madrid ivas again tranquil, but
tiiese events cannot pass over like a summnner cloud
uiheeded, and the disturbatce in Aragoi, and other
provinces, plainly indicate Ltat further troubles are
in store for ail parties. The democratie clubs have
been enideavorinîg t eo overawe Espartero, and, as
usual, they are playing Ite game of the court party.
If Espartero shoiiuld b overthtrovn by the ultra party,
it needs littie sagacity to predict thit the old story
of the Red Republicans in Paris ivil lbc played over
again, andi thus a greater tyranny then before wilt be
established. For the moment these clubs are sup-
pressed, but it is very problematical .wlethler Espar-
tero possesses sufficient pover to carry out the revo-

lution successfully.--uopean Times.
ITALY.

"L nt sm" uN PIDMONT.-Signor- Rattazzi,
-s hunting up his victins with energy. 't is noiw pro-

clairned by tle Protestant, partisans of the Sardinian
aovrniment, that there was not a word of truth in

oiv aern mne d by the Cabinet o! Turin for ex-.
then Liut e ntt and mnonks f'romn their' mionasteries,.
Tpe cnepodents of lte London Protestanit press
adm, t itat wve anticipatedl, thaut te pretence of

mkgroomn fan Iunatic patients, and convalescents
fror cholera, ivas utterly andi wrilfully false. Perse-

c do anisaialian wvere lthe i-cal, as thecy are now r
the declaret rauses, o! the iate scandalous proceedi-

igof the Sardinian Cabinet. The Religious are
it svictfis avowedly of' Iatitudinarian priniciples anti

sac tleiousundierers are not content withî their r'ob-,

bery and persecution o! lte poor nmonks atnd nuns;i
they must need libel lte H'oly See by representing
lihe Sovereign Pontiff as acquiescing in te outrage-
eus wrong tat lias been perpetratedi at Turin. W'e
needi not say that titis is a foui andi malicious calumny,
and tat te persecution inflictedi upon te expelled

RLeligiomus deeply afilicted the benign lîeart af Pius

IX. Wemcnow that hs I-aliness feels acutely the
sufferings.oftie Churclh in Piedmont,'and that it is
onily a regard'for the interests of religion, and a ten-
der love far the faitliCal in that kingdom, that are-
stràinshim from visiting the Sardinian Government
and their inridel partisans with the heaviest -censures
of the Church. Sodom, with all its crimes, would
have been spared, if there htad been but ten just per-
sons within its walls. There are, fortunately, thou-
sands of just, and good, and faithful CatlîcIies in
Piedmont, and for their sakes the unhappy country is
saved. from the calamities ofan Interdict. Thegold
of the Englisht Protestant Alliance, ani -the perverse
teaching. of the miserable Gioberti, together vith lie
principles of Mazzini, have, undoubtedly, done muci
injury to religion in the Sardinian State ; but the
great bulIk of the nobiilty and peasantry are still de-
voted to the Church, and among the iniddle classes,
a strong reaction against infidelity amt? narchy, ias
commenced already.-Catholic Standard.

GERMAN POWERS.
PRUSSIA N PREPARATIONS-DANTZIC, Aug. 23.

-Certainly Prussia is expecting ivar, and that* soon.
The palisades of the ditch are set to all the outworks
here. This vould not be donc unless there was a
probability of an early attack. The palisades are
generally iotused or preserved fromn the effects of the
iveather. If the surmnise saould prove correct, and
ivar take place between Pruissia and the Western
Powers, it seems hardly possible for Prussia to
escape a revolution or a change of Sovereigns. The
antagonism of political feeling is already iushed to
tlie verge of collision. With one party the king is
almost a God. " IWhat the Eing wishes, Giod
wills !" is the niotto of the nobles.

In the arnmy generally there is another feeling,
whicli is stilli more likely than the prer loyalty of the
nobles to urry Prussia into an injurious war. Every
Prussian soldier desires to have a shot at a French-
an ! Witli the commercial classes, the mercantile

marine, and generally among the travelled and litera-
ry men, there exists an opposition to the government,
a feeling which is almnost (if not absoiutely) disloyaity
and personal hostility to the King. Anong a party
of these classes, to propose the health of the King
would be thougbt in aPrussiaii an insuit,in a foreigner
a mistake. The Prussian would be turned out ofthe
conmpany ithe forcigîer iwouldi be requested to drink
some other toast. A war with Englandi ould lie a
signal to these men to ofTer the crown iofPrussia to
sone other memnber of the Royal fauily. They knor
that for a Lime aillthe strength of an organised force
wouild be against themi ; but they rely ipon the influ-
ence of famtily, and connections in the armv, and ex-
cept iliat a very short interval would suffice to break
up its union and strength.

A rupture between Austria and Prussia is immi-
nent. An Austrian special envoy bas been at Ber-
lin for 'several days witloutt being able to see the

ing, who, thlotgi able to sec his Miuisters and his
architect, pretended that le ias prevented by the
consequences of his late accident-itself Ite result of
deep potations f sofmething more thian Souchong-
froin receiving the Austrian envoy. We are given
to unuerstand that the principal object of that mission
is to annul thbe recent secret treaty betveen the two
German Povers, by exonerating Prussia from aillthe
obligations sie thereby contracted, and thus releasing
Austria ierseif fromi the inesies by wbich she finds
ierself bound.-Catholic Standard.

IL is generally uînderstood that the King of Hano-
ver, and the Dukes of Baden, Nassau, and Hesse
Darmitstadt coalesce with Austria on the Eastern
Question. WurtemburgI is strondly pro-Russian;
3avaria is balancing between Berlin and Vieuia, and
Saxony is silent, while Dennark preserves a strict
neutrality, and Sweden it is positively asserted, con-
sents to join the Western Povers with 60,000 men
with a view to the recovery of Finland from the
Russians.

Russia has given her answer tlhruough Prince Gort-
chtakoff to the proposais of Austria. Russia rejects,
absolutely, thei requtired gtuarantee thlat the Priici-
palities he evacuated. Ratlier tian accept such
terins the Czar is prepared to sa'erifice his last so!-
dier.

TERMiNATION ' OF THE STATE QUARREL WrTH

THE CHnUCIa1 IN IESSE DARMSTADT.-Tlie Volks-

blat.t of the 23rd of Auugtst contains flie pleasing
ancuncaneent, of the hiappy termination ofe itTeifbr-
ences hiiici have prevaileld for several ycars, between
Ie Bishop of Mayence an lit Government of 0Hess
Darnmstadt. At thtat date the Chturcli was about to
enter upion the undisputed possession of ail its rights
and privileges. On the 16th of last inonth Lite terms
of peace ivere ratified betwreei the ecclesiastical and
the civil Povers. The foinowing.are the leading
points on which the Ciurch lias obtainîed the fulest
recognition of ler riglt. 1st. The riglht of collating
to benefices is conceded exciuusiv'eIy to lie Bishop,
with a reservation of the nigit of patronage to the
Grand Duke in respect of a feiw betehlices sucb as
thoase o! Giessen amnd Darmstadt. 2ndi. Upmon tae
Bishopl alonte devolves lthe sutrveillance anti directiomi
o! the education o! te clergy,anti e! everythmng tat
petams ta ecclesiastical discipline. 3r'd. As regards
te property of te Chturchu, tue prmncîple is admittd
ltat the aiministration af iL belongs ta lthe Bishoap of
Lime Diecese, anti if the intlervention af lthe State
shall at any titie bie requiredi in titis matter,it plediges
itself te do nothting hostile ta lthe rights anti inutertss
afflue Church.

THE B3ALTIC.
It is again rurmored tat Lhe English anti French

Governments huave.matie itngmrines whlethter the.alliedi
licols in te Baltic couldti harbar during te wmiter in
a Pruissiani port. lThe r'epiy, iL is saidi, wras evasive,
pointing eut Kiel as hîavng bteea offeredi previously. -

Titane are a great number ai' "c amnateurs" eut in
the BaIltic. A correspondent a! te .Herald says:-

"In addition to our friend Campbell, in the Esmeral-
da, we have Lord Dufferi, in bis yacht, the.Foam,
Sir Robert Arbuthnot, 3art., in his yacht, the
Maris. He.is accompanied by Mr. George Arbuth-
not, and his relative, Captain Ireland. Your friend,
Henry Robertron, of the Queen's Body Guard, with
bis son, a young ensign in the London militia, are
also here; in the camp one day and on board one of
the ships under fire the next. Ail these fellows as-
tonish me much. You ineet them walking about as
coolly, with siell and ail kinds of mitraille, as the
French terni the ' shrapnel,' flying over thein i ail
directions as if they vere out on their own moors on
the 12th. At one time you will see them sharing the
contents of their pocket-pistol with one of the Chas-
seurs de Vincennes, at qnother chatting with abeard-
ed Sappeur; again you will catch a glimpse.of them
> tailing' on with.our own blue jacket, rousing up the
neavy guns to get tlhem into position. This may be
foolliardiness on their part, and I will not say that
it is not; but still we, wihose duty it is to be here,
cannot belp admirinrg the stuif of wihich our country-
men are made."

Admiral Napier bas long been waiting for gun-
boats with the long-range guns on Lancaster's prin-
ciple, to batter down the walls of Cronstadt. A
letter from the lieet says:-

" The ice is now broken, and ire shall go at iel-
singfors and Cronstadt in perfect confdence. At
f3omarsund the wals-are about 8 feet thick, of which
the outer coati jng (about 2 feet 5 inches) is of gra-
nite, mixed with ntich felspar ; the rest is made up
of bricks and mortar. The embrasures are 2 feet
4 incites, by 2 feet 2 inches, consequentiy prevent-
ing any extreme range or elevation. The gins are
nearly ail 32-pounders; some, however, are only 24,
and 28-pounders, but -ali of 10 feet 5 inches in
length, and nounted on strong large carrinages, with
large wheels runnirg on the sides. They lad iron
elevating screws, but no dispart. The tangent sights
ivere made of wood, and of very oid construction.
It will be evident from these fer renarks that te
Russian gunnery and gun-gear is mnuch behind either
the Erench or the English: certainly they sometimiies
mnake capital shots, but 1 fancy that it is more by
chance than by actual practical or theoretical know-
ledge. The Russian officers exprcssed great admii-
ration at our gunnery, and one of thein asked your
correspondent if lie would allow him to sce the bat-
tery, meaning the biue jackets' battery, tihat did
such great execution on the north tover."

THE CAPTURE OF 130oMARSUND.-The follovinie
details vill be read witli interest, although somie or
hlie tcts have been acticipated

"The scene of the surrender vas mnost impressive,
and, to the victors, imost inspiring, tioughi its eiect
was sonewhat minrred by the disgusting state of in-
toxication that nany of te Russian oficers and soi-
diers were in. They iere al well dressed, and ge-
nerally clean. With some few exceptions thiey were
of small stature, and not well foried ; indeed, theiir
whole physique seemned but ill adapted to undergo se-
vere Ilrivation.

"It was a scene of singular interest to behold ic
conquerors aninated with victory, and contrast the
dejectedl air of te Russian soldiers as tley bent
forth from the embrasures looking sullenly upon Ilhen.
Utider the walls of tiis huge fortification, the ground
was comnpletely bestrewed wiith 84-lb. shot, brokien
shells, grape and canister, intnmixel witlh enornouis
sheets of iron that lad been dislodged froin the roof,
and the granite wals have been broken away in thou-
sands of places. In the interior, i'hich iwas a large
square and parade ground, the faial mi.siles, and
heaps of broken granite and irickwork, bespoke hlie
terrible vigor of de siege. Tlhe commane tien
demanded the arums, which the prisoners brouglit
and piled up in ie square, near ta lie furnace wliere
thcir red-iot siot had been leated, and tlie soldiery
were scouring every iook and corner of li place,
and posting senîtiniels therein. lhe prisoners, laving
collected their iersonal baggage, ivere ordered to be
mnimediately reioved on board lthe mnî !of wvar.-
This occupieti about half an hour, and the ceremony
of playing them out took place. 'Tlie Comnanders-
in-Chief, Sir Charles Napier and General Biraguay
d'ililliers. witlh Adminral Cliads, Captain Ransay,
Captan Pelhan, Captain Yelverton, General Jones,
Ue colonels of te French reginent, &c., withi a
brilliant staff ofIFrencht olicers on horseback, ivere
drawi up in a space of groiud on h licaoutside. The
iviole armîy lined the way for ciglt iindred yards,
extending fron lthe gateway to the mole, or landing-
place, anid tlwy stood with loaded guns and fixed
bayonets, lie Royal Marines and Marine Artillery
bcing ranged on one side of tle entrance, andi the
Chasseurs on Ithe opposite. Between tiis file of
men lite prisoners came forth two and two, the drumus
and fifes of the marines striking up tnalional tunes,
whici were taken up by each regimetit in lite rear.
Tlie Russians looked up dispirited and careworn, the
only repose tlhey could obtaii for five days having
been by the side of thecir guns. At interv'als a few
drutnken shuts escapedi from lthe fort. A partial re-
voit hîad arisen previouîs to their surrender, nnd on
seeing thme army enter many hand rushted ta thec spirit
easks. Theose mon were te last thaot couldi be got
out, and on hearmtg lthe muisic they ceommenedt theit
national pastime, andi iudicrously dancedi a polka
thirough lthe whotle ie. One tman wats broughit eut
betwveen twvo French soldiers. Tis wretch htad been
discov'ered attempting ta fire the powder magazine
when in a drtunken fit. I hava heartd that te foiowv-
ing day he wsas shot. riThe large pinnaces and cul-
lers front the squadron rapidly embar'ked Lte mon,
and mn thîree hours after tue surrender thecy wre
placeti on board lthe meni af war. I~n te afternoon
te governor (General Bodisco), îrth two colonels

andi the Priest, were laken an board, ini comnpany
tiith seme fewv Frenchi ofhjeers.

' The govefnor, in conversation,, bad expressed
that th eir chance of holding ouit longer had becomu
quite hopeless, a ten-inch gun, turned from theiraown
mud battery against them, being well handled; he
observed aiso thatthe battery from the heights was
brouglht to play upon him (this was Captain-Ramsay's)
and that the French were gradually advancing and
securing their position. The last tiwo shells that
rere firei were from Captain Pelham's gun on the

intùd battery ; they entered the same embrasures, and
set fire to the officers' quarters.

"I have inspected and walked round this large
fort, and to my siurprise found that the rear of it
was as wrell defended as the front, having a icat
surròunding it and some outworks, possessing in ail
180 embrasures, 104 of which faced the bay. About
40 guns lay in the centre square, not having been
mounted. From this I ascended to what is termed
the second round tower, and passed the burnt and
smouldering remains of numerous fine and well-built
mansions. Massive entrance-gates were still erect,
and fasteful pleasure-bouses were left in the rear of
the gardens, surrounded by choice flowers and fruits,
and along lie roadway was a raised terrace of gra-
nite, extending 200 yards with the iron pallisades
destroyed.

in a few hours the' pomp and pageantiy-tbe
bright side of war-changed ta its worst feature.
Plundering and pillaging, wvith ail their attendant
crimes, vere rie and rampant. The whole place
had been overrun ivith drunken soldiers, who spared
nothing in their thirst for plunder, not eveu the
ehtirches. Every roomn, every box and desk, had
been ransacked, and whateçer was found valuable
had been carried away, and the litter strewcn on the
grountd. Clothes, beds, bed-gear, church ornaments,
breati, oil, powder, arms, anmunition of every kind,
drinîk, blooi, irounded and dead, were lying indiscri-
iminately about in horrible confusion, vhilst the stench,
so peculiar and sickening, rendered the place into-
Itrable. The damage done by our shot and sheil bad
been gret; large beains had been ripped up into
bundles of splinters, gun-carriages tora away, guns
diisnountei and broken to piieces, and the huge granite
valls in maaniy places completely knocked in, and the
débris tovering hlie ground. In a hot and con6ined
rooi wiere numnbers of dead and wvounded men lyinlg
stretched ipot beds on th e floor, Even -that dis-
gtusting hole haid not been respected by the soldiery,
who hadl taken everything of value froin the place
anud from the poor men. The number of Russiaus
killed and woundedt is not accurately known, as lieir
dead have been buried in and -about the forts by their
cvii cotirades ; liovever, it inay be stated as being
about 300. The loss of the Allies anouîuts te 60
killei and vounded. The loss of the British is nt
more than il1 kiilled and wioutided.

iRUssoI BÂAnAnITY.-A dreafui statement .is
made in the Swedist papers. It is said that one of
the detacied forts at Bomatsund containei state pri-
soners (in Russia this means politically obnoxious
persons, innocent inîdiviiualsguilty of imprudent talk,
&c.), ant a large iiniber a! poar pilots and fisher-
mnenu, incarcerated that they mîight not be temapted to
assist the allies. TIis fort se inhabited; the Coin-
manter ordtered ta be bdestroyedt ere he capitulated
and it %as blown up accordingly."

WAIN THE EAST.
ASreT or' 'rnie WAa.-Alltiat has been already

achieved or attetnpltei since the beginning of thte
wvar lades i m it i-grbficance before the expediion of
lie Alies aainst the Crîmea. I is this vhich vill
definiely test thiumilitarycapacihy of the belligerents,
and virtually brin- the great Easterni Quesit)in to a
close. The Expedition was to have sailed from Var-
ta on the 1511h of Aungusu, but despatches ef the 20th
describu the Allied Fleet assili lying before that civ,
ready fr sea alt a tmomeis notice. Fever a nd cho-
lera lave sadly veakented the force they iniglit hae
broutght ito bear on Sebastopol a single month ac,
anti every day of lesitation dirniishes their chance
of sceess.--Nalion.

Ail accounts fro ithe vicinity of the Euxiieconcur
in representing the effects cf the delay that has occur-
cd in briging lte allied army into action as miost
disastrous. There can be no doubt that inactivity
has led tla a much greater destruction of life thitai
could have been caused by the conquest of the Cri-
moi. Had the French and Erïglish troops been re-
imovtd ifromo the pestiferous swamps of the Dautbe
two 'ntrahs ago, lens of thousands of brave fellnws
wrouild Itave beet saved from an ingloriots death, and
Sebastopal, vhich is ai last te be attacked by a di-
minislhed, disheartened, and enfeebled force, vouldf
iong since have been in possession of the alies of
the Porte.

A letter fron Constantinople says:-"Letters froin
Marshai St. Arnaud, I have just learned, annontne
that on the 26thu to the 30thi of August, the gilo-
Freneh force wi have landed in the Crimet, but I
amru unable in stame whietter lere is any intention in
the first instance of an aitack on Anapa or Caífia, of
wiich there iis also a ruimor allat. More than 480
ships of all sorts are alt Iis mnoent assembled a
Varna, and within a wîeek's time any stili temaining
in lthe 3<1spiorns will have repaired also ta that point."

TutE; RUSsiAN ITREAT.-A telegraphic despatch
iromn Czernowit afflue Qth states flua hie Rtssian
more eff'ecuing theirretreaîacross the Pruth wnitht grat
precipitation, andt lthai thtousandis o! carts htad gonte to
transport the sick andl provisionms. The demandus matie
fot' the supply a! Lhe sterehocuses of Walachuia rmust
now have ceased.

VAnNA, Aug. .12.--Were il not for utnmistaken signts
that lthe army is about ta be actively employedi fa
some quarter or other, iwe shtonlid aI be nearly as dis-
contenuedi as lthe Frenchi, for, indeedi, officers andi mort
are wreary' o! thtis deadly' intacuion. The ntumbters af
the uiadt dimintish ev'ery day ;'thîe admissibns into the
general hospital (Eniglish) have failen la about five a
day, andi the deaths ta four a day; anti taking uhi
average proportionu o! deaths through lthe whole diivh-
sioni, 1 do nt htink iwe are iosing more thant 15 or
16 men a day. A lange nuamber of peopie mamy say,
SBut thtere is no place at home or abroadi whiere an

army cf 26,000 men wroald not present ai sadi list of'
moertality. In Chobham or an Ascot-hîeath nearly as&
many' wouldl die in lthe ameo force, under ordinary!



condltions, if tle trooupewere attacked with fever or

influanza, and ail experience forbids us to hope that
soldiers can be massed together in modern days with-
ont inedrring almest the certainty of an epidemic,
even if they are ln -the most healiby cimatea lun[ha
world. Some people say we pitch -our camps too
closely, but Sir George Brown's division covered near-
1- twice the space whieh would have been occupied
by tie encampinent of a--Roman legion consisting of
very much the saine number of men, and yet there
il no account in history of any of these camp epi-
demics in Gaul: or Thrace, o Pannonin, or in any of
the standing camps of the Romans, and we must be-
liera tiit [he choleîa and ils cognate pests arise out
of some combination of atmosphericaî and physical
conditions which did not occur in former times. At
present, the cholera bas assumed a phase which baffles
cur best eflits, and throws ali our past data to the
wind. It sometimes is quite painleess, there is often
litle or no purging, bith e sufferer is seized witb
" lent spasms in the stornach, which increase l iu-
t ityi till collapse is established, and death thon
rapidly follows, attended with bot little symptoms of
agon>.As an instance of the capricious action of
the isease, I may mention ihat was told me by one
of our pincipal surgeons here. He had been to visit
the camp of the Sth Dragoon Guards and of the Er-
niskillens, wshich was pitched in a very healthy look-
ing site. There, however, sickness found themr, and
lu a feaw days thtese skeleton regiments (for ail our
cavalry regiments are mere skeletons of regiments
anti nothing more, as few colonels could bring 250
sabres ino the field in the healthiest state of their
t reopsa> ere reduced considerably-in factthey lost
about 26 men. During the doctor's inspection there
was a heavy thunderstorm, and as lhe sheltered in one
of the tents he expressed his satisfaction at an occur-
rence whlich, in accordance withî vulgar notions and
even with philosophical investigation, la supposed [o
producethat beneficialopuration calleid "clearing[ie
air f" but after the thunlerstorm the disease became
worse, and when the surgeon went down to his own
quarters he found that in the very heiglit of ie elec-
trical dischîarges five men of the ambulance corps-
a body of men heretofore singularly free from illness
-had beeit seized with choleva, and o those five men
four were dead in less than six hours. The conduct
of many yf ote men, Fren an nd Eg12ii, seems c a-
ractorized by a recklessness whici verges on insanity.

You find Iliem lying drunk in the kennels, or in the
ditches by the road-sides, under the blazing rays of
the son, cuvered with swarms o flies. You see them
in stupid soboty gravely paring thue nt ocacum-
ber of portentous diensions, and eaung the deadly
cylinîders one after another, to the tuumber of six or
eight, till there is no roin for more-all the while
sitting in groups in the fields or on tIbe flags by the
shops in the open street, and locking as if they thonght
they were adoptng highly sanitary measores for their
health-s sake; or frequently three or rourof them will
make a happy bargain with a Greek fer a large bas-
ketul of a pricots, "klilljohns," scarlet pumpkins,

'water mekms, wooden pears, and green ccgagesî' and
plums, antid then they retire beneath tIhe shade of a
tree, where thiey divide and eat the luscious food till
nought remvains but a heap of peel, rind, and stones.
The' dilute the mass of fruit with raki, or peach
brandy, and then straggle home or go to sleep as best
they can. One day I saw a Zouave and a hge Gre-
nadier staggering up the street arnm m arm, each being
literaily laden wviti enormous pumpkins, and cucum-
bers, and in the intervals of song-for one was sbout-
ing out : Cheer, boys, cheer,1 in irregular spasms,
andi the otther was chantiug sone love ditty of a very
lachr&mose character-they were feeding each other
with a cucumber. one took a bite an dhanded ito
bis friend, who did the same, and thus they were con-
tinuin their amphibian banquet till the Englishman
stipped on a stone and went down _uta the mud, bring-
ina bis friend after him-punpkins, cucumbers, and
al. The Frenchman disengaged hIimself briskly, but
the Grenadier at once composed himnself to sleep, not-
withstanding the entreaties of his companion. After
dragging at hµn, head, legs, arms, and shouiders, tIe
Zouave found he couil malte no impression on the lu-

ert mass of his friend, and regardig him in the most
tragie manner possible. le clasped his hands, and
exclaimed, "Tu es là, donc, mon ami, mon cher Jeaont
Eh bien, je me coucherai avec toi ;1 and camiy fixing
a couple of cucumbers for a p:llow, he lay down, and
was soon snoring in the gutter in unison with his ally.
1 was gladI to see them taken ofi to the Corps de Garde
in about five minutes afterwards, as a lucky patrol
happenedi t come ils round through the street. The
Turkish-soldiers are oqually careless about their diet
and living. I am looking at about !20 of them, belong-
ing to a battery, under the window of the room in
wbich I am writing, busily engaged in the consump-
tion of small bullety-lookimg melons. They are at it
al] day, except when they are smoking, or (isten to
this!) saying their prayes, for the poor feloivs are
for the most part very regular in their devotions, and
when they have finished them they glare and scowl
rit Christians in a fashion fearfut [ebobehold for 10 min-
utes aftervards. There can be no reason for the il-
ness of our men so far as the commissariat supplies
are concerned; at least, they have at resent a very
full and ample ration ; in fact, there never yet was an
army in the field which ever received anythmg like il.
-- 21mes Con espondent.

PAPER, STATIONERY, &c.

'THE Stihscrilbes aea consutnnurecciving from their NEW
WORKS, ut VALLEYFIEL , on River St. Lawrence,
ÇRESH and ABUNDANT SUPPLIES of

WRITING, PRINTING, BROWN,
A ND

WasmPPING PAJPERS, 0F EXCELLENT QUALITIES.

raur Veoeels luaPort and [c arrive, thîeir cuuat>y large sud
-welI-assorted Stock cf thse hast

mRITISH AND FOREIGN MANUFACTURED

Wl'TNG, DR AWJNG, & COLORED PA PERS ;
CARDS, BOOK-BTNDERS' MATERIALI,

ACCOUNT BOOK-S, T W1NES, SLATES',
INKS, PENCILS, STEEL PENS,>

A ND G E NE RAL S T ATrlo NE RY,

MRfTING PAPERS of any' giveni Size, Weight, or
t4~iy, made to ordler, on shontest notice.

Priwy tow, andi terme reasonablo.
WIL LIAM MILLER .& Ceg .

196 St. Faut, and 64 Commwiseonertrt
Mgt*roel,SptemsIur'IS, 1804.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
BOOKS FOR SALE BY3 THE SUBSCRIBERS.

DEVOTIONAL.
Annima Devota, . . . . J 10i
Challoner's Meditations, 2 vols., complete, . . 7 6
. Do " 1 vols., abridged, . . 8 9 1
Christiaa Directory, by the Rev. Robert Parsons, . 6 3 l
Christina Perfection, b y Rodriguez, 3 vols., . 12 6

Do v" " t vol, abidged, S 9 (
Conessions of St. Augustin, . . . 2 6
Devotion te the Sacreg Heart of Jess, . 2 6
Devout Christina, by Rev. G. Hay, 2 vols. . . 6 3 r
Sinere Christian, bv do J vol., . . 7 6
Devout Communicant, . . . . I 1o
Devout Life, by St. Francis of Sales, , - i 0i
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated frorm

the Frenchi,- by Mrs. J. Sadlier; half bound,
ts 10jd; fut bound, . . . . £ 6

Elevation of the Seul to God, . . , 2 6
Flowers of Heaven, by Orsini, . . . 8 1i
Glories of Mary, . . . . . 1 3

Do do large edition, . . . 8 9
Golden Treatise on Mental Prayer, .10o
Folowing of Christ, (new Translation) with PrayersL

and leflections, ai prices from la0id to . 10 0
Imitation of the Blessed Virgin, . . . 2 6
Instruction of Youth in Christian Piety, by Gobinett, 3 9
Lenten Monitor, . . . . 2 6
Holy \Veek (a book contanimg at the services for

finat w-et), -. 2 . . 6
Memorial of a Christian Life, . . S l1
Monti of Mary, . . . . . 2 6
Moral Entertainments, by Manning, . . . 5 0
Man's onty affair, . . . . 1 3
Piety Exemplifii, o . . 3 9 1
Rn les cf a Clihitan Lik 2 rels, - . - 7 6
Rulesof the Rosar>' anmi Scapular, 1 3 t
Sinner's Guide, by l cRev. F. Lewis of Grnada, 3 9 2
Sinner's Conversation reduced to Prineiples, . 1 6
Temporal and Eternai, . . . . 6 3
Ligu'sWey of Sivatiun , u110,

Do Visits e B esse Sac amen , • h 1
De Lov e arChrist, a n , , 10
Du Spirit of . . . 1 110
Do Prenparatiri for Deathi,. . . 2 06
itcal of tl ueDtxotutoF eSacre ilernt cf Jeses, t 3

Chtriatiatn1rtîia.u-,hrFuttuorQtaoiaui-vut
selectionsflimtheworkesofSu.Fraiiiei Salue, h 3

Glories cf Jesus . . . - I n1u
G lories of St. Joseph, . . . . . I 1;
Glories of tIe H>oly Aigels, . . . 104
The Golen Bolfthf'lue CCor,fratcrnities, . . 1 0
Oratory cf the Faitifiil Sou, - S I
Praum1ical Piet>', hi>'Si.mFreuicis cof Saila-, . - 2

BOO S OF INSTRUCTION, SEIMONS, .c~
Cochin tin the Mass, . . . 3 9 t
Catechiei of the ConCil of Trent, . . 5 0
Catechisi of the atory of Ireland, . . 1

Do of the Christian Religion, i Keenan, . 3 9
Do of Perse-ve'rance, by Abbe <auie, . i I0'

Poor Man's Cateueisn, . . - t 10i
Cathioie Pulpit, 8vo., . . . . 2h 3
Archer's Serinons, 2 vols, (second serie., . - 15 0
Gihînnu's Serimons,. . . l 3
Md'Cartîhy's île . . . . / Il1 3
Galaiaghr's dtu . ' . 2 G
Gili's do . - 6
Colloes Docmt-ial Catechism. Translaieti from mhe

F rench bv Mrs. J. Saîlir 12 mio., 20 pages,
liifbouin,is idt iuiln", . . . 2 G

Dr. Dixon ou the Sacred Scriptures, 2 vois, Dubhn
Edition, . . , . . . 21 3

Aipletoin's Seruons, . . 11 3
Do Famsdlhiar Explanation off the Gospels, . ut 3

Liguiri's Sertmons, - - - - I 3
Newmucan's Lectures on Aniceanism, - - 3 9

Do Discourses to Mtixe Comgregeuions, - 2 3
Wisemant on Science an] Reveaed Religion, 2 sels, 12 6
Wieanms's Lectures on the Cluhurcl, - - 5 0

Do do on Holy Week, - - 5 0
Do do on the Real Presence, - 5 0
Do Four Sernions on Devotiun to the Htol'

Massillon's Sermons, .- - - - - it 3
Hay on Miracles, 2 vols. in one, - - . 3 9
Butler's Feasis and Fasts of the Catholic Chuc-b, - 3 fi
Ligouri on the Comsîmandnents aud Sacranents. - 1 10
Catechimni of Perseverance, - - - . 10
Horniiold's Real Prnciples of Catholies, - - 5 0
Horihold on the Commandments and Saeraments, 6 3

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Green Book, . - - - - 2 6
The Sons ofthe " Nation,"-2 parte bound in one, 1 3
Moore's ?oetical Works, - - - - 12 6
Lover's Songe and]Dallads, - - - - 2 6G
Life of Emnett, - - - - - I 3
Phillips, Cmurran, Grattan, and Emmeti'sispeeches, 7 6
Life of Edmund Btirke, b Per Burke, - - 3 9
Shilc Sketches efthte Jich Bar, 2 vals, - - 10 0
Parsonal Sketches of is OwnTimes,by Barringio, 6 3
Outlines of History, ly Grace, - • - 1 oi
Rolli's Amnient IHistory, 4vois, - - - 15 0
Miehaud' -History cf the Crusades, 3 vols, - - 18 9
Napoleon in Exile, or a Voice froin St. Helena, Iv

Barry>'Omeara, 2 vol, -Io- 0O
Naepoeem au] Hic An, - ô 0

PRAYER BOOKS,
Published with the approbation of Hi Grace the

Archbishop of New York,
The Golden Manual, 18 mo., of 1041 pages, 3e 9d te 60 0
The Way of Heaven, (a new Prayer Beok), -s to 30 0
The Key of Heaven, - - - l 10d to 25 0
The Pat to Paradise, - - Is to 25 0
The-Pocket Manual, - - - 74d to 1 i

The nbove Prayer Books are all of our own manuatîure-
hae rce put up in varins biadig, cuant -weare prepaed te

satI tIen, Wholeeruto anti Retaul, cheapar tItan an>' lonca lun
Ameriea.

PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.
30,000 French and American Prints, Religious and Fancy,

best quality, at only 25s the hundred.
5000 Large Engravings and Prints, various sizes and prices.
3000 Bilnt Books, rula tfor LederacaiJornals. Day, Cash,

and Ltter Bocks nti. exil 6dth îe qaire.
Those books are made of t bLest quaity of blua paper, and

are substantially bound.
1000 Reamus Foolseap, Letter and Note Paper.
1000 Volumes of' Medical Books, ceunpriinmg the principal

botks use] b>' studenre.
10,000 Valuses cf Beksof General Literature, comprising

Istor, Biography, Poetry, Travels, &rc. &c. &c.
New Books receive as soon as published.
Books imported to ci-der from the United States, and deli-

vered hre a publishers prices.
Books can b sent by Mail te any part of Canada.
A Liberat Discount made te the trade, Publie Institutions,

Libraries, and all who buy iii quantity.
FRAMES-PICTURES.

The Subscribers iave now framed up a larte assortinent o
Rtfioueis Prinlai, mnsi whidi ara soeabeauthlut coies et

1It JRC IXON, tu MADNNA, dc. aut aif ; Im-of
porte] e large tot of.GILT MOULDINGS, w-e are preparedi
te saliluFraise] Pictures et c mchl lower prica than formerly.

D. &J. SADLER & 0CO,
Cernerocf Notre Damne

Fer Sale by' H. COSGRndE . Fr otf Xavi Street,l ontea;
aise, t>' JOHN M'DON ALD, Alexandria, C.W.

WANTED,
O N T HE G RA ND T RLIN -R A IL W-A Y,

BETWEEN MfONTREAL ÂND LACHTNE,

FROM 12 TO 20 GOOP MA SONS,
JMMEDIATE LY, to wbom tIsa VERY HIGHEST WAGES
w-ut Le given, aud Payments matie as the eund ofevery' Seecond
.Week. Enquire of D cRT,

Deehamip's Tavern, (Tannee)Or t is wnResienceue, Loachia-
Terme easy. Apply to

- i»t Iarch, 1804.
4F C. TETU, Quebeq,

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY,
-AS discovered in one of our common pasture weeds a re-

mtedy that cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, frm rhe
aaorst Scrofida down to a conanon Pinple. Ha bas tried it lin
over elevenundred cases, and never faiied exeeplt in two
cases, (both thunder hîumior.) He bas now in lis posseôuon
over two hundred certifioates of ts vaine, al withu tient> i
miles of Boston.t

Two botules are warranted te cure a nuursing-sore uîouth.
One o thre botles will eure the worst kind of pimples on

the face.
Two or three bottles vill cear the system of biles.
Two bottles are warranted t cure the worst enker l the

mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles nre warranted te cure the worst case

of erysipelas. .
One te two bolttes are warranted te cure al hnumor i. tset

eyes.
Two bottles are warrantedle cure running of the ars and

blotches among the hair.1
Four to six bottles are warrantedI to cure corrupt aid run-

ning ulcers.
One bottle will cure sealy eruiptions of the skim.
Two or three bottles are warraited te cure the Nworst caise

of rîutgwarni.
Two ta tbre boules are warranted te cure ile most cldes-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three te four boutles ara wnrranted to cure sait rheuni.
Five to eiglit bottles will cure the worst case of seroful.. 1
A beneft is always expenienced froin the first bottle, and a

perict cure ls ivarrente] when the above quntityi' t tniken.
Netuiiiig lookeseaimprobable tc tho xvohtare ini valu

tried illi the wonderfut nedicines of the day, as that a coin-
mon weed growiig on the iastures, and along od stonewails,
hinold cure every humor a nthe syste, yet it ln rfow n ixed
act. If ynou lve a humor it lasu start. There are io ifs
nor ands, hums nor bla's about it suhting sciue cnses but ntot
yours. I peddled over a thousand bottles of it in the viciLnt
ocf Boston. I know the effcts of i i ievery case. la hns rt
ready donce soeii ofthie greatest cures ever done la Maussichu-
sets. J rgae iL to t nchikren a 'ear lu; to Old people of six(y.

t ur eipouer, ptui>- wunuay lolaîi iiiiî, ttuut-ieil!
wtue suit anat thabi>, tileaitlujort -ac ctali y
oine boutte.

To t hue who are subject tou asitk leîadach, rne beu wIl
always cire il. Ir gives a reatreeilfato estarrh tiand dix i es-.
Sioe whio have takln have blieu cosive for u, ail
tiare beau i cgîutcîaed b[ t>'i. W bdctIsylii;s siuliiil.lLh rîs
iilute ai.v; lii îvhie-iua miten atiy ' da-raugauiii tfI liatt
tios of' nature, it will cause very' singulrr fecings, but -n
mustis no113tbe -alairied ; t'ey always disappîear trium tbuiays
is a week. flert'le uever a bad reuilt tIru un; tr ît acn-
tray, wlein thuat iemilias agone, yoi wil tet yun he a
new persu. - ttieard soie ot thIe iost extra unt eciomi-
uis cf i thiait -ver mtîtan listened to.

Notluh ig in the annas of Patent Mcedicines has litsaI'r ee
received by the public witilu su uîmehc s ulîvor as ithis siuuple pre-
paratici Lt is nov ccmplosed oft iniu]iffreni [tut b s. lui
Mny 1852, wia-in I uuîucomueiced nalking a bsineii'si f it, iold
about two boules pr da 1. in J 18iu 53, t sold1a ,:32(bouies.
Ii October, 1S53, 1 tIl 6,120 boiles. I hope uu wi c-ii
tat doiig well. I(lo.

]u muy own pracuiu-ce, I uconfine istricly cil to nmors; l> i
thuere rire cotme whoi cru suomi lauu smtice ii i is-tivr the tic> Itn k
whbat eured theum wi cure ani thing and any boiyt; thy ne-
cordinly reîuioend il tor ever variety of disce. lu thi
vay a greut inylut virtues of rjithve beenL lund that 1 uiver I

would suispect. -

caseso f Dyspepsia, of mtany years standiig, ttuimt withstoud
every knonremiedy have' beei ieriaieny enurd.

I kno onue mar gm 17 bib> iy hi g uthree bottes; ii-
ther 1 I tbs; another 10 Ibs and notiter gain 7 lts-the venr-
able Master Robinson, of Bostoi.

lui dieises of the Liver il is a specifie. I kiiow severia
witl yelltw skin and yellow e le, the boty emiaedatt d t li
miuud mnettuelioly gel fiat and'eafut by ta fe' bOttltes.
kn]ow several casesof Dropsy, and one partieulariv bail.

A lady aged 79 w-as unable to leave ier house ur the la-t
twelvc years; was so mucih relieveul (she was rednecii iii cir-
cumference thirty-lour ches,) cae ovisit lier friends iii severil
nieigliboring-towns.

Anotiher nd th e Dropsy in ber left leg, and was unable to
walk* fr ten years, soentimes swelhing t an enîormoîîus s;iz;
at last bursted, muaking a badt wound which couli unt ie
luailed; by ta iin three bouttles and two boxes o ointient sce
is W quile wcil. Why it should nake somue fat and others
lane i can not tell; but sa it is.

1 knuow of several cases of Kidneey Complainuts enreul by it.
If the colums oi a newspaper was a proper mediun, I could
tell of cases of tiis oest distressmng o ali diseases that w-ould
make your heart bleed, that ras perianenly cured by t l

It haiastely bee found to beu a sure cure for the ur1anama
ta-er. Inaita Case, theil r spoonful put o tte fit tvo lours
Cunt boitte ure] hinu. Aneuencainetuoute odia-, rat] tra
indiced by his brother to try it. Threce bottles cured hiim.

It likewise gives great relief lu the Asthia. A lady in
Ltawrence w-as inable to lay in bed for annber of years;
Ase eau neow te y riwuhont He leat in onvenieri . ¡ ,

A lad y la Wevnmothd lost thc use ofl ier loti ade b>'the
Ersipelas. On the second botle, she broke out <siemcass of
humer frein hec] t0fot. Tu a faw days ailose wtv-l

It has lately been found to be equally good for hunor ount-
side as inside, (taking it inrlinlu thue umeantlne,) lor ry-
sipelas, Salti heum, Pumples on ilutFace, or any eruptio 'cf
ihe sk-in whatever; only wliere the fiesh is very sre yo
muisst dilute it with wyater.

When made weak uenoughl t is the best oye wnier for weakr
and watering oves tiat I ever saw.

Others use ii to cleanse thIe dandrut out of tIhe hir anti
strenigthon its mous, which it certnil does; and to crwn1
aIl, it made thehair grow on bald cads, wrhich, if I J not
seen vith my own eyes, I would net believe frou you or any-

i As regars dicting, I never came across Ite firsi persan lhat
ever gt any beinefit trom i. On the contrary, numbers -who
came te death's door by it, as it gives the humors the upper
lined. Mv nedicine reqaires the mnost nourishing fod you
cau get. I will soon give you un, appetite.

Do net for a moment suppose thaitI warrant a cure otach
jhoca dscases, te ever> case. 1mercly telt yetn w-fiu'as
donc, Lopin; il w-lldiîlle ane for yen. I du coi. warrant a i
cure l any diseanse bit bhuimors wtereit unerar fi/s. For fur-
tIser partieulars see the circular around ech boittle.

N change of diet ever ncessary. Lat the best you c-n
ge, tiandenough of i.1 have au teb, itamereul la clivé cil, scaliers secrofmlous
swelin oni he aceL adunder thesu Fr e Qcrs n' box

DiRUEcTIONS FOa UsE.-AdutiS, Oue table spoonful per day ;
children for eigti years, desart spoonfut; from tire Io eight,
ioa spoonful. As no1 direction can b applicable to ait cousti-
Lttions, ake enough te operae on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured and for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 120
Warren street, Roxbury, (Mass.)

oAG 5rs*.

Moetral-Alfred Savage & CO., 91 Notre Daine Street
W. Lycaa - Ce., St. Pau Stret'; John Birke & Go., Medi-

cate--Johnu Musean, Josephi Bewles, G. G. Ardlonin, O.
Gircux.

Torntoee-Lyman &3 Brotherns; Francis Richsardsonc.

DYEVLIN & DOHER TY,

No. 5, Littl St. James Street, MontrTea.

t MANUFACTURE LAROCHELLE.I I-ATspenidFOR SALE, OR TO LET?,
THA slenidESTABLISHMENT, kanown.as thes abovya

j bac w-shst Wata ower n l aa, La] Boldagc.,
d'TIsa w-hale Maebiner> isentirly n, ami] mast cemplete;t

sueflicient Loome te Manuiaeure 200 yards cf Cloth par day,.

PROSPECTUS
or

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,
WESTCHESTER CoUNTY, NEW VotS.

THIS INSTITUTION, incorparated wvitih the privi-
lege of a University by an act of the Legislature, is
situated near the village of Fordham, in a most pic-
turesque and healthy part of the county of Westches-
ter, at a distance of nbout eleven miles freir the city
of New York, and three froin Harlem. Itl is of easy
access at any seasoln of hIe year, by private convey-
ances or by the railroad, wlhich passes immediately
along the borders oe1tie beautiful lawn in front of the

The bui]dhngs are large, elegant andI commudions;
the grounds extensive, andi tasteilly laid oui.

As to th clomestic conifort of fhe pupils, everythink
which parental attention can desire, %vili be found in
le a ailful management cf persons formed by educa-

tion and experienice for this important and highly re-
sponsible department ; and witlh reference to a special
case, no apprelension need be entertained as regards
the pectiliar care requited by the yoiiiger studets.

The systen Of goverminent is miltd and p ernal,
yet iirrnin enforcing the observance of established
discipline. No student is allowed to go beyond tih
College precincts, unloss accompanied by une of the
Professors or Tutors. Those who have parents resid-.
ing in tIle city, vill, if such be the prent's wish, be
aliuwed te visitliin once li iree moi lis, bi nu
âftener, excepi for special reasons, tas il.s in everv
respect desiracle hait sucih visits shotilil, tIring th1i
college teri, bu as rare as possible.

'flih regnlar course of instruction enircnes the i-le-
bre w, Gree k, Latini, Englisi ai Frencli Inguangesî;
Pool ry, R}etoric, History, Mlythulgy, Geography;

i A rilnielic, .ailiernatics, Moral nid
N i i r î I ' i ti s i c il f *01W'l;-î ht ie .îis <f arar or unurdianîs thjat

Ihiî rails ior wards :diulld be iitld for commiui:î[
pli-snist , qre i> taken to <irect and :inpi tlheir sI

Tle (irrînani antd SpainîisIlîiangitges ane tiir og ii
ruin ircd but igtlr wih Mu sie, Drawîn, anid
o1111 riniliar acrcouuplishmen ts, forui . lil .

Ti e (Cvloulea ai ear oonces iio iu i : d ii-
ay Sent eibr, i enids abo;n Ill e 15th cf Jtnly

Witi a1 publicexoiiiiitioil nidnsibli ot pImiinms.

-- r r i aiy s :

huar d tni 'i' i umI, an use cf be<ling per tin-
nî îm, payable haixli-yearîly ini adtlvaice, . . S201

Wtah ad Me-i, g ot Linn. . . . . ..
J>lir¡ic.¡' Icit,..,..,.....,.., .., ,.

Mediiiies are chargeil at A petheary's prics.
N. d.- [hure is an mttioal cbarge of Ir) for

sitners remining during the Sunrîer vintions.
Books, rationery, &c., are also tirnshi by tlie

Cle c ait crrent piices, or inay b prociurdI by tlle
p-arent or guartliats resii the Cit;. No bocks
are alIowed iîîInlation among the stntn, which
bave n>i been pïevioudy sublhted u the spervision,
and reccived thî approvanicf eitlir iI Prcidcnt iof
itu Collen e or ih Preleci of Studies.

Ench stod enî1, on eterimg, iusi e providel witlh
Ihree Liss fsor Liummeor, and three l or wiiter ; witlh at
least six shirts, six pairs of stockings, six pocket hand-
keretiels, six owels, threu pairs of shoes or bnots, a
cioak or overcoal, a silver spoon and silver driruking
cup, narkeul wiih his name.

No advances aie ainde by the instiiuton for articles
of clohiing, or for any similar expenses, un" S an
equivalent srna be deposited in the hband. of th, Tra-
srer of tle College.

Wla regard to pocket money, it is desirable that
parents slhouI allow their children no more than a
muderatesunm, aind that this be leI w the 'ireasïer,
to bu givon as prudence may suggest, or occasion re-
ou ire.

Studets coming froin any foreign couutry, or fron
a distance exceeding 500 voiles, shîonid tiave guardi-
ans appoinie lin or near the City, wiho will be respon-
sible for fite regutar paynent of bills as tiey bUieoip
nie, and be wiflng to receive the tnlnt in case of

Sei-annual reports or builletins wili b<iment [o pa-
rents or guardians, inforuming them of [the fogress,
application, healîiu, &c., cf their ciilireni , or wards.

il. J. TE1,LIERS. J.
St. John's College,Fordhan, N. V.,

August 15, 1851.

INFORMATION IS WANTED,
OF MICHAEL PADDEN. who lel Irelni iii 52, and
Who, up lo. Jily, 1853, woired on lle Bytown niliî Prescott
]tnilresd [ ien loftli v:lu lile iention cf giuug te l ie (i f

Auy tidngsig 011dm wil tolie(înkrulV receivtd
by his wife, Briet, wio lins arrivel froin Irelant; mlîreteti
to Ithe care Of M l MîICIAE. lnEAPHI', Kuinpîville, C.W.

[The Bostion Pilot woild confer a favor ly copying.]

JUST PUBLISHED BY TIHE SUBSCRI3ERS,

TUBBER DERG; or, th: lied Well, iid oier Taten
By Wiliam Carlton. Price, 2x6d,

TALES of the FIVE SENSES. By Oerald Orioin, 2 6(
THE POOR SCHOLAR, aud cdier Tailes. BJy William

Carlton, tsmo, wid ilni Isîrtioné. Moshe. Pt-va cuiR, 2% Gi].
l'le Sîory cf the IlPoor Sehotar"la isducidedli>uicl)-i1

Carlton bas wrjiten.

TUE HISTORY OF THE RIR SI- 1HJER ABRCH Y, with the
M onnsteries of each. Couniy, t3iograplhieu :\'otices rof the
Irish Saints, Prelaies, and Religious. By tle Rev. Thoman
Walsh. Sv. of 869 pages; fluustrated with 133 engraviega;

D. & J, SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dane and St. Fransia

Xavier Streets, Moniîreat.
Fer Sal b> yl COSGIOVE, 4 Si. Jhn Stroeu, Qybea ;

Monttroal, 'Junea27, 1854.

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PRAYER BOOKL
THE WVAY TO H EAVENJ or, Manual cf Pra yers fer doit>y
seC 18me, of 700 pages, priniad fromu new and largo typa
on the finest quality' of paper. It may be lhad mu [he fulowiag
styles cf bininug:t-

Rua, win 5 plates.........S(

Morecoaxtra . .. . 10O
Moroocec «olasp, . , . . 12 G

Wa will aIso have themn in ie velvet bindinga.
This new Prayer Book is a companion te [hea 'Golden Ma-

nmtal,-' and.conttaiiins mav thiags not te be foundil ita ior
anv oiior Praye Mok. 't la a siebetwoon the Golden Ma-
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

: September 21,1854.

Wheat, -

Oas,b- - - -

Barjey, ~
Buckwvheat,--

Rys --- - -

Potatoes, . - . -
Seas, Amenricarn -
Beans, danadian
Mutton, - -

Lamb, -- - -

Veal, .. - - -

Beef, . - -

Lard, - .. -

Cheese, . - -

Pork, - - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- - ..
Honey,. .. - ·· -.

Eggs, -. : - -
Four, - -

Oatmeal, - .-..-.

pet minot

.e

pe
perc

4p 0S - 5 0

50
- - 5 0

r bush. 5 0
- - Do0
- - 96
per qr. 4 O
- -. S 6
- - 2 6
per ]b.. 0 6
- - O7.
- - . Q 9
- .(6
- - 1 4
- - 0 11
- - 0 6
rdozen .0 11
quiplt al O 0
- - 22 0

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
,4exandria-M r.. D. MiGilis.
Aylnmer, C. B.- Mr. las. Doyle.
Beauharois-Mr. H. flogrue.
Brantford, C. W.-Mr. John Comorford.
Bi1towon.-1Mr. Ecward Burke.
.Bruckingham.-Mr. John Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Moitmarquet, Esq.
Carleon, Risligouche, &c.-Mr. Joseph Meagher.
Cenreviie, Canulen Eust.-Rev. Bernard J. HIiggins.
Ch amly.-Mr. John -ackett.
Cornwua/t, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart MeDonald.
Counlics of Kaoraska and L'Islet.-levl. L. A.

Boirrot.
.Dcutivile.--Mr. James M'tver.
Inrrlas Counly.-Mr. Alex. McDonaldc, (Ich).
Cas!ern 'lwnîshps.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
Grenville.-Rev. M. By rite.
Jlaldimand.-Mr. rJohn Conroy.
LiA aux Nox mand tenny.-M r.·. Shorridan.
Ka'e'plville-Mr. i lichael Helafy.

inj-slon.-Mr. Jeremiah Mea!her.
L'Orrgnal, Ortaw-a.-Rev. Mr.~Coopman.
Lachk.-M r. O. Qnligly.
Mosa, C. W.-Mr. Thoamas Fitzpatrick.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Prouix.
Pembrolce, C. T D.-Mr. D. O'Meara.
Perh, C. .- Mr. John oran.
Peierborn'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Percé andl Veinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.

Peton, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prcscott, C. TV.-B. Whito, Escq.
Qucbcc.-Mr. ivI. O'Leary.
flenfrew-Rev. Mc. Byrnu.
Sherùrcoce.-Mr. Thanmas Crithl.
Sorrl.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
S-. Tohns, X. B.-Rev. E. J. Dimphy,
S'. 'IThonîtas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
Si. Renm.-Mr. HIui MGill.
Si. Rophaels and Illansown-Mr. D. P. M.oald.

rjldenh an, C. V.-Ttromas Raile, Esq.
e mplelon.-Mr. James Hagan.

Thorold.-Mr. J. Ileenan.
trec-Rlvers.-Mr. Whiteford.

YJipish, P. B. I.-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
Torono.-tr. William Halley.
7lu;mwiclc & .Dnville.-Thmoimas fDonegan.
Wilam u -Maîor James M'Donal.
Worcester, U. S.-Mr. N. P. Monre.

S T. 2A1R Y ' S CO L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TITIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Sidents are ail care-
fullv instrtierl in the principles of their failli, and rcequired ta
comply with itheit rehinîs diuus. It is situit!d m ite north-
westerinsubtirbs ofi tiis :ity, sa proverbial for ieaIlth ; and fronm
ils retireti and e!levated position, it enjoys ail the berefit of the
cuntry. air.
The best Professors are enagedat, nnd the Students nre a

ail hours under their crie, ns weli during heurs of play as in
time of clasn.

The Scholastic vear commences on the Iith of August and
ands on the last Tiursdyiv of Juire.

T E R MS:S
The annuel pension for Roan!, Tuition, Washing,

Alendinr Linen ond Setokiigs, a! use of bed-
ding, ialf-ycarly in advance, is . . . $150

Far Sudents not learning reek or Latin, . . 125
Those who remacia ai the OCllege during the vaca-

tion, wili ha ichargei extra, , . 15
Frencit, Spnisrh, Gernian, and Drawing, each,

per antun,. . . . . 20
M eusc, per antnr, . . . . . 40
Ui of Piano, per ann, . . 8

Bools, Stationery, Clotes,1if ordered, and in case of sick-
ner, Meiicines ana Dcirn' .Faes will ferm extra charges.

-No umibrm f .< îeqtuirad. Saaudents sirul] lîriîrg witlr tirern
three sutits, six sihirs, six pairs of stccings, four towels, and
three pairs of boti or shoes, brushues, &tc.

R1Ev. P. REILLY, President.

GROCE RIES FOR TUHE MILLION !
2t) ois. of VERY BRILGIIT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

2.59 oaves Relitnedl SUGAR
20 barrels Crushed du.

BLACK TEAS.
15 chests of Superiir Souchotr-
I0 boxes of very iune FaiioreddMo.
10 d) of fina Corzou
10 do of Superior Colon;

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxesof'Supcrior Iyson
15 da oi verv aie Ginpowder
10 dCo a ExiraL fin" Young Hlyson
70 do of Sirperior 'wanyv~

COFFEE.
10 li"ba (Lest îgrality) of Java
15 Ias iofvery fine lio P

R IS[NS, C URRANTS, RICE, BARLEY, Farity.
FLOU iR; CIIEESE, 'BUTTER, BRANDIES; WVNES,

a alI other arti. required, at the lowest rice.
JOBIN YHELAN,

Jtrrc 26. Dalhousic Smqare.

L, P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH anf FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.,

DR. MACKEON.'
89, St. La:èience Main Street.

aS

a4
aS5
a 5
a 6
a 5.

0,
a 11.
a 7.
a 6

e 10
a 0
a 0

0

ai1
ai1
a 0

a1
a 25
a 23

CTrtoc 7.il.E.S, TRnVE.8, &C.

Alton Park, or Conversations for iYoung Ladies,
Art Mne-cire, or the troken Pledge, by Carltan,
Alice Ricrdan, the B.inîl lan'Darghrer, by Mr1M

Sadlier, .
Father Rowland, a North Arnarican Story,
Father Oswalt,
:Festivali of the Rosarv, and other Stories, by Agnes

Stewvnrt,
Rome and tlic Abiey ; a sequel to Geradine,
Genevieve:- a Talc 'oi Aniquity,
Indian Cottege,
Lorenzo, or ti Em ire of Beligion,
Oriental Pearl, bv Mrà. Dorsey,
Orphan of MiosMerôw. Transtiated from ire French,

by Mrs. Sadlier, .
The Catle cf Rioiussillon. Translatai] farom thIeFreneh

.by Irs. Sadlier,
"enjamn, or the Pupil of the Christian Brothers, by

saine, .
Sick Colls, or tito Diary of a Missionary Priest, by.

Rev. E. Fnce,
Willey Burke, or the Irishr Orphan in Anerie, by

Mrs. Sadlier,
Red HandofUlster, or theForturnesof iugiuO'Neil,
Pnuufne Sewardut, by Brrant,
Perc Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary,
Piaus Biography for Young Ladies,
Prize Bock,
The Two Sahoole, . •

Village Ereniags, - .
Cottate Conversations, liv Mary Monica,
Loreta, or the Choica, by Miles,
The Guoverness, by d!u.
Talcs on the Sacraments, by tie Authoress o> Ger-

aldine, . . . .

Rose of Tannenhourgh, by Canon Schmidt,
lanche: a Tale translated fron the Frenchl,

Vaientine M'Clctchy, the Irisht Agent, by Carlon,

Madeinet a Tale of Aivernge, by Mrs. Kavanagh,
May, Star af the Sua
Fauur Drunîniond nut! his Orpharis, .
Sketches of Ite Enal Cathlolic Missionaries in Kien-

The Spaevtfe b>. le Aiutor of Shnndy MGuire,
The Poor Sehelar and ther Tateg, by Cuarton,
Tublier Derg; or the Red Weil aId other Tales, by

Carton, .
Tales of the Five Senses, byerald Griffen,
Tales f the Festivals, with"7 plates,
Blanche Leslie and outer Tales, 7 plates,
New Lighs; or Life in Gnhlwv,by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
Shandy M'iGuire; or Tricks Upon £ravellers,
Rome and the Abbey, by the amutihr of Geralline,
The Mission of Deaih, 13y M. J. Walworth,
Futlher Jerittian; or the Scotisit Converts, .
Junsto UI.t!cuono; or the Prince of Japon,.
Fashioni; or Siska Va Rosemnel, witl 30 illustra.,
Julit Ormond; or the New Setlement,.
Father Felix. A Tale,
Jessie Linden; or tie Seve Corporal WVrka cf

Mere>-, . . . . -
Lid nleFrîcik or the Painîer's Prmgres,
Oregon 1Missions, by ralier Le 'S'met,
Gerambi's Visit ta Iomem, . . . .
John O'Brien; or the Orphian of Boston,

COxTrOVERs]AL.
Religuion in Society, vith an Introduction, by Arch-

lisllrpEgta 2 vals. ila anc.
VomWs Errettaet lire Protestant Bible,

Protestantism nd Cathulicity compared, by Balmez,
Milner's End o i Cotroversy', . . .
A Sive ]or thie Bite oI the iniek Snake, .
Anglicari Ordinaonîs Exainiied, by Arcbliishop

IKerrîak,. .

A Preesan Canverteîbiy hrerlibhle ant! Prayer lBooit
Catholic Christian Instructed, by Bishop Clhallaner,
Review ai ox's Book of Martyrs, 2 vols. in one, .
Exercise of Faith impossible, except in the Catholic

Chturcli, .
Fii' lteasonrs, .
Eniland's leformnion-a Pon by Ward,.
Fur-fold lDifrieuhry of Ag-lipnnism,
Wiite's Cûnmtiatiun of Ciureli of Englandistn,.
Galitzer's IJefece of Catiolic Principles, . .

Do on theLi oly Scriptunres,
Hughes and reckinr's Controversv, . .
Bossuett's Hitorcy ofthe'Variations of the Prôtestant

Sects, 2 vols., . .
Protestant's Trial by thc Written Word, .
Tie Question of.Qurestiuns, by Munford,
Shrt istory of the Pictesant Religion by Bishop

Clhallaner,
Slortest %Vay to End Dispteas, by Mannimg, .
Sieilps Tretitise; àr the Bible agnirt Pi-otestantisn,
Sure Way ta flird out the Tire Reliion,
S .mlibolisn, I vol.; l0s.; in 2'vols. (Lodon Editian)
raels ofan Irish Gentlemanin Senreh io Religion,

by Moore, .
Unityof the Episcopate,
Pope aidi Mmaguire's Discussion,
The Clifion Trnets, 4 vols.,
Letters on the Spaniilh Inqmision, by De Maistre,
Browasan's Esçsoyaanci.Bviewra (nRfbck vitboat

w]ich ne Guibolle Librury la perfcet)

39
i 10J4

1 3
I 104
2 6

1 3
5. 9
1 10
I lo0
S3
S3

26

26

26

13lo

1 3
2 60

3 3
1 3oi
oi0

1 10
26
3 9

2 6.
2 6
2 6
I 104

2 6

1 loi

1 3

26
390

1 104

1 ui5 0

2 61
2 6

2 6

1 1

i loi

2 6

2 G

39
2 6
3 9
3 9
1 104
i 101
i 104

I 104
1104

G 3

5 0
2 6

30 O
2 6

I 104

12 G

I 104
J13

3 9
I 104

i 104
3 9

1 0
2 G

2 .6

3 9 .
2 6
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EDWARD FEGAN
Ras cons-tandy on iand, a large assortment o/

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIG, CH EAP FOR CASIH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
308 and 310 St. .Paul Strect, Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F

L 0 N D 0O-N

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
All paind spq zn investeld, th1.erciy affording t tthe Assured,

atot imwedietc avalc Fundfor t/ta ptayuentrf itamot
cztensiva Lasses.

TU-E nnclrsignat 11ving laen eppainrdcl SOLE AGENT
for eIr a bMONTREAL continues ca aceepi lISKS
agairat aLt vora.le rates.

7 Lassas prormîptly J imd] wrthotut discount or deduction,
and without refurene ta cte Bord-n m London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
Ma y12tb, 1853. Agent Globe Iiisurance,

H. J. L AREK IN ,

ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Motareal.

LIST OF BOOKS. SUITABLE FOR A
*ECiA&THOLTC LIBRARY.
FOR SALE DY D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

* Corner of Noe Dame ant St. Francis Xdvier Streeis,
cornr v J r ASDls

* -H., GOSGI0ÝE,. 24 St. John Sireet, Quebec.
A LTBERAL. ItISCOUNT M1ArD TO)A..PARt.. L1BaAtuES.

TaRY asnaonrnrtT.' . -. .. d.
History of the Church, bw Reeve,0 .
History of the Churrch, bV'Pnstorii . 3 9
Hnistory of the BiblobPeeve, . 2
HIistory ai Irelanti, b>. blmlb Mc.GeOichegoa 1
Tire -sa anti Fatîloathe Ire Ins yi it; b>.Sir .onani'

'Barrington. . . .. . . 5 0
Lire o Henry Vil., by Audin, (London Edition), 10 0
lie of Calvin, hy do.,o . . 10
Lives of the Saints, by Albran Butler, 12 vols.,. . 35 0

Do. do :(C henp elition) 4 vls., mucshin, 22 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert, by Bishop Chal-

loner, . . . . . . 3 9
Lite o Christ an] MHis Aposue. Transated from:

the French of F ther De Ligny, by Mrs. J.
Sadlr. Svo., will 13 plates. » . M. 00

Lue af Dr. Doyle, lipe l3islroÉ aieildare & Leighlin, 2 6
Life or the flessed Virgin. Translated front thé

French, . . . . . 2 6
Life of St. Patrickr, St. Bridgel, aind St. Columbkille, 2 6
Life of St. Frnneis Xavier, . . . . b 74
Life of St. -natius, . . . . 5
LifeofSt.incentofPaül, . - -
Liue and Institte of itie Jesuits, by Ravignan, . i 10i
Lire of St..Alphonns Ligouri, . . . 1 10;,
Hisiry of Ile Reioraltion, by Cobbeti,2vols, in on 3 9
Ancierrt History, by Fredet, . . . 4 44'
Modern History,y do., . . . 4 di
Concendmiem ofi Anicient an Modern 1-listoryy, by

çerny, .3 . 9.
IHist. ofI tlIe Variat ions o the Proestant Set,2vols. 7 6
Hitory of the Anilo Saxan CnrrClr, yl Ligrd, . 72
Canons and Decreesi of the Council ofTreni, . 12 6
MîGeuls Hisior>. of tLe (rialIt Sculers in Amecricti,. 2 6
Priariner aitimeîAposialie'Sc, lrr Arehmislrîp Nunriak 7 6
Cobbeat's Legacies to Parsots nild Laiborers-a smqunel

to his History of the Reormloatio, . . i 1i0
Lingar' 1History of Enginnd, 8 vols., . . 60 0
St. Ligouri an the Concil of Trent, . . 7 6

Do on H-isiory of Heresies, 2 vol., . 5 0
History of the Irish i-lierarcy, witli 13 plates, . 15 0
Life oSrt. Elizablet oi lHrlngry, by tie Count de

Montalembert, . ~ . O O
Lire of Bishop Flaget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 5 0
Life of Bisiop Qater, . . . I l4i
History ofi ie Attenptsto Establish the Reformanton

inIreland, liv IWGe, . . . . 3 9
O'Connell and his Friends, by iGee, . . 2 6

=f- . c .- SCHOOL-BOOKCS. '~

Tîthfe lwngBoksaa pcrbuisletl 'r>.us (or chu Chîristia
Bromh Losun îe> simca]] haadaple] lanacier>. Caîhaiia Seluac
la Canra:-

ThueFirft Boolo Rending Lessons,'by hlero gîiers ai the
Christian Sehîools, 72 .nges in iek andsirover;3id
ceci,,ors 3d pui..rdozen.

Seoud 'Bock o eaa]ding Léeçnl, bytheBrothers ai the
ChrIiin Schools. New andiiilared edition, Jiaving Spei.-
.ing, Aceentuittion,'nidtDefrimitionsatrtheheadofench ciap-
ter S pages, Ilib ioui 7d singly r perdozen.

Thirt!Batok o!flluding tessons, 'c> IaBrolieisil o h
Christian Sehoole; 'New ahd enlargei ditidr, wilh Spelliig,
Pronuncintion, nhD Definitians n lte lie]ad cach chpier,
12mo of 400 pares, lialibounmd i@ 10iiienol,.or ls the doz.
tTira Dary oaià& Christ innta. uaarts Go]; Ta wlicb 1.4 idai].f rayera nt Mafss, îlec atilus ai CiiristiîîPalitanees. Trouslý.
intel frotmithe Frenci 'if ith Venereble . I. De La Salle,
faiinder of the Chrisruan Suhools, by Mre. 1. Sadlier, 12m1,
400 pages, lalf-botnd, le ljoid, or flas per dozer,.

The anders compiled by the Brothemrs of te Cliristin
Schools, ara decidedly thie bst series of.iieaders purbliîhed in
Cantda.

ueove's IHistor of the Old and New Testamenis, illusirated
wilr 235 cuis, 1ma of 000 pages, s i(d.

Carpetter's Speller, 7Aud singly; or, desCi dozen.j Murray's Grantîmr r Abridgel, with notas, ly Putnanm, 'fd
cira]>.; or, 4'qla !doza

\ iLin hraam Arithnaîie, la singly; or, 7 Gd dozen.
Bridge & kison's Agebra, l 18d siig ; or 12s doesn.
This is the Lest, lis well as tie eleapet, ook or the kind

pubilishaed.
Waller's Pronoucing Ditianary, Ie t! singly ; or, 12s

dozen.
Nugent's French nnd English Dictionnry, 3a ]id singly •or. 27s (id dozen.
Pannick's Cateechisma of Gcogruapiy, flcvisedl and Corrected

for ire Christian Bruthers, I2ii. of 120 pagnes,priceacnly 71d;
or, fi dozeni.

Thin is ime lcapest Primary Gaography in tise, andit is
frea fromni tie usual slang tbitd l Geograpiics concerimng
Gatlholies.

Budîer's Cathrehismt, autliorized1 by thu Council of Quebce,
15'd, o l-s per 100.,

erCat in olrize eb ois lor.sip bthe ilrop
af Toroato, IPar u:c IlitIlui iot'ese,72-d per Lcrolss.

Davis's Arithmetieni Tables, Id i or, 7s Gd per gross.
Manson Priner, i7; or,7 Ud per gross.
Il additionii ta the abae, wv have on iai a good assort-

taent of the School Books in general ruse in Cnnatn.
D. if J. SADLiER & Coa

Montreal, Sept. 5, 154 D•G

S OME TJHTING NE W!!

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AÎMERICAN

CLOTHES WARE HOUSE,,,
WIOII . E S A L i AY D R ET A IL,

No. 4.2., 1 M Will Sircet, ncar/y opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD nst respectful[y announce tiltheir friends and !te
Ptblic generilly that tey have LEASED at FITTED UP,
in magificent style, rte above Establi.shlmenrt; and are nuw
prepiared to oer i
Greater Bargains than any Hlouse in Canada.

Threir Purchases beine maide for CASH, they have derernit-
't! i alopt tic plan of LARGE SAilES ond SMALL
PROFITS, thereby seciaring a Business that wil iennble them
to Sell MUCII LOWER thlarn anrty oher Establishmaetit.

READY-MADE CLOTHING .
Tis Depnrlment is ftlly supplied with every article or

REA DY-%1ADE CLOTHING, BIATS, CAPS, Furihingrr
and Ouitilting Gaods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Departmrrent ill Le always stupplied with the most

fasionable ris wel as dura blc Forcign and Dcnestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimneres, Doeskcins, Vestings,T weeds, Satinetts,
'ce., of every style utnld faiic; and will be ider the super-
intendence ofi Mr. DRESSER, (ate Foreaman to Mr.. GEM-
.'rr,, or the Boston Clothmig Store.) Mr. D. will gie lirs
rudivideni attention to the Oriers of those favoring this Esaib-
lishnlit withic their patronage.

N.B.-Raîemiebr the " Norîb Amcrican Cloches Ware-
ioise," 42 M'Gill Street.

;p1 Givte us a caul Examine Price aud qualiy of Goods.
as we lantd to mae it aun object for Pitrchasers ta buiy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

W1IY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
TIIAT DON'T FTIT

EVERY one nucst admit tii the above indispensible artice,
WELL MADE tantd SCENTIICALLY CUT, will wear
lonest and ioki the nentest. Ta obtainl he cnbove, clal et
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Bout and Shoe Store,) 1>1
Notre Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner o
Notre Dame ont St. Fnncois Xavier Streets, wlhere you wiIt
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SE EcT o.311

The entire work ismanufactiacured on the premisea, under
corei supervison.

Montrenl, Jonce22, 1854.

FRANKILIN HOUSE
BYB M. P. RYAN &, Ce.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situatcsun
i~ and William Streets, and from its close proxrimitv to d.

ct the ent Offe h Wiarves, ai d its neigh&orho
ta ,t l ren rdron mra inli,1a k-he i t a d euira blauR10k ilci@
for Men of Business, as weli e of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is ent.irely new, and of superior qiuality.

THE TABLE
\Vill be nt al Utines suppled .wrth lhe Choices lUiceak th

mariets can afford.
IORSES and CARIAGES will b in readiness aita

Steanboarts nnd Railway, to carry Pnssengers uand (« nni
sanne, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Unuleruigned iakes this opporiunirv or reiurning thanke

to his nurmerous Friends, florI e patronage bestovtd on hiln
duriig tle pan timrie yenrs, ani hi pe, 1 dilignt uea
tc buisineq, ta menit i enîinaancroaithe sortie

Monireal, May 6, 1& RYAN.

B ELLSI EELLS!r! BELTS h
FOR ChurrkhPs, Aradem ies, .Par/ories, Stennoats Pes
(ions, etc., iatide, andi a large assorment kept constantly Cn
liand by the Subscribers, at iIeir ok establishe, and_ entlaird
F01nndry, wlich has been ma opearoi fur Tfiirry Year;, an1iwhose iatfterns aid proces% / Qan/rtuer s lpéreected, that
mheir Bells have a worldl wJe ceelebriy for veuma eft son.
and guali. af tou. IThe pCsent Proprietors have reteutly
sueceeded in applyig the proiess o tlan imouldinw la iran
Cases to Bell Cntng-wich seeares n perfect casting ndl
even temper; anid ns at evidencec of the ltnimpaired 5xer1-lance of ieir Bells, they havît just reccived-Jan. 1854-ithe
FIRST P{EMIUM (A Silver MedeI) of' [tr WoItcr,'s Faix
inl New York, over all ohers, several from is contry anda
Enrope heing in competition ; and whichl is the 18tIh al
busides mnany Diplcian.s, Ihlithas aieet nwarte tlhmin. Thr
have patteras fhr, and keep on hand, Rîets of a varit ftiortou
o ie siamie weElit, andi tleR1y also frirnish touorder namiz.iof
any nnmber of Bells, or key, nîd enn refer to severil cf their
male throughoin uthe Siates nid Canada. Their llangings,
cnpnsmg maany recent and vihimable improvements, consjit
of Cat rairo lYokle, wiah movenble aris, tnd wiich tiay lie
tnrned npon the Bell ; Spring eling niii ithe Clapper, prolonw-
ing the sound; iroi Frain; Tol2ling H1-ammer; Couterpoie;
Stop; etc. For Steanbonts, Sieuunislhipn, ete.. theirimpcre t
revolving Yole, or Fancy Ittngings in ßrnJs or oroze af
nny design irnishae. We can sulpplv whole ss, or parts, of
our inrprovet! Hlangins, i rg cf other eonstiru-
lion, tapoi proper speifications being given. Old Bella taitm
in exehange.

Snrveyors Instruments of all descriptions, madt, arnd kept
on hand.

Being in irnediate connection with the principal roîtei, fit
ail direelions, cillier Rnil loa, Canal or River. orders enu U
exceutetl whi despaich, whiei thillier personally or iby'mora-
munication, are raspectflliy seliared.

A. MENEELYS SONS,
Vest Troy, Albniy Co., N. Y.

BREwsTrz U hmULruLLArD, Agents, Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and roollen Dyer, and Scorn,

.( r P a .I r F AST , )
38, Sanguinct Sreem, north corner of the Ciatnp de' Iu,

aci a little of Craig Street,
BEGS ta retrurn his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, snrll
the surrouinding courry, fur Ie liberai nmnner in which he
fias been patronizad for lie lan nine years., ati now eracm a
cotin cne of the sane. He wisies to iîmfrcm his clusteoriers
irait lie lias maie extensive iinproemenits in his Estnllisimeju
to meet the wnnts of his niiunierous eomîsiaers; nirad, as hie
plaes itted up by Stenn, un the best ArcriePn Pnu, he
ipes to be able to ruend to his engtagemnts wivli ncîtnliy.

e will dy ail kinds of Silks, Sauns, Velvers, Crnpex,
Woollens,&c. ; as also, Scournng ll kinds of Silak and Vool-
len Shaws, More±en Window Curtnins, Bed Jaaings, S ,
&c., Dyeda nd n Watered. Gentieiea's Clatîtes tlenned and
Rnovated in the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tahs,
Paint, 011, Grease, Irot Mould, Wine Stains, &,c., caefuly

e-N. B. Goods e t $)ect to the enirm i the Ownc
twelve mnimitlhsand no roirger.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

W I L L I A M C U NNI N GH1A M' S
MARBLE FACTORY

BLEURY STREET, (NEA R HAÎNOVER TEARAOE.)

Jk,

W'M. CUNNINGHÀM, ManufnetinreroafWVHITE andialinither
kinds of MARBLE. MONUMIENTS. TOMES, and GRAVE
STONES; CBIMNEY PIECES,'TABLE unid IEUBEAU
TOPS; PLATE -MONUMENTS; BAPTISMAL FONTE,
&c.,.wishes to inforni Ite Citizems of Montreal and its vieinty,
tiait any of the al ove-mentioned articles the rnay want will D
fimrnisha 1thern of the liesi mtierial and of ihe lest worktan-
ship, at] doirterins tait will admit ofi o competition.

N.f.-W. C. rnnitufactures ihe Montreal Stoie, if anry par-
son prefers thiema.

A great nssortment cf White.and Colored MARBLE juam
arrived for Mr. Cuinnianmhn Mtiarble Manufacturer, Bileary
Street, anear 1{anovecr 't errace.

Primnaand Puliished by .ToaN CILIES, for GuosGx
E. Ctzit, Editor and Piàprietar

j ~ JOHN OTFARRELL,
Ôjfce,- Grdet DVOÂAtE

,Oce,&Garde treet, nezt dor Ko the Ureiùt1
Covent ;near the Court-House. c

Quebeeu, May. 1,1851. -

CREA B RE ADING FOR'TIIE AIILLION.

UPrADRS o ONE HoUSANDVlure on Religion
istoy,.Bigrapy,:,gces ,Travecle, Tales,-ami] Navets, j

Standinrd Ancrars, qhich eqnstant addins illbe rad.fore FIVE SHILLINGS, YEARLY,'ptayable in advanc,4a! aa
FPLYNN'Š CJR CLJLATING LJBRIAR Y,

13, Alexander Stre.
* Prinetd Cataloues mn. obe:iad for threepence
November.22:'


